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"I don't know why- anybody
would want to become a.county of
ficial," said Pospishil. He said the
mandated Jl!ograms bythestate and
federal govern~mefits aioltgwitlr-
limits placed on the county's ability
to pay for those mandates were just
impossible. "They have no idea how
to foot the bill." he said.

Li nco1n NE 68508

BereuteriIJjyg1l~fk.!q _----'--'-\_~.~ .._
WAKEFIELD - The planned visit of Rep. Doug Bereuter to Wak

field will be held Samrday morning at 8:30 a.m. at the Senior Citi- ..
zen C~nter as previously announced. Invitation cards, which were _
sent ofii;'mistakenIy listed the time for the meeting a~.9:30. accord
_ing1lrthecongressman's office.

Day Care Open
ALLEN - The Allen_Day Care opened on Monday in the remodeled

home of the late Mac Brownell. The'Oay Care.iv.. project oflhe Al'
len Development"Group, which received a federal grant of $ IO,oo(J'io '
assis~ffie proTecr.-~~~~ .'
=-CwenseofOfl2-chiidren. the center will host an open house Friday
from 4 to 7 p.m. with a ribbon cutting at 4jtfCaroI Chase-is'duec
tor of the center.

Davld- 5t_lIb.urn,
Allen Scbool

Extended Weather ForeclISt
Friday through Sunday; slight

o U' II ,~1,".. chance of showers and thunder
a Ing a royuu.'y storms through the period; highs,
AREA - Deadline for nomi- upper-70S to mid-80s; lows,

nation of a Q-125 king and· lower-60s.
queen to re;gnove·-;r"th:;::e;cWiIT,;a;;;y:;;n;;;e-t-.uuu=."",--"'-8!.!""'="'--~~~--1c-+-~-

County Fair is this Friday. The Date Hlgb Low Preelp.
July 18 75 5'3

king and queen are sought to July 19 83 54

help observe the 125thanniver- July 20 78 58
sary of statehood and the 70th July 21 72 54

anniversaryof the fair. July 22 7t 55
Residents from throughout R=nIcd 1 •.m. fo' prcvioos 24 """'period

Northeast Nebraska are eligible Preclpltallon/Montb - 4.76
and will be considered based
upon contributions io Northeast Nebraska'S well-being - past,
present and future. '

Persons wishing to nominate a man or woman for the honor are
asked to send the nominee's name and addres.s, along with the reason
for nominating them, to Business and Professional Women, 51) East
6th St., Wayne, Neb., 68787. '.. .

The royal couple will be crowned, by Rep. Doug Bereuter at tlie
fairgrounds on Aug. 7.

Weather -watch
WAYNE - A new addition to

the weather forecast listing on
the front page of the Wayne
Herald each issue will be a list
ing of high and low tempera
tures, precipitation and a total
accumulated precipitation for
the month.

The information is compiled
and made available to the Her
ald by long-time official
waeather observer Pat Gross.

Planning meeting
WAYNE -- A joint planning meeting will be held Thursday, July

30 in Wayne with representatives of the Wayne County Planning
Steering Committee and the Wayne City Planning Commission.

The meeting will be held at 7 p.m. at the Commercial Building in
the Wayne County Fairgrourids. The subject will be plans for estab
lishment of county planning and zoning. The public is encouraged to
allend.

Preliminary
hearing set for
Wakefield man

A decision by M.G. Waldbaum
Co. to get out of the over the road
trucking business and contract its
freight hauling with another com
pany will put 48 truckers out of
work.

Other jobs may also be affected,
according to Waldbaum spokesman
Ted-Helbergbuta total has not been
announced pending.discussions with
the company's transportation offi
cials, he said.

The company told affected em
ployees this week that the layoffs
were the result of an effort to con>
solidate the firm's transportation re
quirements and an effort to reduce
the liabilities faced by the fum.

Helberg said his flfffi is currently
negotiating with a contract carrier to
provide freight services and that he
expects the changes to be fully im>
plemented by mid-September.

'4{Jt!;f)OD-short{all-

··COmmissiopers iA'~

yearly blldget boil
- By Les Mann \1o!a:\,oe County problem was being state aid funds contribute to th~-

Herald Publisher snared by other counties in the state headaches as does the loss of interest
that tried to hold down taxes in the income from reduced cash reserves
late eighties by dipping illto their and a reduction in the interest rates.
cash reserves. The commissioners were at a

When the state passed the lid near boiling point Tuesday as the
provisions in LB 1059 and LB 829 litany of expenses and revenue lim-
the formula hurt counties which had its was recited by County Clerk
previously used reserves. to hold Debra Finn.
down taxes, the commissioners said.

There even cbuld be' a-ncstegg for'
those civic projects as a result of the
Chautauqua. The event, with an ex
pense of over $10,000 will finish in
the black, because of the ticket
sales, contributions from patrons,
and grant funding. Total receipts and
expenses are still coming in, but it
appears the event was a financial
success as well as an entertainment
success, said commiuee members.

The departing words of characters
like Hawthorne and Whitman were
that Wayne is a community worth
returning to.

Their predictions of dire conse
quences made three years ago are

• coming to pass, say Wayne County
Commissioners who entered their
budget forming process this week
\Vith an anticipated $400,000 gap
between what county expenses
might be next year and what the
cqunty is expected to take in in rev- NOW THE reserves are gone
ellue. d h f 'd' th-Ininlle .. .'. . t th 1989 __1I~__--!.~cos,-()provII~ge ser-

o ryears, pnor- 0-. e- vIces resIdents have come to'e~JYect
passage of strIct tax IImltmg laws is up higher than the lid will allow.
on local agencies, the county would Other factors beyond the control
have raised the necessary funds With of the commissioners are grating on
a.<Jdltlonal tax levy, but no more. the county.budgel3s well. For in

stance, six jury trials have been
PACKED HOUSES k d h •• h ti d f Ch " SO MET H I N G just has to scheduled for the last half of thisor rather pac e tents were t e routme durmg t e Ive ays 0 au- give," said commissioner Robert . "THERE ISN'T any. way that
tauqua performances in Wayne. The tent came down Tuesday night and thetronpedepart- Nissen as he stared at a 'pile of bud- ~~a~'n~u~rn~:~ear~e~X~:v~~ivem:~ we can do it without cuuing em-
ed--fOF-PieFre,-S.D.- but-noL before..a .reJ:O.r.cL J1Y1'!!.b~r_oJ. _participants viewed the perfor- ,get requests from cou.my offiCIals ,hn_ ..... lJ)rl'" g- ployeesto§aid Nissen.
mances of the Chautauqua scholars. T d - -Th-- -'- - ~ -UUULllY.Q.l!! any 0 e Q[fvlOusy.ear.. ues ay. e commiSSIOners were" '-~' --- . ... 'l'ftecolifmTssiOfiers rook the-

e -t "t • g scheduled to go into what they ~x- JUDICIAL AND law en- governor to task for statements heommun" y coun zn pected 10 be heated discussIOns with . d h' k 'b' h fi.., '. those officials Wednesday in an ef- forcement expens~s were the biggest rna e t IS wee attn utlng t e I-
. Items of mcrease 10 the county bud- nancial crunch in local government

fort to fmd $400,000 worth of cuts. A d" t·· d 'ffi to commissioner's inability to hold- nefits- "We're not going to be the most get. new IStrlC JU ges 0 Ice,... .au a _....
--""-' opuhrr' roUflt! -he "~a'd- sheriffs expenses and court costs are .. [he lme on theu budgets.

jerry P~rs;;~ whO" ad~;;;; t~e -Showing as budget mcreases.' '------,..-nTIiaCwasa-stupIOSfllle"ment;""cc--·
The potential addition of a said Pospishil. "He doesn't even

By Les Maun plains states of Oklahoma, Kansas, pression on our visitors," said L ff county planning commission will know how county government
H~raldPublisher Nebraska and North and South committee member Dave Ewing. He ay0'".._S be an added expcnse. Reductions in operates."

Dakota.' said the whole project of Chau-
The benefits from the successful The troupe departed Wayne for tauqua is making Wayne a strong

run of the Chautauqua in Wayne performances next in Pierre, S.D. community. "It was an exercise in put 48 At a GJance------------......;--'---,
will be felt for years after the tent Other members of the troupe ~x- coalition building and teamwork,"
tak 11 d d th h 1 h added This issue: 2 sections, 18 pages-- Single Copy 50 centss es are pu e an e sc 0 ars pressed amazement that Wayne e .

have left town, according to Chau- could organize and promote so many '0". ff' J. Ob-S···.."·T!wught foriheday:_
tauquans and the members of the major celebrations in one summer "WE ARE A group in search No matter how you slice it, it's still a golf ball.
committee which brought /hem and do them all so well, a reference of a project," said Tom Cook,
here. to last week's Chicken Show and another committee member who

The Chautauqua season concluded next month's Q_ 125 Fair. stressed the benefits of the work that
in Wayne Tuesday night with the members of the commiuee did in
striking of the tent--in the rain. The THE MEMBERS of the local organizing for Chautauqua. He said
troupe departed Wednesday morning Chautaucwa committee, which has there could be other civic projecls
following a send-off breakfast althe been org1l'nizing the event with conducted as an outgrowth of the
college,' weekly ·meetings. fOl:' Q.lleI 3 year, camaraderie and enthusiasm of the

"The organization and support in were literally full of glee Wednesday Chautauqua committee.
th& Wayne community has shown morning as the' results of the event
in the success of the Chautauqua were discussed.
here-," said Dr. Carrell P"erersun, a "Asa community we have made
professor at Doane College in Crete, a great impression," said Curt
Neb. who was one of the Chau- Wilwerding, chamber of commerce
tauqua performers, known on stage executive, He said the benefits to
as Walt Whitman. the community business were both

direct, in the case of restaurants and
motels, and indirect in the case of
all other businesses, and that those
benefits would be felt for years to
comer'

"Events like this improve the
image of the community among
outsiders and create a positive im-

PETERSON SAID the troupe
does not always see the level of
participation and organization that it
did in Wayne. A member of the
troupe for the last four years,
Peterson said the group travels for

_ ten weeks in' the SUITlmer, making
. stops in two towns in each of the

A preliminary hearing date of
Aug. 14 has been. set in Dixon
County Court in Ponca for a
Wakefield-man cha[ge~Lwith six
counts, including first degree sexUal"
assauIti·false imprisonment, con
tribllting to the delinquency of a
child, and three counts of procuring
alcoholic liquor for a minor.

The complaint was. filoo. Qn lilly
:~ against Randy Jensen of Wake-
field. •

MEMBE~S OF TliE Nort!;le>!Ist Nebraska Drug 'En'forcl!ment Program are sho~n at the _. Jensen was broug..hLhefore the
presentatIon of funds to finance the local match for next year's~bud!tetfromthe proceeds _ court on J\lly 10 when the prelimi
of a single, drug arrest in Dako~a County. "Shown ·is. Wayne Co. Sheriff LeR()y Janssen, -, nary hearing date and bond of
Sh P-atroJ....(;apt.-Da-ve-:-W-iJlkle..,.-Daknta_C.o,~..!Jl)r.!1~yCurt Hohenslein;'Burt Co. Sheriff $35,000 were set. Jensen is

---L.CanaJ"Sk}'-Jlll.lUhe_a"I:!!sting_offi~er,_Patrol Sgt. Gerald Sieck. - -presentlY-OUI on bond,

I
!
~ Drug- dealer"s stash "helps law
r--- Nearly $30,000 in seized cash seizure means taxpayers irltliere:~;;;p~dUU:uck driver forspeedCrigwhich--he lsservmglllPennsytvw-

r

and the proceeds from a semi..tractor glOn do not have to pay for the cost in March after obsen(J~~ hIm leav- nia.
rig seized from a convicted drug of the enforcement. 109 Wakefield. Whl1e he was CIting But NEDEP gets to keep the
trafficker has been turned over to the Federal grant funds pay for 75 the trucker for speedmg, he saId he cash and the liqUidated value of the

I
Northe.ast Nebraska Drug Enforce- percent of the cost of the NEDEP smelled marijuana and asked the truck Shaffer was driving at the time
ment Program (NEDEP) to fund fu- operatIOn with the local counties driver if he could search hIS empty of his arrest.. ' .
lUre drug law enforcement work in expected to proVide the remammg truck. Hohenstem said other vehIcles ...

I this area. 25 percent. Hohenstem saId the are al~ waiting forfeiture proceed-
Heralding the success of the co- $30,000 fro?1 the Dakota County A small amount of drug and over ings which will benefit NEDEP

operative effort between local and drug convlCllon m~ans l<lcal $22,000 in cash was discovered in operations. .
state law enforcement agencies in taxpayers get the effecllve drug en- the search. The driver. Richard In two years of operatIOns,
the area, Dakota County Attorney forcement servIces free !!ext year.. Shaffer of Pennsylvania, was con- NEDEP has processed over 218 drug
Curt Hohenstein said the drug cash State Patrol Sgt. Gerald SIeck victed and sentenced to probation, cases and removed mpre than 600

pounds 'Of drugs from circulation in
thearea.'
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12:27 p.m., request to check bar
ricades at location on Sherman St.

4:22 p.m., report of accident at
location on West Second Ave.

7:37 p.m., report of suspicious
person at Wayne business.

11:23 p.m., report of male passed
out at Wayne b\lsiness.

Sunday, July '19
1;33 a.m.• report of loud party at

location on Walnut Dr.
3:53 a.m., report of assault at 10

cation on Nebraska St.
4:18 a.m., report of car blocking

driveway at WoohletTrailer Ct.
4:20 'Un.,requesl 10 check resi-

dence on Hillcrest Rd. '
6:35 a.m., report of noisy dog at

location on Nebraska St. .
2:45 p.m., request to unlock vc

htcle at location on Valley Dr.
3:30 p-.m., report of stove ex

ploding at location east of Wayne.
5:36p.iil•• ,report of cars-racing at

location on Maple St.
6:38 p.m., report of breaking and

entering at location on Lincoln St.

7:03.p,m., report ofhit and run at
location-on' EasrFifth St.

7d2 p.m., report of woman
falling aL.10cation northeast of
Wayne.

HospitaJl
Notes--__

-
July 2 - Myron' Seem;m "and

Brenda'Seeman to- Mark Seeman.
Lot 7 and the S half of Lot 8. Block
5, Bressler and Patterson's Addition

___toJVinside. OS exempt.

July 2 - John E. Kay and Lila
Kay to Ernie Paustian arid Tammy
Paustian, an undivided 1/2 interest in
and to a part of the SW 1{4 of
Section 9. Township 26, Range 2,
East of the 6th P.M. OS $12.

July 2 • JohnE.-J(ay and Lila
Kay to Carl Paustian and Carolyn
Paustian, an undivided 1/2 interest in
and to a part of the SW 1/4 of
Section 9, Township 26, Range 2,
East of the 6th P.M. OS $13.50.

Saturday, Jul' 18
12: 1-2 p.m., report of.accident at

Wayne business. ' .

Friday, July 17
t :3& a:m .. ;report of smelling

smoke at location on West First St.
3:19 a.m., request to check area at

location on East Sixth St.
Il a.m., report of stolen license

plates.
12:08 p.m., request for assistance

at Wayne business,
::,:12~33""p.m" reque~t.1O unlock

vehicle at Wayne business.
J:40 p.m., request to unlock ve

hicle at location on Main SI.
4:54 . p.rn., request to" deliver

message.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Brad Schellpeper,
Stanton, defendant. Dismissed. Providence"1\!iedical Center

Action Professional Services, Adm iss ion s: Dan Rose,
plaintiff, against Kathy Prince, Wayne; Gordon Davis, Carroll;
Winside, defendant. Judgment for Mabel Thomsen, Wakefield; Edythe
plaintiff in the amount of $34.21, Hanson, Wakefield; Julie Hefner,
plus costs. Coleridge; Jean Granquist, Laurel.

Action Professional Services, Dismissals: Michelle Jacobsen
plainiiff,against Michael McCleary, and baby girl, Laurel; Dan Rose,
Battle Creek, defendant. Judgment Wayne; Nannette Schulz and baby
for plaintiff in the amount of 00, girl, Wayne; Charles Beaty, Wake
plus costs. field; Gordon Davis, Carroll; Debora

Action Professional Services, Pederson and baby boy, Laurel;
plaintiff, against Lisa Mcintyre, Julie Hefner and baby boy, Co

e, defeRS"R! Ju"'Q-!!gu"''''e'''n....! --Jfu.Ou.r-ll€e""ri«ls:gg~e;;-<El;:..d~)I'l'l.nbe.e.tHJlaUJu",soann,..:W\'Y.lIaKkeeJfiWe~Jlld'

plaintiff in the amount of $25.50, Jean Granquist and baby girl, Lau-
plus costs. reI.

4:48 p.m., report of accident at
location on Windom St.

7:31 p.m., request to unlock ve
hicle at Wayne business.

8:17 p.m., report of cars drag
racing at location on South Maple
St.

8:34 p.m., request to check doors
at Wayne business.

.. 10:50 p.m., report of loud partgo
-at-locatiQIt olLMaiit Si-

II :07 p.m., report of open door
at Wayne business.

Civil judgments:
Credit Bureau. Services, Inc.,

plaintiff, against Tonda Gonzales,
Sioux City, defendant. Judgment for
plaintiff in the amount of $4,62 I,
plus costs.

Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,
plaintiff, against Brenda Miller and
Perry Miller, Wakefield, defendants.
Judgment for plaintiff in the amount
of $442.96, plus costs.

CIon fO .

plaintiff, against Joe Denton,
Wayne, defendant. Judgment for

Police Report ~

Criminal filings:
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Shannon Gmef, Winside, de
fendant, complaint for issuing bad
check.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Mitzi Conroy, Norfolk, de
fendant. Complaint for issuing bad
check.

Wayne County Court

n. \rek'erd\ 1. an acCOU)1t in written fonni3erving as me
morial or 'evidence offact or event. 2.-publi(j.jpforma:tionavailab1e_from...gQ..v~m!IJ,eXl.taL
agericies.3.-ififOfifiation-from police--and court-file&-ih'-li=t&-record·a"faet--el'eVent.-8yn.~ __
see FA'CT .

-recora

July 2 - Jeffrey J. Sperry to Joan
M. Sperry, all of Lot 7, McPherran's
Addition to the City of Wayne. OS
exempt.

July 7 - James H. Eggerling and
Marcella Eggerling to'Richard D.

..........__~--Ku€hta--and-Diane..M...Kuchta,.a,por'-,_

PIw'ography, U. Mann tion of the N 1{2 of the NW 1{4 of

'Thanks,' Chautauqua Committee Section 5, Township 27 N, Range
1, East of the 6th P.M., Wayne

WAYNE AMBASSADORS President Jack Hausmann, at left, presents a certificate of appre- County. OS exempt.
dation to members of the Chautauqua Committee during a press conferen.ce last Friday morn· July 8 - Roy L. Johnston and Ivy
ing at the Wayne County Fairgrounds. Accepting the certificate on behalf of-committee mem- I. Johnston, Leona B. Stephens and
bers are Dave Ewing and Tom Cook. Ewing poinled out that the Chautauqua would never Russell D. Stephens, Robert T.
have taken place without the support of the entire Wayne community. ~." Johnsto\l and Alice J. Johnston to

JohnE. Kay and Lila J. Kay, a por
tion of the SW 1{2 of Section 9,
TownShip 26 N. Range 2, East of

Traffic. ,fines: Action Professional Services, plaintiff in the amount of 90 cents, the 6th P.M., Wayne County. OS
Jennifer Klinetobe, Tilden, "~Jaintiff, againsl Francis Thompson, plus costs. $147.

speeding, $50; Chelsey, Wilson, Wilync, dcfendant. Action Professional Services, July 10 - Anton 1. Netherda and
-"NiOlJilia,- speeoifig,-$3t);'fiUIIg!as .. - -"·A-cti<m--P-r-fr~siG,,*.$er-~ice.,,__pJ.ainliff;oJlgai!!St.l!rad, Sailor!h....N.<:>~-.~,l.,Qi;;J':!~.!h"'9a to John Douglas Ein-

Rice, Ashland, Ky., spceding, $50; plaintiff, against Lisa Mcintyre, folk, defendant. Judgment for plain- ung, an undivided\72 intereStlii-aiiif"-
Lynda Johnson-Belt, Wayne, speed- Wayne, defendant. tiff in the amount of $25.77, pIns to the West 30 feet of Lots 8, 9,10
ing, $50; Bruce Nelson, Marcus, Action Professional Services, costs. and all Block 2, Spahr's Addition to
Iowa, defective tail lights, $10; plaintiff, against Vincenl Silva, Action Professional Services, the City of Wayne. DS $21.
Randy Johnson, Wayne, driving left Laurel, defendant. . plaintiff, against Tammie Hurst, July 10 _ Anton J. Nelherda and
of center, $20; Sue Swanson, Action ProfeSSional Services, Randolph, defendant. Judgment for Lois Netherda to Virgil Leon Kardell
Wayne, speeding, $30; Michacl plaintiff, against. Catherine plamtlff m the amount of $30.01, andJanetLynnKardell,anundivided
Kron, Sioux City, speeding, $30; Schrocdcr, Hoskms, defcndant. plus costs. . . 1/2 interesl in and to the West 30
.Karen Marx, Wisner, speeding, $15: Criminal judgments: Action ProfeSSIOnal SerVIces, feet of Lots 8, 9, 10 and II, Block
Alice' Holtz, Auburn. speeding, $30" State of Nebraska, plaintiff, plamtlff, agamst Darlene Miller, 2, Spahr's Addition to the City of
Michelle Sterling, Wakefield, speed. against Dennis Mastny, Norfolk, Dixon,. defendant, Judgment

7
f0
4
r Wayne. DS $19.50.

ing, $30; Laureen Martin. Wayne, defendant mformauon for revocauon plamllff 10 the amount of $5 .5 ,
allowing animal to run at largc, f b ' . F d $250 I plus costs. July 10 - Jeffrey D. Blowers and
dismissed; Michael Thorell, Wausa, 0 pro atlon. me, '. p us Action Professional Services Laura L. Blowers to David Merton

costs, Jail seven days, dnvers hcense '. . B d H h' Jones and Charlene J Jones all of
speedl'ng $30' Cral'g Brugger k d .' h b' plamtlff, agamst ren a oug, . ,

" , revo c 3lX mont S, pro allon re- d f J d f L t 3 and a tract 19' x 45' in theWinside, speeding, $30; Brenda voked Wayne, e endant. u gment or 0 , .
Hough, Allen, speeding, $30; Scoll S" f N b' k' I"ff plaintiff in the amount of ,$162.25, SW corner of Lot 2 10 Block 4,
Greve, Omaha, speeding, $30; agai~~~eA~y B:ie~~Sw~y:e,a~~~~n: plus costs. original town of Carroll. OS $42.
Robert Barnes, Wayne, violated traf- dant, complaint for (Count I) Doug Folkers, DBA JAFF, July 13 -_Mary Jo Agler to Mary
fic signal, $15; Andrew Allen, operating a motor vehicle during plamtlff, agamst Denms and Paddy Jo Agler and Barbara Spielman, NE
Bellevue, no parking midnight to 5 suspension or revocation, and S~angler, Wayne, defendants. Dls- 1(4 of Section 15, Township 25,
a.m., $5; Carol Steffensmeier, Nor- (County 11), no valid registration. mIssed: . . Range 4 East of Wayne County. OS
folic, speeding, $3(j~ James Laurid- Fined $100, plus costs. Act~on ProfeSSIOnal SerVices, exempt.
sen, Genoa, speeding, $15; Roger Statc of Nebraska, plaintiff, plamtlff, agamst Cmdy Kolar, Sar-
Schwarten, Emerson, over tandem against Kelvin Posvar, Wayne, de- gent, defendant. DismIssed.
axle weight, $25; Duane Biggerstaff, fcndant, complaint for delivery of a
Emerson, over tandem axle weight, controlled substance, amended to
$150; Eric Rasmussen, Wayne, complaint for possession of mari-
speeding, $50. juana. Fined $100, plus costs.
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Marriage ~icenses-_-----

Mabel Thomsen, 81, of Wakefield died Wednesday, July 15, 1992 at
Providence Medical Center in Wayne.

Services were held Saturday, July 18 at Salem Lutheran Church in
Wakefield. The Rev.~ Tyler officiated.

Mabel Freda Alma Thomsen, the daughter of Paul and Dora Gradert
Utemark Sr" was born Sept. 11,1910 at Emerson. She attended rursl school
and went to Wakefield High School. She married Martin Thomsen on Oct.
23, 1932 at St. Paul Lutheran Church in Emerson. The couple farmed then
until 1943. They operated the Thomsen Hardware in Wakefield until 1969.
Martin died Aug. 14, 1968. She was a member of Sa]em Lutheran Church,
the Wakefield Fireman's Auxiliary and was active in the Wakefield Senior
Center.

Snn;,ers iFielooe l'VQdaug F of Pa iIlion and
Mrs. Don (MaiileI1}f'hipps of Wakefield; six grandsons; two granddaughters;
11 great grandchildren; and two sisters, Saddie Schwarten of Emerson and
Arlene GoodseIl of Niland, Calif.

She was preceded in death by her husband and two brothers, Clarence and
Paul Utemark.

PaIlbearers were Ronald Brinkman, Bill Mattes, Lloyd Roeber, Delmar
Schwarten, Butch Utemark and Roger Schwarten.

Burial was in' the Wakefield"Cemclefy,with the Bressler-Humlicek Fu
neral Home in Wakefield in charge of arrangements.

Mabel Thomsen

Ted Hoeman

---~~~=======~~Obituaries--:-- -_----; ~P.roperty

GuySfevens-- 'I'ra-nsfers
Guy Stevens, 79, of Winside died Friday, July 17, 1992 at Heritage of

Bel Air in Norfolk.
Services were held Wednesday, July 22 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in

Winside. The Rev. Jeffrey Lee officiated.
- -Guy Ervm Stevefls; the-SonmulwLouis and Emma Dierks Stevens,
was born Oct 8, 1912 on a farm inPierce County. He attended rural school
in Pierce County. He married Dorothy H. Dangberg on March 24, 1940 at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside. The couple farmed in Pierce and
Wayne Counties until moving into Winside in 1954. He also worked on
roa<Jc-construetion'!fld atlfle Wiflsi4e Dehy untiLretiringin 197KH.ewas,JL
member-of-St.-P-aul's-Lutheran Church_in Win_side. . e' _

- Survivors include his wife, Dorothy Stevens of Winside; three-sons,
Douglas and Becky Stevens of Norfolk, Gaylen and Linda Stevens of
Vallejo, Calif. and Richard Stevens; eight daughters, Mrs. Rod (Shirley)
Hughes and Mrs. Marilyn Benck of Norfolk. Mrs. Robert (Beverly) Sprieck
of Pilger, Mrs. William (Donna) Willis of Arvada, Colo., Mrs. Gene
(patricia) Miller of Grand Pmirie, Texas, Mrs. Brian (Sandra) Powers of San
Jose, Calif., Mrs. James (Jacqueline) Trainer and Mrs. Roberth (J udith) Ends
of Phoenix, Ariz.; 18 grandchldren; four sisters, Mrs. Myrtle Wragge of
Pierce, Mrs. Harry (Mildred) VanCamp and Mrs. Ellery (Katheryn) Clear of
Sacramento, Calif. and Mrs. Carrie Lackas of Salem, Ore.; nieces and
nephews.

He was preCeded in death by his parents, two brothers and two sisters.
Active palll?earers were Dennis Dangberg, Gerald and Jim Stevens, Lynn

afld-Jerry-Bowefs-aRdDary-Wragge.- _
Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with Schumacher

McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Monday, July 13 3:01 p.m., report of-dog at large
7-:50 a.m., report of possible at location'on Logan St.

vandalism to vehicle at location on 6:51 p.m., report of loud stereo at
Windom St. location on Wayside Lane.

Florence Dreesen 10:31 a.m., report of missing 8:48 p.m., report of dog at large
Florence Dreesen, 85, of Hm-tington died Thursday, July 16, 1992 at Sa- juvenile at location on Main St. near tennis courts.

cred Heart Hospital in Yankton, S.D. 11:05 a.m., report of theft at 10- 10:29 p.m., report of someone
Services were held Monday, July 20 at Holy TrinilY Catholic Church in cation on Dearborn St. going through dumpster at Wayne

Hartington. The Rev. Ed Scdoris officiated. 11: 14 a.m., request to unlock business.. '
- F16teilce-A~ Dre,esen;the-duughter'of John and Elizabeth SeekatzKoch. vehicle at location on Shennan St. II :08 p.m., report of loud stereo

II :49. a.m., request to unloc'k in -lot of Wayne-businellS.was born Nov. 25, 1906 at Hartington. She married Elmo H. Dreesen on
May 19, 1924 at Hartington. They farmed near Hartington and Laurel. Elmo vehicle at Wayne' business. 11: 17 p.m., report of barking dog
died'on Oct. 8, 1959, She moved to Hartington and. had been a cook at the 12:43 p.m., report of being at corner of Walnut and Hillcrest.

locked out of apartment at location /
Hotel Hartington, Pleasant Valley Cafe and Ed's Cafe. on Lincoln St. Wednesday. July 15
"·StIrv'ivors'includeoneson;Edwino(Irene,S,D.;ninedau/lhters,Lorraine 1:32p.m" report of hii and run 10 a.m., report of theft at loca-

, Harbeck of Lawndale, Calif.. Bernadine Davis of Ponc.a. Mrs. Stephen accident at location on Linden SI. tion on Logan St. -
(Marlene) Kalfn of Coleridge, Mrs. Charles,(Mary)"Yoqii'gofJackson, 2:51 p.m., report of accident on 12:09 p.m., request to unlock
Phyllis Vittel of Aurora. Mrs. Alan (Helen) Heikes of Wayne, Mrs. Roger Highway 35 near Djers and,EI Toro. vehicle at Wayne business.
(Karen) Am\lt of Spencer, Iowa. Mrs.. Lonnie (Linda) SChrempp of Yankton, 4:48 p.m., report of dog at large 4:J7 p.m., request to deliver
S.D•• and Mrs. James (Janice) Tuttle of Hartington; 43 grandchildren; 74 at location or/West 11th St. .. emergency message. '" . .

- great grandchildren; one great great grandchild; and one sister, Estella Soren- 5:25 p.m., report of car rolled in Ul: 19 p.m., report of barking dog
oon of Commerce City, Colo._ • diteh at IQcation Southeast of .atloeation on Nebraska St.
,.cShe-wasprecededinueath.byherparents;-husband;i',v.osons, RichardandWayne. . Thursday, July 16 .
Robert; three brothers, Allen, 'Dale and Mynor; one sister, Helen Olsoii;anr 6: lO-jJ.m:,report of boyshoo,ting - 1"47a.m.ireport.o[accident.witl:c
six grandchildren, - . BB gun in backyard at location on injury at location on Providence Rd.

Buriaiwas in St. Mi~hael Cemetery. South Walnut St. 10:41 a.m., report of chicken at
6:51 p.m., report of shot fired large at location on East 10th St.

near south bridge. 11:30 a.m., request for traffic
Tuesday, July _14 control at location on Lincoln St.

9;42 a.m" report of loud noise at 11:45 a:m., request to unlock
10cati"rI"ori"W~ysideLane. vehicle at Wayne_ busin'i(Ss.

1:50-j:i:in.;-re\lorrof dog at large' 12:08 p;mc,report-of-accident at !

-at.locatiOO.Qn.J'olJl.brQSJc.a.St.___ I()ca~ion. on Logan St.

.2A

J~OJrDean·Liska.-Wayne~and.. _ and_B~_S_haWIi:l~e~;vv.a),fle,-
-----SarahlaDjl.Pj~J~!Wn, Wayne. ' . Jeffery Jay Nuttelmann, Wayne;

Jeffery James Johnsolr, Wayne,-and'frncy'tou-True,Wayne,-
, .

Ted Hoeman, 68, of Winside died Friday,
July 17, 1992 at Ontario, Ore.

Services were held Tuesday, July 21 at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside. The Rev.
Jeffrey Lee officiate<t

Theodore Louis Hoeman, the son of Oscar
and Louisa Brune Hoeman, was born March 23,
1924 on a farm southwest of Wayne. He was
baptized and confirmed at the Theophilus
Church east of Winside. He attended rural

--~~.(Land...graduaLe.l1..rLQm

Wayne High School in 1942. He married Eve
lyn Test on June 12, 1949 at Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne. The couple farmed the Hoe
man home farm until 1961 when they moved to
Winside, where he owned and operated Ted's
Plumbing. He became a rural mail carrier in
1973 and retired in 1990. He was a member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church
in Winside, was a member of the Winside Volunteer Fire Department where
he helped organize the EMTs and a member of the Winside Cemetery Asso
ciation.

Survivors include his wife, Evelyn Hoeman of Winside; one son and
daughter-in-law, Todd and Sheri Hoeman of Wayne; two daughters, Mrs.
Rich (pat) Brown of Fremont and Phyllis Vanhorn of Wayne; five grand
children; one brother, Clarence Hoemann of Hoskins; four sisters, Mrs. Gor
don (Loretta) Hein of Lincoln, Mrs. Willis (Rosalie) Meyer of Wayne, Mrs.
Leland (Adeline) Anderson of Winside and Mrs. Mary Ann Baier of Wayne.

He was preceded in death by his parents, one sister, one sOll-in-Iaw and
one grandson.

Honorary pallbearers were Dale and Marsaline Langenberg, Charles and
Veryl Jackson, Bob and Virginia Thies, Vernon and Vernelda Lienemann,
Roy and Ardyce·Habrock, Carl and Fern Fischer, Marcella Wacker and Low
1011 and Marge' VanSlyke.

_....Active pallheare(S.~ere,Rit£.~ [\[id Berkeley Brown, Nicholus Vanhorn,
Jeff Triggs, Perry Hoemann and Alan Meyer.- - - --

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumacher
McBJ;ide-Wiltse Funeral Home in Winside in charge of arr.mgements.

---._------~----.:...-- -
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suading. ,2•. E¥pres81ng opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point ofview.

- - ,3~--cominunicatio»-on issues;-,4;-an exercise in freedom. Ii. editorializing and letter
, writing. syn: see'OPINION .,- ~- _

The views expressed in Capilol
News are those of the writer and not
nessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association. '

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
Nebr-aska Press Association

The sponsors blamed it on a seat belt laws have become accepted you are much better off in 8D.lII:Ci.
number of issues, blli, frankly, the nationwide as a way to encourage dent as a human projectile than you
public support for repeal just wasn't be~use. _ . "" -are strapped in Y\lur seaL AliI can
there. -- --- Secondly;-safety-sells-m-1992-.-sayfor-those-people-is-cil's..good

Fasten your seat belt. In the same period of time it Just look at how the car manufac- they've apparently got hard beads.
Well, you don't have to right yet, took supporters to collect over turers are advertising their anti-lock But I think the large majority of

but you might as well.gel-UsedJ:o. _ 4~,OOO signatures in 1985, the brakes and air bags. It's just more Nebraskans will start to buckle up.
the idea. Nebraska's mandatory group coliTclfi'rco-neer-29,tl()(l:-Pmd----jmportant-to-jleap1~--And...while.. ...._.
safety belt law will take effect Jan. even though the group had collected know there are people who argue Ittuly-thinIr-most Nebraskans
L 40,000 signatures in '85, the thing otherwise, seat belts do promote 'believe seat bellS.are.a goodJhing,

That was assured this week when was only repealea b}'1,200 votes. safety; The lowest rate of. motor ve- but have just never been able to get
th f

. into the habitof-using-them.-:.
e group 0 Nebraskans circulating With: even less support for the hlcle accident injuries the state h'llS

petitions to repeal the law came up petition drive this time, I would find ever,seen came 111 the one year the If the new law does give people
short. "We don't know how short. it hard 10 believe Nebraskans would state s seat belt law was 111 effect. an incentive to start using belts,
They won't say, which makes you putting it on eventually becomes as
.~. k have voted 10 repeal the law. natural as, putu'ng the key l'nto the
u.m they fell well short of the W·lI N b askans com I ·thI e r p y WI ignition.
29,000 needed. An awful lot has changed since the new law? Certainly there are a

The group had been hoping for a 1985. lot who won't. All in all, I think it's a Jaw we
repeat of 1985, when it easily col- While Nebraska was one of the The measly $25 fine, which can can live with.
lected the signatures it took.lO put a first states to pass a seat belt law only be given if you've already been
seat belt law on the 1986 ballot and back then, now there are 41 others stopped for another offense, won't
get it repealed. that have. We were one of the last be enough of a deterent for some.

So why didn't history repeat it- holdouts. Anybody who has ever And of course, then there are
selfl driven across the country knows that those rocket scientists who believe

---e--"6pit-f)~-News __

EvenHuskersto~g-etbeltea=-
--_.....--Editorials

Winning a battle
Taxpayers and citizens interested in law and order are being well

seIVed in Northeast Nebraska by a relatively new cooperative drug
enforcemellt effort.

The Northeast Nebraska Drug Enforcement Proje'ct (NEDEP) is a
conJ';eratlve-effortbetween-State-Patrol;Sheriff's-offices-and-Iocal
police departlnents as organized front to fight an organized villain, the '
drug trafficker. ' ",'-

Formed two years ago, NEDEP is already paying big dividends.
This year alone, the local funding match for the cost of the program
has been paid by the drug dealers.

Yep, drug dealers are fimding the fjghl to take drugs off the street:
To the tune of nearly $3(},QOOiJl:.confiscated cash and equipment, the
program is rolling along without the outlay oflocal tax funds.

Normally, the federal goveflllIlent provides 75 percent of-the cost of
personnel and equipment for the NEDEP operation with local agencies
ponying up 25 percent. But following the confiscation of a truck, cash
and small amount of drugs in Dakota County in March, the operation
has the local matching funds it needs to operate for over a year.

There may even be an opportunity to expand the operation by
adding a third full-time investigator to the two who are already
working the area.

The success of the program is a tribute to the law enforcement
agencies involved and to the idea of cooperation and shared resources'
tliatiSproVmlrtheu-ro-gwarcanbewon;--

Please don't make me read 'Mobyt

-Natl"nafNewspaper -
Association

Sustaining Member 1992

'Gratitude'
Dear Editor:

The Chamber of Commerce and
the Chautauqua Committee would
like to express their deepest grati
tude to everyone who helped make
the Chautauqua a rousing success.
We also hope that the energy and
momentum that emerlled for the
Chautauqua will not now die, but
will be chantreledintlJ -other civic
projects in the future. Out-of-town
visitors universally commemed on
the great job our town had done and
the positive image our community
presented, -

Many thanks are due to all con
cerned. Specific organizations and
institutions deserving of extra notice
for their major contributions include
the churches and service clubs, the
media, the educational institutions,
the library, the Fair Board, and of
course the city itself. It was our
pleasure to work with all of you,
and we hope you had as much fun as
we did! lO.'='tl.

Members of Wayne
Chau~auqua Committee

Letters _
'ThrilJing'
Dear Editor:

It was by happenstance that I was
in WaynCi'for the Chicken Show and
the Chautauqua. What a lucky lady.
My nose was measured for the
chicken beak contest -- I caught
candy with the best of them at the
parade -- I took pictures galore and
what happy memories they will
make.
---~il all off was taking part
in the Chautauqua. It was thrilling
and truly unique. My grandfatlier
was an actor in the Chautauqua
shows in the early 1900s and it was
like shades of yesterday to dance
with the Indians in BresslerPark.

The portrayal of Louisa May Al
cott by Dr. Anne Bail Howard was
outstanding. Thank you Wayne fw:
your Labor of Love.

Beverly Brown
Tracy, Calif.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1992
Ncbmlka PreslI All(.
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school if you don't read your
Melville.

I'm finding a whole new appreci·
ation for the classics since the
Chautauqua came 10 town. The per
spective of Hawthorne, Thoreau,
Melville, Fuller, Douglass, Alcott
and Whitman all relate to how we
live our lives today. Issues [fien are
issues now.

The last thing I want people to
think is that I'm some sort of intel
lectual, though the readers of this
column (both of them) assure me
there is .little danger of this.

But, if you missed all the Chau
tauqua performances, you missed an
entertaining, enjoyable and enlight
ening experience--one that was en
joyable even for us television sit
com rerun fans.

Mann
Overboard

IT IS AMAZING how much
more' enjoyable things are, I
thought, when Miss Cherigino isn't
threatening to expel you from

I'D JUST POP in there, snap
a few pictures and escape before
anyone started asking deep ques-
tions,lfIgu.mj. _"

Oh, don't get me-wrong,'!
thought the Chautauqua was a good
program for the community, but my
entertainment tastes run more to the
likes of Mark and Mindy rather than
Hawthorne and Melville.

Imagine I11Y sur~rise then, when
the Chautauqua performers took to
the stage and I found myself riveted
to their discussion of the meanings
behind their works, the -circum-
stances of their period in history and
the jokes between the great authors.

I was 'almost dismayed to find
my,sClf wanting to return each night
to the performances. Even worse, I
looked on the family bookshelf and
there were copies of Billy Budd, The
Scarlet Leller and Leaves of Grass.
as well as ,other lesser known works
by Melville, Hawthorne, Whitman,
Alcott; Douglass and others. I nave
blown the dust ofr-ol ilIeiil and have
SO far fOund it interesting (even en
tertaining) to reread these works
f~m a whole different pers~tive.

\.

others of the romanuc 11k thIS lime
around.

Anyway, while I couldn't avoid
the reading of the greats of Ameri·
can Literature back then, I hadn't re
ally intended to relive the laborious
allegories and symbolism of the
Scarlet Leller and Moby Dick and

I EVEN MADE personal
plans to be elsewhere. I'm not that
old that I don't ,remember laboring
through forced reading of Billy
Budd, The Scarlet Leller, Leaves of
Grass, MobyDick and other greats
of American ,Literature in those re
quired courses in high school and
college. _

If I had had a choice ba:tk then, I
would have watched television in·
stead of reading those long. boring
works by long dead writers.

But, I didn't want to look like a
total'foor~heli test time came, so I
read them. If I remember right, I
still'looked like a fool on the, tests.

"IT'S JUST BEEN a phe
nomenal week," said Jane Renner
Hood, Executive director of the Ne
braska Humantities Council, whose
grants help fund the appearance of
the Chautauqua,

Even more phenomenal than the
attendance and organization, she
said, is the fact that less than a week
before, the community had hpsted
10,000 people at ·the'Chicken
Show.

Okay, I'll admit I was skeptical,
prior to the arrival of the big tent,
about the 'number of people who
would attend and enjoy the shows. i
predicted only a couple- hundred
brainy type people would pay to see
the shows.

The Wayne community has
broken several records this week.

Members of the Chautauqua
troupe in town for the American
Renaissance Chautauqua have been
jubilant about the community re
sponse, participation and involve
ment dUrinifUre-Chautauqua.

The largest audience ever for a
Great plains Chautauqua perfor
mance attended Saturday's show,
forcing the placement of more chairs
outside the tent tOiilIow the over·
noV/crowd to view the performance.

Prior to that, the largest crowd
ever had shown up on Thursday to
raise the tent. The largest tent ever
was erected since in most towns the
audience limit has been in the 200
range. Here the average has been
over 350

My
Turn
Guest Column

velopment of food storage, process
ing and distribution enterprises. And
they are helping in the creation of
farmer's associations and coopera·
tives that for the first time will ac
tuallyhelp.the indivillual farmers. In
providing this basic help to Russian
farmers, the Farmer"to-Farmer vol
unteers are becoming important
ambassadors of goodwill to tpe
newly democratic nations that once
made up the former Soviet Union.

I have had the good fortune to
meet with some of the returning
volunteers, and have found them all
to be very enthusiastic abouJ the
Farmer-to-Farmer program. Indeed,
at least one volunteer has told me
that participation in Farmer-to
Farmer was the most fulfilling work
he had ever undertaken. If there are
any Nebraska fanners or agricultural
specialists who think this program
might be for them, they should send
their inquiries 10: Farmer-IO-Farmer
Program, c/o Volunteers in Over
seas Cooperative Assistance, Suite
1075, 50 "F" Street, N.W., Wash
ington, D.C. 20001.

by Rep. Doug Bereuter
Washington, D.C.

the land they have only recently ac·
qUIre. ey e helplllg ill the de

matches American farmers or agri
cultural experts with a specific agri
cultural community in Russia, the
Ukraine, or one of the other former
Soviet republics, The U.S. volun
teers will then spend a month or so'
on the ground, teaching modern
agricultural methods to their Rus
sian hosts.

The gre,at steppes of Russia are
extremely fertile, and should be the
breadbasket of all Central Asia. Yet
food shortages and the risk of
starvation have become common
place.Mter deqdes.QUnefIicient
sta!.e-controlled filrming, the Rus
sian farmer has lost the know ledge
or desire to produce large yields,
Most of what is harvested spoils
before it can reach the consumer.
Basic, commonsense practices that
every American farmer takes for
granted are not followed by the
Russian farmer simply because they
have not bcyn taught.

The Farmer-to-Farmer program
seeks to provide that education. The
American volunteers, who are drawn
fro~.across the country, have al·
ready begun helping Russian private
family farmers to beller understand

A chance to help
a brother farmer

As the United States begins to
provide its package of technical and
humanitarian assistance to the for
mer Soviet Union, American farm·
ers are making their presence felL
Among the various programs that

'have been undertaken is a relative! y
, n initiative called

Farmer-to-Farmer. This program

On a crunch course, q

-Wayne County€ornmissioners are right on course--a course they
predicted three years ago when the legislature established the taxing
limit regulations on local governments.

The problem is the course they are on is leading to trouble 'and there
appears no other way to steer.

It's a trip they wish they could avoid.
The county is facing a nearly $400,000 shortfall between budget

requests and anticipated income from taxes and state aid next year.
County department heads were instructed to present lean budget
requests this year, but even those lean budgets are going to have to be

, CliUlLbrilliLthe coun.!YJ2udget in under the state mandated taxing

"

',', lim~~ state says the county can Onl; inc';:~~ its t~~~;;;~:~~~
For taxpayers in the county this sounds great. But the problem is,

the state aid which goes into the county budget is going down and the '.,4JF

costs for operating the county are going up. Additionally, state and
federal mandates require the county to maintain certain seIVices and
ojlerations. There's only a few things that can be cut.

Get ready, the cuts will be coming and some residents may not like
the decisions which will have to be made.

In 1991 the county dipped into it's reseIVe to the tune of$131,ooO
to ~eet the spending and taxing limits. Last year the shortfall was
$235,000. This year it is anticipated to be over $400,000.

Nebraska counties whose officials had not dug deeply into their
reseIVes to save taxpayers money, are sitting better now,because their
tax limit starting point was greater, but even they eventually will be in
the same boat as expenses climb faster than the taxing limits will
allow.

What are the commissioners to do? Short of getting out of office and
leaving the troubles to someone else, as some have indicated, the only
alternative is sizeable cuts in seIVices and county personnel.

The commissioners hands are tied. The cuts have to be made. Some
county residents are not going to like the aedsions. Others are going to
say it's about time government spending is brought under control.

It behooves everyone to get involved in the decision process.
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Ellis-Carstens
Making plans for an Oct. 3 wed

ding at the First United Methodist
Church in Wayne are Ann Ellis of
Wayne and David Carstens of
Atkinson.

Their parents are DQug and Beth
Ann Ellis of Fayette, Mo., and
Richard and June Carstens of
Hoskins. _.,

The brid_e.cclec.tgruduate.d froll!
Seward Higfi School in'I9116and
from Wayne State College in 1990.
She is employed as executive direc
t",rof United Ministries in Higher
Education at Wayne State College
and is also.il. graduate student· in
counseling at Wayne State.

Her fiance is a 1986 graduate of
Winside High School and a 1990
graQuate of Wayne Sta,te College.
He is employed as director of social
serviCes lit Parkside Manor Nursing
Facility in Stuart.

Engagements _

Thomas, Joanne Foster McNatt and
Belly Hinnerichs Lessman, all of
Wayne.

THE GROUP was entertained
for breakfast after leaving the Black
Knight at the Cyril Hansen farm,
assisted by Wanda Tomasek, Rae
Kugler and Elaine Menke.

Out-of-town guests from Wash
ington. Illinois and Wisconsin were
entertained on Friday and Saturday
by Pat Straight and Angie Ellis.

Serving on the reunion commit
tee were Bill Kugler, Elaine Menke,
Cyril Hansen, Russ Lindsay, Pat
Straight, Jim Bush, Angie Ellis,
Joanne McNatt, Faye Mann, Esther
Gathje and Cliff Pinkelman.

HEFNER - Mr. and Mrs.
WiUiaIJ'lc:Hefner.,- CQleridge,-a son,
Trevor Joel,7 lbs., 13 oz.: July 15.
Providence Medical Center.

PEDERSON - Mr. lIrid Mrs. '
Charles Pederson, Laurel, a son;
Trevor Charles, 6 lbs., 6 oz., July
12, Providence Medical Cente<.

UHING - Dick and Mary Kay
Uhing, Norfolk,a. son, Benjamin
Harold, 9 Ibs., 14 oz."July 3. Ben)
jamin joins a sister, three-year-old
Kayla Nicole. "

coin. Olga Simms ef Fr~me~l '
department secretary.

The District III meeting will be
held Oct. 4 in Elgin.

Eveline Thompson thanked aux
iliary members for thcir part in her
attendance at the Gold Star and 40
year·-membership .banquet-inLin~_"f'\:~~-~"i""".'~"~i"-T
coIn. Evcline is a charter membcr of
Wayne unit 5291 and has been a
continuous member for 48 years.

Serving lunch Jollowing the
meeting were Winnie Craft and Amy
Lindsay:

Eveline Thompson and Helen
Sommerfeld will serve at the next
meeting, scheduled Aug. 10 at 8
p.m. in tlJe Wayne VeTs Club room.
Girls Stater Carrie Junck of Carroll
will be a guest.

feed at the Vet's Club on the last
Sunday of the month.

EVELINE Thompson rcported
on the department convention in

New'
Arrivals _

Ruth Backstrom Hill of Roca;
Dclila Frese Wade and Jim Nissen of
Lincoln; Betty Petersen.Barr and
Darrell Hart of Omaha; Hildegarde
Buelter Fenske of Hoskins; Jim
Bush of Norfolk; Esther Korn Gathjc
of Laurel; Wanda Koplin Tomasek
of Wisner: Donna Allvin Nelson of
Plainview; Gordon Helgrcn of
Wakefield; Glcnville Frevert of
Winside; Ray Roberts, Cyril Hansen
and Elaine Tcst Menke of Carroll;
and

Clifford Pinkclmim, HolilS John
son Fresc, Russell Lindsay, Pat
Hook Straight, Bill Kugler, Dick
Powers, Angie Sieckman Ellis,
Charles Wittler, David Carhart, Jim

-rj

-------- ----

that dues are $10 and are to be paid
before Oct 1.

Eveline Thompson and Glenna
dine Barker announced that programs
are being printed and should be ready
by the next meeting date.

Ruth-'K:orth 'reported-that- Eva
Brockman's name was inadvertently
omitted from the list of members
assisting at the Memorial Day ser
vice.

Eva Brockman announced that
there are now q.l flags for the Av-
enue of Flags. . "

The auxiliary voted to donate $20
fO,r the birthday and bingo party at
the Norfolk Veteran's Home.

A request was received from post
members to assist with the pan_cake

HELEN Siefken reported that
she has received information for
buddy poppy sales. Eveline Thomp
son announced there are 10 paid

(Anderson) Test, Doih6f WlIYne;
John Dorceyof North Bend; Ken
neth Headlee of Bancroft; ~ichard

Johnson and Nancy (Meyer) Nettle
ton, both of Wakefield; Korlin Lutt
of Columbus; and Veldon Magnu
son of Omaha, along with Helen
James and Mildred Jones of Wayne.

A small group gathen:_d.(ln Sun- '
day afternoon in the homf of cl:\ss-
mate Fern Test ., ,

Another reunion is planned in
1997.

CLASSMATES returning for
the event were Melvin Schroeder of
Winslow, Ariz.; Bill Heine of Rich
land, Wash.; Dorothy Mullen Tiede
of Mukwonago, Wise.; Logene
Sydow Wickwire of Moline, Ill.;
Edith Reeg Tilly of Morrison, Mo.;
Donna Sorenson Johnson of Bella
Vista, Ar.;

brick from the original cobblestone
streets of Wayne, and Cyril Hansen
at the organ and Jim Bush led the
group in a "Name That Tune From
the '40's" game.

A survey was distributed for
comments and suggestions for the
50th reunion in 1997.

lace.
The long leg-of-mUlton sleeves

featured crisscross pleating at the
pouf and schiffli lace cutouts
throughout. Beaded schiffli lace also
adorned-the frontbOOice.-.

The full skirt fell from a basque
waistline- and Cea[Ured a trian.:gular
Chantilly lace panel on the front
skirt sides and bliCk of the semi
cathedraltrain~a110pedlace, encir
cled the entire tl'fun and panels, and
continued up the back skirt to meet
at a large satin bow.

Members of the Wayne Prt~p'
School Class of 1962, along with
their spouses. held a 30-year reunion
on July '11 at the Wayne Vet's
Club.

Attending were Karen
(Bocckenhauer) Weeks of Duluth,
Ga.; Ann (Br;mdenburg) Zeman of
Eugene, Ore.; Russell Harder of
Algona, Iowa; Gloree(Nissen)
Clausen of Siol)x City, Iowa; D.u
ane Ellyrmeier of B,ennlhgton;
Phyllis (Sahs) Robinsoh of Papil
lion; Delmer Lult and Fern

me

30-year reunio.n held for .
l!~~ne Prep classmate~

Llewellyn B. Whitmore VFW
Auxiliary No. 5291 met with Presi
dent Glennadine Barker on July 13 in
the Wayne Vet's Club roOm. Nine

VFW Auxiliary. meets in July

The 1947 graduating elass of
Wayne I-ligh School met July 18 at
the Black Knight for a 45-year re
union,. beginning with social hour at
6:30 p.m, and dinner at 7:30.

Dorothy Mullen Tiede, toast
mistress, wel~e 33mcmbers
and their spouses who attended from
~ class of 55 graduates. She also
commented on letters received from
members unable to attend and invited
classmates to join in reminiscing
about high school days.

A moment of silence was ob
served for eight deceased class mem
bers.

Bill Kugler presented each class
mate with a memento - an old

ClassDlates return after 45 years

Lyn'""-nMalchoW" Gary····-·:<3al'ls.-on, .-

repeat wedding vows,in,WaYJl:e
The in~agellfLYlln-K,iiY-Miil=

chow of Laurel and Gary Wesley
Carlson of Lincoln was solemnized
in 5 o'clock rites on July II at Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne.

- The Rev. 'Merle MJ\1mkellof
Wayne officiated at the double ring
ceremony, and decoratio~.e in
red, white and black.

The bride is the daughter of
Willard and JoAnn Malchow of
Laurel. Parents of the bridegroom are
Ronald a~, Betty Carlson of Grand
Island.

A letter was read concerning
elected and installed depwtrnent offi
cers. District III president is Helen
Hansen of Creighton.

Other correspondence included
.. minutes of the post convention

council meeting and an agenda for
the July council and school of in
struction to be held in Lincoln on
July 24-26.

The auxiliary was extended an
invitation to attend a homecoming
celebration for Commander Dan Pe
tersen on July 24 in Lincoln.

A t\1ank you letter was read from
the Norfolk Veterans Home for the
auxiliary's $25 donation to the bus
fund.

SEATED AT the guest book THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
was Dawn Malchow of Laurel, and tea-length dresses of oriental red
ushering guests into the church were satin. The filled bodices featured
Kurt Malchow of Laurel, Howard high scooped necklines and dropped
Carlson of Lexington and Dan Carl- V waistlines.
son of Grand Island.~lI-'I(l1es,"",eI:e_ _The V bllcks were accented with
lighted by Kurt Malchow and gathen~d white satin 'strips ·'a.nd a
Howard Carlson. white satin bow at the bottom. An

Honor attendant for the bride was illusion of red netting cascaded over
her sister, Tammy Malchow of 'he red satin skins,
Burwell. Bridesmaids were Lori Each wore a headpiece of red car
Panowicz of Grand Island, and Sheri nations and carried a crystal bell with
Lohmeier and Susan Bindcr, both of a single red rose attached.

'Omaha. The men in the wedding party
Mark Elstermeier of Kearney were attired in black tuxedoes with

--sel¥ed.as bestman, and groomsm_en red cummerbunds.
were Terry Carlson of Grand Island,
Allen Carlson of Dayton, Ohio and The bride's mother wore a red
Mike Mandel of Chancellor, S.D. polyester dress in street length, and

Flower girls were Danelle Mal- the bridegroom's mother .chose a
chow of Laurel and Kati Carlson of navy blue polyester dress With white

_GM!!1d Island. - .., 1I0wers, also in street length.

. A;:;;y' Pano;V-iczorC;riiila-rslariO--- '----::------·----~'-"--"--·---"__Mr'-ufld-M_I's_.-Gar.yCarlson
sang "He Has Chosen You for Me" A RECEPTION was held In . . .
"God, a Woman and a Man" an'd the Wayne National Guard Armory servin~unch were Amy Concord HIgh School 10 1985 and IS
"The Lord's Prayer." Organist was followmg the ceremony, With Ardell Skovsende Steamwood, Ill. and a fourth year student at the UOl-
MAW h ff f W' and Arvaleen Jahde of Pender greet- Amy Jacobson of St. Charles, Mo. vcrstty of Nebraska MedIcal Center

ary nn em 0 0 ,sner. ing the guests. Arranging gifts were College of Pharmacy.
THE BRIDE was given in Kati Carlson and Danelle Malchow. THE NEWLYWEDS traveled The bridegroom .gra,guatcd from

marriage by her parents and appeared The wedding cake was cut and to Yellowstone and are making thcir Grand Island Northwest High School
in white satin gown fashioned with a served by Linda Carlson of Lexing- home at5141 Vine. #1009, Lincoln. in I9S5 and the University of
deep V front and bacf neckline ruffle ton, Ja&ki Carlson of Dayton, Ohio Ncb., 68504. Ncbraska-Lincoln in 1990. He is
adorned with heavily'beaded schiroi and Sandy Panowicz of Lincoln. The bride graduated from Laurel- employed by United Parcel Service.

lifesty'Ie "I'<'f il' 1 h . hi h . eli 'd"'"' 1-'"
",C-- , , ' . , n ..' .,l-st e ".• te way- mwcan IR_1lL'iJ,a or

group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to custqms, values.social--events.-dress-and~friend
Sliips:3.mamfestations-that characterize a community or society. syn:see COMMUNITY

Care Centre celebrates chautauqua
WAYNE - Chautauqua was celebrated by residents of Wayne Care

Centre W!th a quilt show. Eighteen quilts were displayed by residents
and staff members. and included one dating back to 1923 and presented
as a wedding present. Also displayed were quilts made by the residents
during the 1980's.

~es.icJellt~lllso werehonoredwith visits from Walt Whitman
(Carrol Peterson) lind LOuisa MaY AlciJtt (Dr. Anne Howard): They
told about the authors they are portra.ying and their travel with The
American Renaissance Chautauqua.

banquet on Satun!ay evening at Wayne State College.

Hospice group meeting in Beemer
AREA - The Community Care Hospice Group of Wayne will meet

hursday, July 30 at 7:30 p.m. at Holy Cross Catholic Church in
Beemer. '

All area residents interested in learning mQre".bollLhQg)ice'are en
couraged to attend the meeting. PersOJlS wishing additional Iii-forma=
tion about the group are asked to call Jean Kinney, 375-1628.

Historical Society meeting in Wayne
WAYNE - The Wayne County Historical Society will meet Tues-

iliiy, July 28 at t!lnm:Jsenm-in·War----,-,---, -- ',,__,_._,
The meeting begins at 7:30 p.m.

Concord Class of'52 meets
CONCORD - The Concord High School Class of 1952 met for

dinner on July 12 at the Concord Senior Center.
Allending were nine class members 'and their spouses, inclUding

Clayton and Margie Kardell of Laun~l, Marlen and Suzie Johnson,
LeRoy and Delores Koch, and Iner and Naomi Peterson, all of Con
cord, Pat and Duane Hanson of Alma, Joyce and LaVern Clarkson of
Arlington, Clayton and Zelma Anderson ofWausa, and Pat and Lowell
N en ofSioux City.

The c assmates a so a en

Order ofEastern Star meets
WAYNE - Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star met July

13. Worthy Matron Marilyn Carhart welcomed the group with a
poem, entitled "Summer Lane."

Linda Teach, conductress, presented Wayne Chapter 194 Worthy
Patron Robert Carhart as a newly appointed grand officer as Grand
Sentinel.

Marilyn Carhart announced that several members attended Friend
ship Night at Coleridge on June 10. She also thanked committees and
members who contributed to the success of the recent pie and ice
cream social. •

It was announced that Joanne McNatt, Grand Representative, Nova
Scotia in Nebraska, is in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick attending
Grand Chapters there.

Initiation was exemplified. Refreshment chairman was Nancy
Fuelberth, with officers assisting. Refreshment chairman for the Aug.
10 meeting will be Jan Kohl.

Guats attend ladies luncheon
WAYNE - Several guests attended the Wayne Country Club ladies

luncheon on July 21, including Terra Beza, Evelyn Hamley, Susan
NUembergeI.ll1!!!.!e._!!1I.!!$~!!,.QL9'!1~~a,,,an.cIGwenBrandenburg of Sun
City, Ariz.--;"·-' --._---------

Marge Armstrong and Joy Hein were hostesses, with 57 present.
Bridge was played at eight tables. Winners last week were Jerry
Sharpe, high, and Clara Sullivan, second high.

Host. next week are Angie Denesia and Helen Goblirsch.
Reservations may be made by calling 375-3114 or 375-2034.

ElijJle8-.AUxililiryittitiatelHrew-me1nber----·- .
WAYNE- Lori Bebee was initiated as a new member of the Wayne

Eagles Auxiliary during 'a· meeting_on July 20 with 14 members at
tending.

Poroth)' Nelson announced 'final plans for the ice cream social
scheduled today (Thursday).

it \Vas announced that the Eagles received first place for their Elvis
float during t!!e WaynCc:Chicken Show parade in the category for orga
nizations. Kathyy¥ley thanked members for their assistance at the
parade. - . .

", "The auxilill!'Y-willhelp donat6 food when the community paints the
Art Barker residence. , :'
.-:nre nextmeeting is set for Aug. 3wi'th'GlendoraWieseler and He:

'IenSomm\lrf¢ld'se~ing. . _,

.DAVAuxiliary making tray favors
--WA¥NE--'f-he-w~e-c:(lunl¥-Disab1edAmerican,Ve.terans Auxil
iary met July 14 in the home of Chris and Verona Bargholz. Com
mander Eveline Thompson presided with six members present.

Chaplain EnidStanton gave the opening prayer, and patriotic in
structor Verooa Bargholz led in the flag salute. Eveline Thompson
served lunch.

The unit will make tray favors for ~ovidence Medical Center at the
next meeting, scheduled Aug. 11 at 8 p.m. in the Wayne Vet's Club
room. Members are asked to bring scissors, glue, etc.

-Briefly Speaking
LWML meets at First Trinity
..ALTONA - The LutheranWomen's MlssionaryLeague (LWML) of

-Pirst Ti'iiiliy Lutheran Church, Altona, met in July with nine mem
.bers and three guests, Lois Si,efken, Gale Youngmeyer and Dianne
WitsoJl:- --0.--

TIle R.ev. Ricky"Bertels opened with prayer and led the lesson,
entitled "Satan's Last Stand," The LWML pledge was repeated and the
mite box offering taken.

President Esther Stark conducted the business meeting and read
"Yo1LCan'LB.e..E.veryW_he~,".It was announced that the·Rev. Ray
Wilke is scheduled to speak during guest day the evening of Gct L

-A report on the LWML District Convt;ntion was given by Clara
Heinemann and Darlene Frevert~and the meeting closed with the table
prayer and Lord's Prayer. Hostess was Bernice SplittgerbeL

The next meeting will be Aug, 6- at 2 p.m,

Marie Goshorn ce-lebrates8Oth
WAYNE - Marie Goshorn of Wayne celebrated her 80th birthday on

July 17-18,
An open house was held July 17 at Villa Wayne and was hosted by

Mrs. Goshorn's four children and spouses, including ML and Mrs.
Don (LaVofiite) Hom of Custer, S.D., MLsnd Mrs. Bob Goshorn of
Bosque Farms, N.M., Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Goshorn of Los Gatos,
Calif., and Lois Nelsen of Marshfield, Mo.

Forty-one friends and family members, including the honoree's four
chililreii;-lllong 'with six grandchildren and nine great grandchildren, at
tended from South Dakota, New Mexico, California, Missouri, Min
nesota, Iowa, Texas, Arizona and Nebraska.

The children also hosted a family dinner on July 18 at Villa Wayne.



"\ "

Monday, Juiy 27: ,~Our Time," 1 p.m.
Tuesday, July 28: Bowling, 1 p.m.; ~ards

and quilting.
Wednesday, July 29';' VCR film, 1 p.m.
Thorsday, July 30: cards; fish fry, 4:30

p.m. . .

suranee proceeds) income. per se. is taxable regardless of
derivation. Therefore, the same rule should apply in all
inslances involving'social security incomejjmits.

BLASTING THE MYTH: The hard, economic fnct of
life is Ihal in the past decade, some people became very
rich. The great American middle c1asst howev.er, whicb
I)'as been the'· backbone of our economy through most-of
our hislOl')', has been in Sleep de~line. The lower economic
classes have slid down ev"n further. All age groups have
ooeii'iil'I'ecteo,moS!orall;lhe elderly. BUf in spit~ of llIese
unpleasant facls, Ihere's a false impression Ihat mosl older
Americans are well·off, and those who are not, are
protected by_ governmenl programs. The Innh, of,course,
is quite different. What's more. it takes onJy one_ unex-

. _pec.led.b9spit.f!1 stay or_~!I_~t.~nl_inl__rai~ in ~nt tQ re~uc.e a
person already living on Ihe edge 101ielo"rlhe-poverty---
level. -'

Mr. and Mrs. Derek Hill
of Fremont greeted guests at a Jepsen of Dunlap,lowa.
reception which fOllowed at the Ar- F09d servers were Delores Meyer
lington Fairgrounds. . of Denison, Iowa, Arlene Cawley of

Cutting and serving the cake were Minal<Ite'fand Beverly Beckman of
.!:I~di l'l.6.\\'111 of Fremont and Becky Albuquerque. N.M.

TO WORK OR NOT TO WORKr For mnny Socinl

WAYNE SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR
- . Open' Monday through Friday"

9'a.m. to 5 _p.m. .
Thursday, July 23: Wild T-shirt Day (priz

es); Ice Cream Sundae Day, 3 p.m.
Friday, July 24: Bingo and card~, 1 p.m.

. . . . re sim I is no choice. They must 'A'NT
take Jobs to supplement their incomes ecause 0

economic conditions. Under current law, anyone age 6510 TO GET OUT OF YOUR CAR'
69 loses one dollar for every'lhree dollnrs earned over the USE .'OUR- DRI'VE.UP-
limit of $10,000. (Those who work beyond age 70 current-
lyhavenoincomelimit.) 'AIT'M A'T 7TH & MAIN

This, of course, refers to earnings derived from jobs, and - -
it's ironic Ihat those who ne~d 10 work are penalized by CDNVENIENCE-24 HDURS-7 DAYS A WEEK

-,.lhe-sYSlem,..whik.th.ose fm:!!InJ!!!'.E.nE.ug!t to be nble 10 rely
on income from their investments can coniTniieioconecr·~-ILI•••••-~ME::MBE::R~.F:D:.l~C~.··•••••I~I-- che~ks regardless of how mu·ch they make each year.

In an editorial by Horace B. Deets of the ".American
Association of Retired Persons, he states. "Productive
older persons who want or need to work should not have
to choose between restrictive earnings or losing earned
Social Sec\lrity benefits. Increasing- the Social Security
earnings -limit is IPng overdue."

TIle Social Securily Administration (SSA) recently es
timated that nearly three quarter of a million workers 65
to 69. and some 170,000 dependenlS had their Social
-Security benefits:eilher panially odullr.with_bel~'-be~!'SC.

of excess earnings. Many others did!"!'{ even bother 10 file
for benefirs because of t~e limitations put on ea~ings.

Ne:w legislali.on passed in Ihe House would allow
beneficiaries 65~6910earn $12~OOO in 1993-without losing
any benefilS.

Or'course,if tcould arrnnge it, I'd say, let's be fair nnd
put a similar earning limit on those who live on investment
income. After alh -whh few exceptions (such as lifc in-

Serving on the pTli'i\ning
committee for tile reunion were
Matt Stapleton, Marie George,
Kenny Salmon, Delores Koch and
Evonne Magnuson, assisted by Gus
Nick and Georgia Matheakis.

A planning committee for
1995 reunion was announced.

TABLE decorations were
wooden watermelon slices made by
Kenny Salmon and Delores Koch
and awarded at the close of the
evening.

IRENE Magnuson of Concord
represented the first class to graduate
and told what it was like in 1931
when she was a senior and in the
new building. Previous to that year,
the Concord school housc<r grades
one through 10.

The Class of 1932 was repre·
sented by Arnold Peterson of Om
aha, and the Class of 1933 was rep
resented by Waldo Johnson of
Wayne. Alumni speaker was Ruby
Pedersen of Omaha.

Each stressed how important
good teachers and a full curriculum

Ethel Johnson. gave the closing
prayer and the,.(lenny drill was held.
Serving lunch were Amy Linds.ay
and Winnie Craft.

OFFICERS for the coming
year were insrailed and gifts were

resented t Helen Siefken, the
1992-93 pr ident.

Frances Doring reported for
community service and announced
that a pancake breakfast is served at
the Wayne Vet's Club on the lat
Sunday of each month. Volunteers
are needed to assist with serving
from 8 a,01,_to I p.m.

A thank you letter was received
from Jewell Cavner, who underwent
surgery.

ThcauxlIiary Is-asked tcrllpdate its
constitution and bylaws.

Ethel Johnson gave a reading,
entitled "Heaven for Volunteers."

, Sale Will be held at
The Marina Inn -Motel (on the river)

4th & B . South Sioux City, NE
Exit. #148 off I~29 '

402-494-4000
CASH .'"V'fSA~- lVIASTERCARD

ALso ?-)(p~rt Professional Alteration.

Stress and High
Blood Pressure
Although high blood pressure
affects all age groups, It Is most

W·
····E······~·····0·.··.··· I.. _,INgr---- commonly seen In the elderly.

especlallyDtaclrelderJv;-'fheTe---
are· many potentially harmful
effects of high blood pressure.
Including heart attack, loss of
vision, stroke, and loss of'GOWN S'ALE kidney function. Therefore, it. .... . ' Is wise for everyoQe to have his
or her blood pressure checked
pertodlcally. Also It Is
advisable to eliminate or
modify factors that Increase

50 800* OFF
the blOod pressure. One such

O factor is stress. Dr. David
.. ". ,- , ", Nash, Clinical Professor of '

REGULAR PRICE ~~~v~t~e~~~e~~:~sltyOf
Center has studied the effect of

2'·' DAYS' ONL'7" stress on blood pressure.
. . '.... According to Dr. Nash, wrtUng

in a recent Issue of Pharmacy

S 1\ 'T., JULV 25, gAM" 7PM TImes, the role ofstress and!.l'1. ,~ high blood pressure in persons
who previously had normal

SUN JULV 26 9AM' 5PM blood pressure is not fully• ~ . . , ~ , understood. However, research

-, -~·'-e-~9'''''-.-..·9~···"---- $OC~·"-3·.._ ---9·.·.·-.9_... ,". - .- --. has shown that personswith
-- , -s!re$StuLJobs•..suc!L!ls_!l1f ..,_

traffic cOJ1trollds, experience 
more ~gh blood pressure than
do otheri,griJups. Dr. Nash calls
this conClllion "hlJPerkinettc

~~kel:~::,~~os~~hE~~I~~~~~
and obesity in the hyperkinetic
hypertensive person may help
control blood pressure.
Exercise, relaXation, and
biofeedback may help also. .
Prescrlptlon medicines stIch as
beta blockers,.A9E Inhibttors,
and calcium blockers may be
needed if nondrug approaches
are not effc_cUve. .

EVELINE Thompson gave the
treasurer's repon and announced
there are 11 paid members for 1993.
She' also reported on the srate con
vention held at Grand Island in June.

t. . ~. The.Wa3rn,eHerQld;thursday,Ju]y~. i992- -~- :51\-:-"-

~:io~e'~.. ·-......i-.---.-,.--.;....,.-..--,Wa~n-e!~ouplee~iifJiiiiiiJrLyQw~
~s~J 4nJuLJ:Cel:eiJ'UJ1];~lii-Jl'i+({Jiji)!JJ=ccc ...

provided entert<linment . ' -i'eaJpew bows ",fih w~rte'piarl " Flower girls were Srade Giurid~
A corsage was presented .to the honoree, and Lyla fuhnnan made strands_decorated the FirstLJiihenm,m~!erof Manilla, Iowa andJ<adeigh

corsages ill the bride's colors as favors for the guests. PoUling was the Church in Frel1lont for the July ·1I MIller of Des Moines, and ring
bridegroom's grandmother, Mrs. Ray Neisius, and serving punch was ceremony uniting'in marriage Amy bearer was Mitch Weber ofFremont
the bride's mot.ner;Ieame Marotz.Tiffanie FiiliririiiiiOfUiDii11aasSIS ..Poggen~nd-Derek-Hill, both of Music for the ceremony.included
with gifts. '. Wayne. .~_ ._ "Wind. Beneath My Wings,"
- "MisS-Mafctz.~-dliUgIItei"1Jf"Mr.and--Mrs;-bane-Maretz~--I-IoskiParentsofthecouple are Robert "Wedding'Song" and "Through the-
and Jay Neisius, son of Mr,llIld Mrs. Ron Neisius of Pilger, will be and Marge Poggensee of'fteynOI, .EY'es---of-b ," •
married Aug. I at Trinity Lutheran Church, Hoskins. Iowa, and Roll and Joyce Hill of Nothwehr and Brett Heckens of

Fremont. Fremont. Organist was Nic Engel of
Tamm'" MalchoW '... -Thebride-~s-a.-1986_graduate of Frel1'lont.

"J' Treynor High School and a 1990
LAUREL - Over 50 guests attended a bridal shower for Tammy gratluate"U~Midland-tutheraflc€o1- - ON'-HE-R' weddinl}-{1ay,4hecbr~dll _

MalchoW'Gn-JulyJ&.atcthll_UnitedLulheran Church in Laurel. Illge She I d b W ne .
Hostesses were Norma Maxon, Glo.ria Vogel, JoyceRath,('1.nda~___---,.~_~_emR..ll.re _.Y_, ay . was gIven in marriage by her father

, Pubhc SehooTs as atnlrll grade-- and appeamrinlf-cathedral~length~
Young, Dorothy-Rastede,-Mildred Christensen, Jan -Twiford.-Norma -teacher,.. gown of white satin~ The off-the-
Jean Vogle, Joan Johnson and Karen Schultz. They carried out a west- The bridegroom, a 19a3 graduate shoulder dress featured a fitted bocIice
ern theme by serving western omelettes and rolls. A rancher's poem' of Fremont High SCJlOol, is em- with appliques and a train with
anEl--a-game pmviQed--ente<tainment..~__.~___ ~_ -l'!!Wil-.!!Y !,..Qga.n yalley ImjJIe~n.!....o]ll,'nin,g§and llJlPlilJ..ues.

Tammy Malchow and Cleve Stolpe will be married on horseback m·Wayne. . . She wore a pe8cf crownoverIiili1--'
on July 25 at Gavin's Point Dam. T~enewlywedstraveledto Mis- with white roses, with a tulle pouf-"

SOun and are maklng-theJ.F-home at- -anQcfourvei1sinfingertip.)ength_~
501 1/2 East S~enth St., m Wayne. She carried pink roses and lilteswith

OFFICIATING AT the coll- white pearl sprays, teal and pink
pIe's 4 o'clock, double ring cere- ribbon and calla lilies.
mony was the Rev. Mark Grorud of The bride's attendants were
Fremont. gowned in teal satinfrocks fashioned

Renee Asche of Omaha and with off-the-shoulder fitted bodices
Cheryl Overhue of Wayne were and full skirts with high/low
seated at the guest book, and ushers hemlines. Each carried pink roses
were Tom Miller of Des Moines, and lilies with teal bell flowers and
Iowa, Mike Steffen and Kevin Con- pink ribbon.
nick, both of Fremont, and Tom The bridegroom was attired in a
Vogt of Sherman, Texas. white tuxedo jacket with black

Servmg as honor attendants were trousers, a white_cummerbund and
Kirn!1\lcILMiller of Des Moines, bow tie, and his attendants WOre'

c

Iowa and Jay Gibbons of Fort white tuxedo jackets -wlihbfack:
Campbell, Ky. trousers and black cummerbunds and

Bridesmaids were Emily Stoffen bow tics.
of- Fremont, Stephany Grosch of The bride's mother chose a teal
Sioux Falls, S.D. and Mary Beth chiffon dress with pink flowers, and
Cameron of Wisner, and groomsmen the bridegroom's mother selected a
were Robert Emery of Arlington, light pink chiffon dress.
Mike Leckenby of Omaha and Neal
Ostennann of Beatrice.

Nine members and a guest, Jen
nifer Otte, attended the July 5 meet
ing of the Irwin L. Sears American
Legion Auxiliary #43.

President Helen Siefken con
ducted the meeting in the Wayne
Vet's Club room, and Ethel Johnson
gave the prayer, followed with the
flag salute and singing of "The Srar
Spangled Banner."

The auxiliary repeated the
preamble to the constitution of the
American Legion Auxiliary.

It Was announced that Carrie
Junek, Girls State representative
from Wayne, will speak at the Aug.
3 meeting at 8 p.m. in the Vet's
Club room.

Brady:McWhorler-

Girls Stater speaking
.. to American Legion
Auxiliary in August

FalDilies gather
throughout area

':,"",
Margaret Lisle family having the

Carson most members in attendance (36).
Bud and Dorothy Lederer rural The oldest present was Florence

- HO~~-tM-ir-ad:l'---~Willilllll~_~!>alla_s, .:rexas, and the
McWhorter-Carson reunion at their youngest was Brandon Sparks, son
home on July 12, with 22 attending of Debbie.and Steve Sparks of Royal
a noon meal. \ Oak.. MIch. Dale and Esther

Attending from the furthest dis- DaVIdson of Anchorage, Alaska at
ranee was Ruth Nimrod of Colton . tended from the furthest disrance.
Ore., sist~r of Bud Lederer. Othe; Officers were re-elected and in
towns represented were Lynch, Page, clude Janice Hartman, Dixon, presi
Omaha, Lincoln and Norfolk. dent; and Helen Gould, Laurel, sec-

Another reunion is planned in retary-treasurer.
--t994-0n-the-seceml-Sawnlayin-July . .

t th Led h The meetmg closed With prayer
a e erer orne. and table grace by Jens Kvols of

Robson-Ross reunion LaureL A buffet dinner followed. C d I .... p On
The 52nd Robson-Ross reunion Fami!y members came from nine one'or a Umnl age e

was held July 19 at the Villa In,};·, states, ~nclu?mg. Norfolk, Ewmg," .' '. New Books at th'1Wayne PublicLibl'lll'y
__~mNorfolk,with76 in attendance. Laurel and DIXon 10 Nebraska. ~ •

..-----.--··~-·------'FIle-next-.mooting-wiU_be_luIJl--mee. ~.£lt....,. "I(IQ.... It'' .. 4'1t"'IIl NEW BOOKS - ADULTS son, "'Yes' or 'No': the Guide to
_~., The day began With a 10 a.m. 17,1994 at the same location. ~I-~'r~~:A;-----'-'~-,1:99~ Belter Deci£illru;"; Perri Klaus.

service, mcludmg the smgmg of fa- -; Sandra Brown, "French Silk"; "Baby DocJor: a Pediatrician's
vonte hymns, led by Clayton Hart- Wittler reunion Approximately 215 alumni, were. Roben Burton, "North American Training"; Judith Krantz, "Scruples
man of, Laurel, and senpture and Arnold Wittler, 81, of Hoskins spouses and friends of Concord High Birdfeeder Handbook: Complete Two"; Wayne C. Lee, "Arikaree
prayer Jy. Jim Thompson of Lm- was the oldest person attending the School met July II for a coffee MUSIC WAS provided by GUIde to Attracting, Feeding and War Cry"; F.D. Matthiessen,
coIn. Spec18l mUSIC mcluded a duet annual Wittler family reunion on hour and evening banquet in the Duane and Bonnie Marburger of Observing Birds in Your Yard"; "American Renaissance: Art and
by Sandy and Clayton Hartman, a July 19 at Holmes Park in Lincoln. Student Center on the Wayne State Concord and Jan Fisher of Califor· "Chilton's Truck and Van Repair _Expression in the Age of-Emerson·
solo by Lori Johnson of Tulsa, The youngest present was Chase College campus. nia. Manual, 1988-92"; Mary Higgins and Whiunan";
Okla., and a trio by Sandy, Clayton Spilker, son of Chase and Dawn Theme for the banquet was "A Evonne Magnuson presented in- Clark, "All Around the Town"; Don Annette Meyers, "Blood on the
and Lori. Spilker of Lincoln. Sl' f . teresting statistics of graduates and Coldsmith, "Walks in the. Sun!'; Street"; Herman Melville,. n~illyIce 0 the Good Days at Concord S

A business meeting followed the A total of 35 relatives came from High SchooL" .how scattered they are across the 50 . tephen Coontz, "The Cannibal Budd and Other Tales";' Margaret
service and began with a moment of St. Louis, Mo.; Wilber, Crete, states. Queen: an Aerial Odyssey Across Moorman, "My Sister's Keeper:
silence in memory of deceased fam- Beatrice, Clatonia, DeWitt, Osmond, Matt Stapleton gave the welcome Honored classes were those of America"; "Crimes and Punish· Learning to Cope With a Sibling's
ily members, RoIl call_showed the Omaha and Hoskins. and invocation, and Marie George 1940, 1941 and 1942, with each ments"; MeQtal Illness"; Marcia MuIler,

had roll call of classes, with each class member receiving a red carna. Clive Cussler, "Sahara"; "Deadly "Pennies on II Dead Woman's Eyes";
ye"" from 1931 through 1958 being tion. Allies: Sisters in Crime"; Frederick Joyce Carol Oates, "Black Water";
represented. Former teachers attending also Douglass "Narrative of the Life of "Oceans and Islands"; Janette Oke,

were honored. Frederick Douglass: an American "They Called Her Mrs. Doc";
Slave"; Peter F. Drucker, Robert B. Parker, "Double Deuce";
-"Managing for the Future: 1990's Gary Paulsen, "The Haymeadow";
and 'Be)'Ul1d"; Margaret Fuller; Ruth Rendell, "Kissing the_ Gun-
"WOmen in the Nineteenth Cen- ner's Daughter";
t\lry"; Marius Gabriel, "The Origi- John Sandford, "Silent Prey";
nal Sin"; Sam Giancana, "Double Gail Sheehy, "Th.!.'. Silent PMsage:
Cross: the Explosive, Inside Story Menopause"; Gene Shelton,
of the Mobster Who ControIled "Rawhider: the Story of Print
America"; Olive"; Jeff Smith, "The~Frugal

Raisa Gorbaehev, "I Hope: Gourmet Whole Family Cook-
Reminiscences and Reflections"; Al book"; Marion Steinmann, "A Par
Gore, "Earth in the Balance: Ecol- ent's Guide to AIlergies and
ogy and the Human Spirit"; Asthma"; Henry David Thoreau,

the Nathaniel Hawthorne, "Se)eeted "Walden and CiYil Disobedience";
Tales and Sketches"; Spencer John- Ivana Trump, "For Love Alone"
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snortS' ,_ ". ~c. •

'~"--~"-'- ,... . :., .. "" n "spoertS' 1.'a source ofdiversion or recreation. 2. a par
fiCwatac~ty'(alr1runtihgor athletic-gaine-) engaged;4nforp}easure. 3 personsJIVIng
up to"the-ideaIs~f-spol'tsmanship.4_the_obje.ct{)fenjoyment for spec~ators, fans and
news-paper spo~spagereader~.syn: see FUN ' t>F' •

-..---t~~i~~~ts- improyetolO..lrbut
_Juniors_drO-p14th_consecutive-game

'rts Briefs----~----,
Co-ed soflbalileague to begin

WAYNE,A co,ed softball league will begin in Wayne if enough
interest is generated. The projected start of the league will be Aug. 17
and take place each Monday at the City Softball Complex.

A minimum of six teams is needed for the league to become a real
ity. Anyone interested in playing cooed softball,should contact Steve
Jorgensen. Doug Carroll, Mike Grosz or Kevin Peterson.

Weight lifting continues at Wayne High
WAYNE-The Wayne High football team just completed six weeks

of intensive weight lifting at the high school with the Bobby Barnes
team still leading the pack in attendance with an 87.3 ratio.

Chad Paysen's squad'is currently second with a 82.9 percent mark
while Regg Carnes team is third at 81.4. Mall Rise has his team at,
tending at a 75.9 percent mark while Jack Swinney's squad is fifth at
58,0 percent.

s

Cornhusker games attract wrestleJ:S
WAYNE·Jon Pickinpllugh, Brad Hansen and Lucas Munter recently

took part in the Comhusker state Games wrestling competition in the
Scholastic 7-8-~ year-old-division. Pickinpaugh and Hansen came
away with silver medals for their runner-up finishes while Munter fin
ished fourth:in his weight class. The youth were coached by Tim

,,picki,nJlaugh! ' ,~ _

Former Wayne man competes
WAYNE-Tim BllOk, a-former Wayne High graduate and Buena

Vista College graduate, recently took part in the Comhusker State
Games and came away a winner.

Book won the gold medal III his division of wrestling in the folk
,-style-categOlY. Hc-competedin-the-I-95-20I,·pound-di-"isi()n.Ilook also

competed in the triathlon which consisted of a 1000 meter swifn, 18
mile bike ride and a four mile run. His time in the event was 2.03:44.
Book currently resides in Kearney.

WINNERS_,QF THE Women's Golf Open held last Friday at
the Wayne Country Club include from left to right: Jane
Pohlman, championship; Vicki Pick, first flight; Marsha
Brummer, second flight; Don,na Utecht, third flight and Re
nee Baker, fourth flight.

Wayne Little
Leagueteam.
places third

Norfolk's Donna Utecht won the
third flight with a 94 while Laurel's
Donna Buss finished runner-up with
a 100. Connie Wimmer of West
Point placed third with a 102 and
Dor,;s~I{'ieikemeierof West Point
placed fourth with a 103.

The Wayne Lillie League Blue
Team placed third in their division
of the Wakefield Mid Summer
Classic which concluded on Satur,
dily. ;'

of Neligh placed fourth with a 99.

Hooper's Renee Baker won the
fourth night with a 102 while Jan
Harstick of WestJ'0int placed sec,
ond with a 114~ tauriel Fueh-rer of
Norfolk finished third with a 116
and Wayne's Kristie Lierman placed
fourth with a 116.

The second flight was won by
Marsha Brummer of Plainview with
a 96 while Mary Chesley of Sioux
City was second wit£ a 97.
M.ichell,e Harder of Wayne finished

Vicki Pick of Wayne won the
first flight with an 88 while Ne
ligh's Karen Cisler placed second
with an 89. Pender's Char Bohlin
was third with a 90 and Tami
Diediker of Wayne was fourth with
a 90.

WAYNE JUNIOR LEGION first busemun Tim Reinhurdt scoops u ground bull during action
against Norfolk on Monday at Hunk Overin Field in Wayne.

The Wayne Women's Golf Open
was held last Friday at the Wayne
Country Club in five flights.

The Championship flight was
won by Omaha native Jane'
Pohlman after firing a 77. O'Neill's
Mary Duffy placed second with an
84 while Karen Welding of West
Point- placed third with, -an 86.
Wakefield's Coleen Bressler rounded
out the placers in the championship
flight with an 87.

Wayne Women's Golf
iOpen -iiJ"onoy Ornahan

-t----..---

Photography: Kevin Peterson

Biu cat!
ADAivI'JORGENSEN, son of Wayne defeated Winsilje for the
Mr. & Mrs. Steve Jorgensen consolation prize, 2,,0 behind the
of Wayne" recently ,caught, quality pitching of' Justin Thede
this 14 lb. 14.5 oz. channel who struck out 11 and allowed just
catfish in the Missouri River one hit., Wayne tallied three hits in
~Cedarc..county---usil),g.-a- c,_the, COllte.:>t.as.Th~e.,t\.®!!L~!ll:!iCgt'- '

_ night crll~h~r .for bait. and Andrew MOITIson each smgled.

Wayne finished with one ~n and
four hits. Wayne took the lead at I·
o after the fust inning as Kristine
Swanson crossed home plate on a
Shawn Schroeder single. Swanson
had reached base with a one out
single.

37 Cattle Company lOok the lead
for good with three runs in the
second inning. Swanson had two of
Wayne's,four hits with a pair of
single!\C'while'Shroeder,and.,Lana
Casey each singled.

one run on three hits as Tim Bein· Midgets down Emerson
hardt, Robert Longll and Jim F&nau While the Wayne Juniors were'
each singled. Reinhardt earned playing a home double-header with
Wayne's lone rbi. Norfolk on Monday the Midgets

In the second game Wayne was were playing in Emerson and...1be,)'._
defeated 12-1 by the Norfolk Juniors posted a 13-7 victory which im-
withe ,Brian Gamble taklJ!lL!l1.e proved_t/le sea.soil recotdlO 10'11.
pitching loss. Wayne scored one run Dusty Jensen earne<I the viCtOry--
on four hits and they suffered seven from the mound after striking out
errors while Norfolk hal\12 runs on II and scattering two hits. Jensen
12 hits and three errors. also led Wayne's offensive out put

Robert Longe singled twice, with four hits including three sin-
Todd Fredrickson doubled and.Brent gles and double while Mark Zach,
Gamble singled to lead Wayne's of- Jason Starzl and Adam Bebee each
fense. Wayne's Junior Legion learn garnered two hits.
fell to 5-20. They will play Blair in The Wayne Midgets will play
the first round of districts on Schuyler in first round action of
Thursday night at 8:15 in West districts on Sunday at 3:15 p,m. in
Point. West Point.

BIUAN BRASCH CROSSES home plate for Wayne's only
run against the Norfolk Midgets on Monday.

Wayne finished with four hits as
,Luttlried 10 aid her own .cause with
a pair of singles while Tami
Schluns and Twila Schindler, each

, had one base hit.

Wayne scored once in...'1.l!~ first
inning as S~hluns crQs_s,e"d~h()me
plate 'on Kari LUll'S single. Hogan's

Wayne's second'gamew,as played
Saturday against the Twisters. of ,
lIl'orth P1aUeand thc-\y were defeated
by a 13'-4 margin~Beiermann was -
credited with the loss., ..'

The Twisters fin.ished with nine
1ljts wbil¢ Wayne 'had' five hits;
~leaDIs sc0re4 two, fust inning
r\JnsbutNprth. Platte explpdel\ for
six,.~ond innilJg runs to put the
~~outofreach for Wayne.

"G,l-<", , -.'J"' _-'--~~.

Wayne fast pitch gals
lose at state tourney

The Wayne Midget baseball team
played three games iIi four days
from last Friday through Mondily
and the locals went 2-1 in the pro
cess. Meanwhile, the Juniors played
fourgallles ,in fourdilys and they
suffered four losses.
--Last Fridiy-iiie-~o'reams trav-

eled to play West Point where the
Midgets were thumped by an 18-1
score while the Juniors lost a 9-1
decision. Ryder Hoffman_was cred
itedwilh thepilChiftg 10ssas'West
Point ta1l1ed 18 runs on just seven
hits.

Wayne finished with five hits
including two singles by B.J.
Woehler while Jason Starzl, Kelly
Meyer and Ryder Hoffman each
siJlgled.

-'The"JunillTScoulO'musteronly"
one run on two -liiiSWltli'Roberf
Longe notching a base hit while
Brian Gamble doubled. Todd
Fredrickson was the losing pitcher
as"West Point scoredniJ1erutfs on-
six hits. ""

On Saturday the locals hosted
Ponca in a make-up game. The
Midgets defeated Ponca, 10-9 after

--scOnng SIX. runs in the sixth inning
to come from behind.

Dusty Jensen was' the winning
pilCher in relief of Ryder Hoffman.
Both teams managed just four1l1lS
as Kelly Meyer and Adam Bebee
each belled a palrorstngl"",m-t..m
Wayne.

The Legion lost an 8-6 decision
to Ponca and Tim Reinhardt took
the loss. Wayne 'managed just three
hits in the game while Ponca tallied
seven. Reinhardt doubled while
Robert Longe and Brian Brasch each
singled. Wayne had a 5-0 lead on

- tiJe-visiters-aftef three innings but
~Ied to hold it
" On. Mondily Wayne hosted Nor·

folk:in a double-header with the
Norfolk Midgets and Juniors. In th~

opener the Juniors were defeated 10
I as Andy LuU took the loss.

Robert Longe came in for relief
of Luu in the first inning and
Longe struck out seven in his 4 2/3
innings of relief. Norfolk scored 10
nifis on seven hits while Wayne had

She reached base with a single
and advanced to second on a walk 10
Molly Melena. Thompson later
recorded her second rbi of the game

'with -a single.· Klones· took ,the lead
for good in the bottom of the sixth

,inning.
. Thompson .Ied \yayne's offense Wayne's sec~nd game was played

--~~~-,~.with,~.3dp!!.tm~W,i1b!ldo!!1J~.llJld_,<JII~aturday and that ended with
two smgles while Belermann and Wayne'Tosinga--9-=-fdeCTsiOn-- ii)'"
Carrie Fink each·singled. Hogan's of Gran~lsland. Kari LUll

was given the loss despite the fact
she only gave up two hits..

The Wayne girls fast pitch soft- Jenny Thompson belted a two tied the game upin the third inning
ball temps traveled 10 compete in out, two-run home run in the first and they took a 2-1 lead in the
the Class B Nebraska Slate Softhall inning to put Wayne on the board. fourth before adding two more in
TOllI11lpIlent in Grand Island over Wayne's other two runs came in the the fifth and five in the sixth.
the weekend and both of Mary Ann fourth inning when Kari Wetterb~rg
LuU's squads were defeated in two belted a two out, two-run home run. Wayne's other run came in the
straight games. sixth inning. Lisa Casey reached

Wayne's other hits came on a base after being hit by a pitch and
The 16 and under_ squad played double from Carrie Fink and singles later scored on a fielder's choice.

against Klones Sporting Goods of by Kristie Hall and Heather Wayne's 18 and under team finished

--~~~~·~~~fu;s~t~-ro~un~df,;filas~t·~F~ri~-_N~ic~h~o~ls~.;;;T~h~e~~16~a~n~d,'u~n~d~e;r~t~ea~m~_withaI2-7record.
day Right and th'e locals fell, 10-2: e os out t e season WI a
Wendy Beiermann lOok the loss record
from the mound. The 18 and under squad opened

tournament play against 37 CallIe
Beiermann gave up II hits and Company of Grand Island and the

10 runs while Wayne's offense locals were defeated 4-1. Kari LUll
mustered just two runs on five hits. was credited with the loss from the

--Wayne-grabbed a 1.01ead afteLthe
first11ming as Beiermann reached mound after givingup'four runs and-
base on a walk and advanced 10 sec- nine hits.
ond on a walk to Traci Obomy.

Jenny .Thompson's double then
scoriid Beiermann. Klones scored
twice in the second inning to take
the lead but Wayne tied the score in
the third inning when Beiermann
crossed hUffiePlate again.
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NIKKI NEWMAN touches the wall during one of her races at-EMILY KINNEY-makes'ille
the Wisner InvitationaI~wimMeet held recently. turn during the backstroke.

TheWllyDe Herald,'Ihursday, .r1Jli~23,1992
" " .,' __:':;'_' ... "'-r--

Swim team places second· inW'isne,.
--- The w;WheswiOl Team plllced------relay, t1yrd" intne-6iiiieiTIy -a:n<f-Chr!~lyMitcfie1I, .~i~tfi intire: sec~ndjn.. theback;jtrokei-secoO(I-in-,--son.-tW~d~in-the--medI~eIay,_-~in=iJie~s~~Oke~1ICI jnlbi

~econdat the Wisner InvitatiOnal--- . fourth. in. the medley relay; Eric backstroke. Adam Hillman and Pam the mdlVldual medley and third in' fourth in the breastStroke, fourth in backstroke,seeondin theiridiYi\:1U81
last ~uesday. Wayne w!I1~omp'e~ Shapiro, f~)Urth in the backstroke Costiloyso competed. .' 'the me~ley fe~ay; ~rystal the backstroke and fifth, jn the 'medley'aniifourth iathe freestyle
next 10 the Wayne InVitational In and fourth 10 the freest~le relay. 11-12 year-olds-Nick Sal- Bauermels'ter, fifth In the freestyle. -relay.,' . . .;
the frrst week of August ' ' Mike Morrison,second in the itros, fourth in the butterfly; breaststroke. .-._~, " .________'

Results of the swim meet in .' backstr\lke, second in the breast- Robbie StUrm, fifth in.the freestyle; .ce Cherrie Nath, third in the'breaSt- . IS-IS. year-\Ilds-A udra Kris DeNaeyer, fust in the indi~'~
Wisner an; as follows: stroke and fourth in the medley re- Timoni Grone, fourth in the medley stroke, third in the medley relay, Sievers, fourth in thebackslroke,vjdualmedley, frrst in the butterfly.

Sounder-Katie Walton, third lay; Jon Pickinpaugh, third in the relay, fifth in the freestyle relay and fourY1;in the freestyl~ relay and fourth in the freestyle andfourth in first!n the freestyle and fust in the
in the freestyle relay and fourth in breaststroke and fourth HI the indi- fifth in the backstroke; Nikki:slxl!\jn the freestyle;· Bria." John-thefreestyl,erelay; KariLutl; firs!,. backstroke.
the backstroke; Shawn Ford, third 'vidual medley. . Newman, fourth in the medley
in the medley relay, tlJird in the Roy Ley, third in the backstroke relay:
freestyle relay, fourth ill the breast- and fourth in the medley relay; Sara Kinney, first in thebreast-
stroke andjpurth in ilie freestyle. Daniel Johnson;"-ffiird" in the. _stroke and fourth inthccm.edlalqe,".o.c

Billie f'.eterson, third in the freestyle relay, third in the freestyle lay; Stacey Langemeier, fourth .in .
medley relay;-third in the freestyle and fourth in the butterfly; Lindsay the medley relay, fourth iothe.but-.
relay, third in the fr..e<:~yle and fifth Woehler, second in the breaststrQke, tertly and fifth in the freestyle. .
in the butterfly; Emily -Kinney,- second in'ihemRlley relay and Jenrrifer-Edwards;--fiftlrin-;-the---
third in the medley--relay, third in fourth in the butterfly. freestyle relay and sixth in the
the freestyle relay and fifth in the Erin Arneson, fourth in the freestyle; Erin Ford, fifth in the
backstroke. . freestyle relay; Dard Bargholz, sec- freestyle relay and sixth in the

Brad Frevert, second in the indi- ond in the medley relay, third in the breaststroke; Melissa Fluent, third
vidual medley, third in the back-' freestyle relay and sixth in the in the butterfly and-fifth in the
stroke,~thirdjn.the.butterlly.and indivjduaLmedley;J)anica.s.chlJelt._!:.r~~(().r~la:y;Brandy Frevert,third..__

-·-------mirltin the medley relay. Christy third in the freestyle relay. in the medlcyrelay,lli1iinn the
Jones and Tara Grone also com- Jessica Woehler; first in the backstroke, fourth in the freestyle
peted. freestyle, third in the butterfly and relay, fifth in the butterfly and sixth

lO-under-Cody Sobansky, fifth in the individual medley; Sara in the individual medley.
,f?urt~ in_the!r:est)'le. relay and Ellis, .second in the medley relay Kim Frank, Audrey Kai, \3obbie
SIxth 10 llie freestyle; Pfitam Dalal, and third In-the backstroke. Peterson, Heidi Johnson, Becky
third in the individual medley, Brittney Frevert. second in the Fletcher, Josh Murtaugh, Mark
fourth in the medley relay and fifth medley relay. second in the buttcr- Morrison, Audrey Jones and Ellie
in the butterfly. . .. fly, third in the individual medley Jones also competed.

. Ben Meyer, s~cond 10 the mdt- and fourtl] in the freestyle; Annie 13-14 year-olds-A 10 y
Vidual medley, thrrd 10 the freestyle Bierbower, fifth in the breaststroke. Guill, second in the butterfly,
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SAVE 330/0.,.NOW 10.011";12.50

Girls 7-14 swimwear, reg.
10.99-1199,

SAVE 33%.......NOW lOO-O.OO
Girls 4-6x jumpsuits, reg.
14.99-1899

Girts 4-14 rompers, reg. 6.99
7.99. Cool and comfortable. ,
SAVE 35-310/0..NOW 4.50-5.00
Girls' 4-6x swimwear, reg.
6,99-10.99.

SAVE 350/0.......NOW 4.50-1.00

Bo s 8-18 swimwear re .
6.99

SAVE 35% NOW 4.50
Girls' rompers, reg. 12.99. In
fun summer prints.

SAVE 35% NOWCO.50

Boys' 4-7 swimwear, reg. 4.99
5.99

SAVE 33-400/0•.NOW 3.00-4.00

U":~_.----n-tUCh--- - -- -

Infants &
Toddlers
Inlantltoddler-cre.epeIS.for-girls

_ or boys. Reg. 4.99-8,9!l,-

SAVE 33%;......NOW 3.00-&:00
-ffifanVtoddler sun suits for girls
or boys. Reg. 7.99-10.99.

SAVE 33%...NOW 5.011-1.00
. _-lnfanVtoddler girls' dresses,

reg. 8~99-12.flfl, . __
SAVE 33%...NOW 6.00-0.5.0
Girls and boys toddler
swimwear, reg. 4.99-7.99.

SAVE 3l%.... ~..NOW3.00-U~

.. DISCOUtlT C~NIERS

AWHOLE
lOT~OF

SUMMER
lER...SO
we IIheated up" our
prices on summer
time wearables
for you and
your a
this week

SAVE
330/:,61%

Men's swimwear, Giant
assortment Reg, 6,99

SAVE 35%........NOW 4.50
Men's tank tops in assorted
colois. reg. 5.99.

SAVE 33%........NOW 4.00

Men's cotton sheeting print
short, reg, 3,99,

SAVE 31%........NOW 2.50

Mens:

Plus size ladies tank tops.
reg, 4,99.

SAVE 40%........NOW 3.00

Maternity shorts. reg. 12.99.
Great with knit or sun tops.
SJlVE NOW 6.00~6.50

Maternity sun tops. In assort
ed colors. Reg. 7.99-9.99.

SAVE.. ......NOW 5.00-6.50

Misses' challis print skirt. reg.
12.99.

SAVE 35% NOW 0.50

·I:adies:-

falo as its outstan ,"g young
lawyer of 1992. She is 63. She
met the association's standard'
as "a young lawyer" because
she has been one for less than
10 years. tt wasn't high fees
that won the award. She has
earned a total of $8 - at $1 per
year as, a legal aid lawyer. Wife
of a surgeon and mother of five
children, Mrs. Adler enrolled in
law school at age 56. so she
could mora eHectively help indi
viduals and advance communi"
ty pro~rams .•

In Doylestown, Pennsylvania, a
free program called Rent-a
Senior matches people 55 or
over with employers seeking
mature help for jobs as varied
as computer operator, painter
and driver. In 10 years, the pro
gram has placed more than 800
men and women in satisfying'
jobs that pay, more than mini
mum wage. MClst are part-time;
but some are new, fuiltlme ca
reersc-A63-yea<-01d industrial
manager;·idle for ;1. year, was
hired as a manufacturers
representative sales engineer,

'"a completely new field to
me...stimulating, exciting.". .'- '" "

Ironman
JASON EHRHARDT recent
ly won the Iron Man Award
at the Cornhusker State
Games after winning three
gold medals and a silver at
the State Games in wres
tling. Ehrhardt, a sophomore
to be at Nebraska-Kearney,
has won two Iron Man
Awards in three years. He
won golds in the folkstyle,
Greco and freestyle divi
sions and placed second in
the takedown division.

Remember When? 1959 - 60
Philadelphia's Wilt Chamberlain
was named the National Bas
ketball League's Rookie of the
Year.
Presented as a pu1:>I'c servjce to our senior c~

, aens; -and-th~PEJople who care aboullhem by
. THE WAYNE CARE CENTRE , .. -

-- -- 918"MalnSlreel-Wairle:-N£jbra~ita-- --, .,""::.

The New York State Bar Asso
ciation chose Ree Adler of Buf-

. '
• _.' - '.• ~ • ,~~" ~.,,~ .• -.....,.,"-._'''_.-~-,.'..,.~,~.,-'"_.<".......~--,-,_.~"~~

._ "",...:-' ,,_'__ .,. ",_,_, ~'_"_~~_'~_''''''~'''_''_~"'"'''''I''''''~''''''~-'-''''''_''""'''''''""',.,....,...,..."".._,"<"',''1'"''.".....,'M,:-....,:'I'.''l",....~rnl'\'!~
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LASER TONSILLECTOMY

PradipK. Mistry, M.D.
EAR, NOSE & THROAt DISEASES
Medical & Surg'ical management of:

CHRONIC SINUSITIS in children and adults.
ENDOSCOPIC SINUS SURGERY - using Las.er

Medical & Surgical management of chronic ear problems
Moderntacility for eval\J.atign of dillin~s_

I

Office Hours Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Wed;, 9' a.m. - 12 p.m.

Patients'seen by appointment, I' ,

109 NORTH 29TH. NORFOLK (402) 379-1704

Photography: LaVon Anderson, Bob Berry,
Les Mann, Kevin Peterson

ages. ap ure on I m unn' I . ,

top left photo, during her nightly program; the Central City Lone
Tree Singers, top center photo; 92-year-old Jim Wilson of Polk,
top right photo, who composed the music for the Lone Tree Sing
ers concert; the Ho-CllUnk" Dancers and Singers of Winnebago
performing at Bressler Park, middle and.•bottom right; Charles Ev
erett l'llce honing up before taking the stage as Frederick. Dou
glass, center; scenes from the performances, including the only
tIme that all of the scholars were on stage in character together,
above and left.

SOME OF THE GREATEST and most influential authors during
the period of The American Renaissance were highlighted when
the Chautauqua tent show came to Wayne on July 17-21. In addi
tion to nightly tent shows, the Chautauqua offered a variety of
other rograms throughollt the five days for area residents of all

L,..
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Sh~opping.

in Wayne------------t·.'--JUs
makes
cents.

..,.

TOM'S
BODY SHOP
10B PEARL oST.

375·4555
WAYNE, NE

JO"'~,!,f>I!I'fl,l:ff~~§:

120 W,3RD 375-1120

WORD
WORKS

218 MAIN STREET
375·3729

WAYNE, NE

FIRST NATIONAL
OF OMAHA /WAYNE

SERVICE CENTER
513 MAIN 375-1502

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

ZACH
PROPANE
SERVICE

305 SOUTH MAIN
375·3555 WAYNE

DR. WAYNE
WESSEL, DDS.

115 WEST 3RD
375·1124

WAYNE, NE.

Whitman, 'er Peterson, said he was impressed
by the number ofbusinesses who advertised their
speci:ats-rn:- tIre Chatitattqtta1>rogram and -thereby- - .
displayed their community-minded support.

Many towns go crying for business support the
likes ofwhieh Wayrwhas-in abundance. ConsllIDers
should support the businesses that support their
town, the great poet said

--'llie-wise old poet knQWs a,gOQ.ddeahyhen he"'''
sees it. That's why he thinks Shopping in Wayne,---
justmakescen~ .

I
CAPTAIN

.. VIDEO
Dearborn

, Mall
" " 375-4990

Wayne

FLETCHER
FARM SERVICE
110 S. WINDOM

375-1527 WAYNE

LOGAN
VALLEY IMP.
WAYNE, NE. 375-3325

EASTHWY35 GI
NOlh'o. Roo" .618 EAST 7 '375·2414
like A Deereo:Bl

ELLIS
BARBERS
115 WEST 3RD

375-33B3 WAYNE
708 N. Main 375·1404

COMPLETE COMPUTER
SYSTEMS,

Ii":,~~"I INC.S,".m.

lIll!!!!!llI 318 Main·
- 375-1904

,~

~razier,

Even Walt Whitman thinks it makes sense to
-.shopinW:iy:I!e.

Speaking on the stage at the recent
Chautauqua tent show here, Whitman, portrayed
by Carrol Peterson, a professor at Doane College in
Crete, Neb., told his audience to patronize the local
businesses, most of which supported the
Chautauqua. Said Whitman, it is businesses that

KOOp-a town tiniving and-pr6Vide-the-s~w
bring and sustain worthwhile programs like
Chautauqua.

EAST HWY 35 WAYNE

375-4222

Anles
FORD/MERCURY

119 E. THIRD
375·3780

~'::Edward •
D. Jones & Co.
........,.,N _ •••,_ ...
_~,,~, , _co<,...,...

BRAD PFLUEGER,
lNVESTMENr-REPRESENTAlIVE
_~~7}-4172WA"'NE.NE.687B7

ToLiffi~@'2.<)OO,r

THE BLACK
KNIGHT
304 N. Main
375·5305

Wayre

__.GARDEN
PERENNIALS
HIWAY 15 SOUTH

WAYNE
375·3615

~b~ J.WtamOU()
Homeot

o':oj QttUttt
Kill

2tlMain375-1004 WErfOO

DOESCHER'S
APPLIANCE

SAtES & SERVICE
306 Main 375-3683 Wayne

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN
FOODS

116 WEST 3RD
375·1100 W,l'YNE

ERA
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 WEST 2ND
375-2134 WAYNE

~
rmers&

. merchants
state bank

of Wayne
4th & Main 375-2043

Member FDIC

MAGNUSON
'EYE CARE

509 DEARBORN
375·5160 WAYNE

·U~
The -~-:=.-.--
Four in Hand

Women's Clothing & Accessorle~

210 MAIN 375-5417

FREDRICKSON
OIL COMPANY
I_)~_";'.!l

Wats 1-800-672-3313
Hwy 15 N. 375-3535 Wayne

NUTRENA
FEED STORE
115 WEST 1ST.

375·5281
, WAYNE

.L~~~R~!.
105 Main Wayne

TELEPHONE: 375-2110

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION
& APPLIANCE

SALES & SERVICE
311 MAIN 375-1811

WAYNE

State National
Bank & Trust Co.

~
1 Westlst.
5-1130 Wayne

. Member FDIC'

tmfiAiM..
1022 Main 375-1444 Wayne

Ellingson
MOTORS INC.

216 WEST 1ST 375-2355
WAYNE,NE.

lr'(U/11 ~
lr IH IE ;.\ lr IE IJ:' 'S

310 MAIN

375·1280

Wayne
Auto Parts

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
~ 117SouttlMaln

LJ'''U. Bus_ 375-3424
"""' ....'" Home 375-2380

I~~~t~~
:w:JiPEARL8T.

til WATNE. Nlt. 975.2922
PinL oRIEe8. R.PR.
OWNER/MANAGER

\Vf5WAYNE
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

1·800·733·4740
305 Main 402·375-4745

Wayne, NE. 68787
FAX 402-37&4748

~--~ .. -

~ CEl'iTllR

QFe-
5] 7 oEARtlORN' S75-] 540

THE
FOURTH JUG

102 Maln Wayne C!>
375-9958

HAUP'S TV
Saln & service

(WE SERVICE'All MAKES)

222 Main Wayne
375·1353

AGINI

• NORTHEAST
..... NEBRASKA
!!r!!!INSURANCE
r~OJm~~MAl AGENCY,

111 West 3 Wayne 375-2696
114 Main St. Wayne

375-2600

The ~

Wayn~,
Herald '''.'

VAKOC
HOME

BUILDING CENTER

110 SOUTH LOGAN
375·2035 WAYNE

112 EAST 2ND 375·1130
MINESHAFT MALL

8TATE
NATIONAL

IJFF.CE
[:[mnE~nrm

613 MAIN STREET
375-1107 WAYNE

EAST HIWAY 35
375-1343 WAYNE

MARRA
HOME

JUST SEW/,
RON'S RADIO-

a
375-4697

\ Wayne. Nebraska

GODFATHER'S
~. PIZZA

Py" HOT

DEUVERY
106 MAIN 375-4005 WAYNE

':,......'
- ----- --- - ....~

LUELLA
MARRA

~. I.JIM
H~-MEL

J. ALAN
CRAMER

Lh\FIRST

~=NAL
301 MAIN 376-2525

.-WAYNE, NE. 68787'0- __
MEMBEKFDl?

_W~YNE CARE

•

CENTRE
918MAINSTAEg
WAYNE, NE. sS787

• , 402-375-·1922
"WHERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFE.RENCE" .

ZACH OIL
SERVICE

310 SOUTH MAIN
375·2121 WAYNE

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

611 MAIN
375·2"8119

WAYNE
SPORTING

GOODS
219MALN '

375·3213 WA·YNE

WAYNE
VETERINARY

CLlNI'C
HIWAY 35 EAST

WAYNE 375·2933

309 MAIN
375-20B8 WAYNE

~~'=""h"'

travel
100 MAIN 375-2670

TOll FREE 1-800-542-8746

STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS

108 West 1st
~ 375·1262
Iii'lll Wayne

'Q ~'
Q.)~~
205 MAIN 375·1511

5 CLOTHING FOR

U
MEN&WQMEN

RBER'S

202:;~7R55S' I
su

PEOPLES
NATURAL
GAS

OLDS&
PIEPER,
ATTORNEYS

223 MAIN
375-3583 WAYNE

~
I!~
~ut@~

EAST HWY 35 375-2540

.::..BAlN"fREE__
DRIVE.IN LIQUOR

421 MAIN, STREET
375·2090
WAYNc~

SCHROEDER.
LAW OFFICE

, ' Duane SChroeder,
. - Attorney at taw
110 w. 2nd 37.5-2080 Wayne

MERT'S
PLACE
111 EAST 3RD

375·9990 WAYNE

•.CoI:IIJIII
MIDLAND

EQUIPMENT INC.
EAST. HIWAY 15 _

375·2166 WAYNE

MRSNY'S
SANITATION

720 1.0GAN STREET
375·2147 WAYNE

%e
·,":Fina['Touch

110 Soutli Logan Street
Wtlljlll, 'J>('E 375-2035

- --_1'HE
MORNING
SHOPPER

111 MAIN STREET
375.1549

M & H APCO
.603 MAI~ 375·9982
BOSBY' NELSON, MGR.

213 West 1st
-375-=-2234 Wayne

Koplin Auto
Supply, Inc.

1590 AM I 105 FM
WEST HGWY 35 375-3700

--

215 Main Street
375·4053 Wa'yne

Photography
ammer

217 Main 375-2363

HILLIER
CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC
501 EAST 7TH

375·3450 WAYNE

HEI'KES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
419 NORTH MAIN
375·4385 ._. WAYNE

HAZEL'S
BEAUTY
SHOPPE
220 PEARL

375·3622 WAYNE

JDS~NAjJ.Q.~L~~~;~ -- - --tt}/~----

Jm :~~I~~i~'i:. .fIL£lER IVEElJLE
.. 375-1848 112 'West Second

Wayne, NE 375·4315 Wayne
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Members - of the- ,-TEEN
SUP-REMESare-MllJk-MeyerrBrent.
Meyer, Tim Heinemann, Scott
Sievers; Emily Deck, Jenni PuIs,
Dustin Puis, Alicia Dorcey,- Cory
Thompsen, Jock Beeson, Tanya
Prokop, Chad Spahr, Chad Evans,
Deb_ Sievers, Melinda.Mohr,Lucas
Mohr, Holly Sebade, Dwaine Junek,
Maribeth Junek, Robyn Sebade,
Jenni Thompsen, Krista Magnuson,
Jason Williams, Kim Nolte, Stacy
Bower, Teresa Prokop, Cory.Mi1ler,
Becky Appel, Belinda Apj>el, Nicole
Deck, Kelly Meyer.

Wayn7!-erJ1Jji-ty__F-ai~~

-"'c¢en~··.,to,,~b&'h9D9red=-with==~
.votingL:for-tCltizen--of'~-_
Seventy years ago the Wayne They have sponsored daricesnot Thursday, August 6. That evening

County Agriculture Society was only for entertainment of all youth at 10 p.m. the TEEN SUPREMES
JOnned for the purpose of promoting but to raise money for worthWhile will be recogniZed for their leader-
AgricultUre. Itsgoal waS'to"SH0W projects. They.haYe ~rye<lJlll_yoUtlt ._,shiIlinJ!ont_of tile l!f3IIdstand.
OFF" not only the richness of its advi/iOrsto the FIIir B9llI'd. TheY_lIre_
agric-Wtilreproom:ts and-the- many defmitely,leamin.g..t!1_l>cUelI.~rsJ>y_,. Ihewinner-of the Citizen of the
talents of its citizens, but most im- doing. r- Year 2000 liaITolwilI 6ejjre8enteOa
portantly its pride in its youth. The Wayne CoUnty Agriculture plaque commemorating the occa
From its very beginning 4-H has Society appreciates the h~lp and sion.
been the mainstay of the Fair. leadership that the TEEN

This year's...fairtherne is...!!US. SUPREMES provide.
Perhapsa Sy!>-!ltemlLCQll!l1.be "OURfhe AgriCulture Sot!iety would
BUSINESS IS KIDS". 4-Hers have. like to-jjoinmlltlfaltuflhe members
neatly 100 projects and many ex- of the TEEN SUPREMES as ClTI
hibits suehas livestock, pets, food ZENS OF THE YEAR 2000. These
and nutrition, aM childcare. The 4-H 4-Hers are listed below.
Clubs build leadership. skills and The Fair Board would like for the
encourage citizenship skills. public to select from this group the

ThcTIlEN--SUPREMESis-a---TEEN--$UPREME".-lhe..one 4JIer.
countywide club which provides that they feel most nearly exempli-

Dixon County boxholders should more opportunities and challenges fies this organization.
have received a fairbook in the mail to develop leadership skills. Each T,he voting will oceur during the
the-week..ofJu1¥--6showinlWietaiis year theyphui two or three commu- Wayne County Fair. The "POLLS:'
of exhibiting categories. Contact Olty serviceprojectS and participate will open in the "Little-Theater"
Hazel Hank at 584-2683 if there are as camp counselors and 4-H Council (where the LIP SYNC CONTEST
questions. . Representatives. is being held) from 4 to 8 p.m.

WHOOPI.1
GOLDBERG ,..SISTER .
~ ACf

~dy.17:IS friS~&Tue921l f
BaJgajnTtJeldayBargainSIJIMatileetOOprn

paralegal
program

The Dixon County -Agricultural
Society is encouraging interested
DixOilCounry residents to e~hibit

at the County Fair at Concord Aug.
9 to 12. Foods and food preserva
tion; needlework and sewing; farm
products; arts and crafts (includes
woo.dworking); flowers ail

1Plants
are the major areas of exhibi in the
Agricultuml HalL

_Agrifulturailiall entires. ust be
in by II a.m. on Monday, Aug. 10
and are released between 7 and 9
p.m. on Wednesday, Aug. 12. En
tries are awarded ribbons and premi
ums. Grand champions will be
awarded in each of the five major
areas.

~T
.2Q6 MaJ.n ."~yn.. HE.

. -' 375·3385

Exhibits encouraged

,,.
THURSDAY, JULY 2,3 _

Welgfii Watchers,WaylilfPresbylerian Church, 4:3(}-p.m,-- --'--,
, ,., - , -, --SA-TURD-A-Y-, -JUL,\,.c-2.5-.:c-._

Wayne PEO Chapter ID, Lois Youngerman
- SUNDAY, JULY 26

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Alateen, City Hall, AI-Anon room, 7:30 p.m.
"\. TUESDAY, JULY 28
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, CityijaiI, 6:30 a.m:
Villa_~eTenants Glubweeldy-nleeti~l!r2:P.m.--

I Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran ChiUCJj,o p.m. 
-1:..}VayIleCounty Historical Society,museum,.J:30 p.m.

- -WE.'DNESDA.Y.Jttt;Y--~9 ' -
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office. 10

a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Studefit Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School,6:30 p.m.

-Alcoholics Anonymous,Eire..Hall..seco.lld floor,S p.m.
~I-Anon, City Hall, second.tloor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, JULY 30
Weight Watchers, Warne Presbyterian Church, 4:30 p.m.

The WayneHerald, 'I1turs~,July ~ 1992
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On the issue of water needs for
crops, . producers showed a good
grasp of diIily mOIsture requrremenlS-- Mindy Sclifi"neror-carroIIIS-
with between 80 and 90 percent planning on enrolling in the new
identifying within one-tenth of an paralegal program at Northeast
lOch the correct amount of water Community College in Norfolk this
needed for each crop, Yonts said. falL

Producers responding ~ the sur- She recently attended orientation
vey knew that on hot wlOdy days for incoming freshmen in the par-
during peak water use, crops such as alegal program. The new paralegal
com, alfalf~ sugar ~ts, dry edible program prepares students for em-
beans, soy~, gralO sorghum and ployment as skilled professionals
wheat reqwre about .29 tu .44 of an working under the supervision of
mch of water each day, he said. attorneys.

Some respondents, however, Paralegals work closely with at-
thought longer season crops required torneys while performing a variety
slightly more water per day than of tasks IOcl~dlUg preparlOg, sum-
short-season crops, the Institute of marlZlng and JDterpreung legal doc-
Agriculture and Natural Resources uments and proceedings; compiling,
Specialist concluded. analyzing, and utilizing information

,from legal,-faetual, and technical
sources; conducting client and wit

W~C competes ness interviews and investigations;
andchandling office administrative

Laurie Jueden and Nicole Ochsner duties.
from---wayne SUire-CoI1ege~-Wt:re----Northeast €ommult'ty Collll1:e
among the business students from offers more than 50 vocational,
several Nebraska colleges who per- technical, liberal arts, and business
fonned well in competition at the degree programs of study, leading to
recent Phi Beta Lambda National immediate employmellt opportuni-
Leadership- Conference held in ties or transfer to a four-year col-
Chicago. lege.

._,. au.l!ty CODIlrucl!QQ Md p0tWYJ!1fIC:1oncy 18 evl·
defll in'thls Immaculate 3 bdrm ranch featuring lull

~:bath_a~=,,_ -and--3J4.-bamL.batb. .Kitchen _
1earoros-r.r ·MbldtII--WJ~ut~l.vas.-_ ._~ __~_

. appHance garage. and many exlras. Qua/My WOOd
work and .netry throughout, CUl5fom drapery,

--mod8m..-flo$i,~iflg,-_!'Qa!D·!!.o9r. ,laundry;~
:~; large deck, patIo and established

~,_.'YW4~~_~~~"p1~~ ..~_.I!J,~r •
. '--1~ IONllt-,addltlonaUamlly_,oomIwf~rOoms.

00ubIe:-ear garage Is insUlated and Ilnlsh8d. This
home has had extra:lrdlnary care.~., .::.:~,500

By RobettFtlIa5s._
IANR News Assistanf

Nearly three out of five Nebraska
fanriers who answered a survey
monitor their crops' soil moisture,
but slightly more than one-third UStl

thespadeand-hand·feel-method-in- 
stead of more accurate measuring
devices, a-UniversIty ofNebiaska
Lincoln study shows.

A 1989 survey of a random sam
ple of 517 Nebr3ska crop producers
showed that 59 percent who moni
tored soil moisture used soil probes
while 5 \lercenl used--moisture
blocks. None of the producers sur
veyed used tensil'Jineters.

Based on these findings about
produeeTs'-wate1'ccresau£CflS--Bnd 
irrigation practices, C. Dean Yonts,
study co-author and irrigati,po.engi
neer at the Panhandle Research and
Extension Center at Scottsbluff,
suggested promoting the importance
of monitoring soil moisture and use
of soil probes, moisture blocks and
IeDsiQD\eters ~_wa)'s to m~re accu

, fule[y measute-soitnroisture,-
The UNL Cooperative Extension

study 'also indicated that few
producers test their irrigation wells
for nitrates, pesticides or bacteria,
Yonts said.

Twenty-eight percent" of survey
respondents tested for nitrates with
nearly half of these respondents ad- Stud t"
justing then feililizer flItes -based-oo -- en ill
the test results. Only 14 percent of
respondents tested for pesticides
while 12 percent tested for bacteria.

Farm sUrvey
----shoWst.est--

":J . -
_....methods vary
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PICTURED ABOVE is the Wayne Creamery purchased by
Edward Seymour in 1929. Below is a share of stock pur
ch~sed by Se}\Jllour in 1949 for $50 from the Wayne County
Fair and Agricultural Association. -

~ ,,--~

~,: .. ~.(~c
",,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,~
",.' !!;, ,ll' ",,:"1'1"
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sm es r. eymour. was e
college's sixth president. and I had
various ties with the first fi ve."

Dr. Seymour went 10 high school
with the late James M. Pile Ill,
grandson of college founder J. M.
~Pilc.

now."

"We love to travel and visit our
childrcn and friends," smiles Dr.
Seymour, "but we're always happy
to come back to Nebraska and to our
headquarters in Wayne.

"I think the fact that Ginny and I
have chosen to make Wayne our
home, even after we've retired,
speaks for il~elL

"Ginny grcw up in Minneapoli.s,
but I'm still amazed at what an ar
dent Nebraskan she has become,'~,

adds Dr. Seymour with a grin. "She
sure considers Wayne her home."

Dr. Seymour said both he and
Ginny especially love to show off
Nebraska to visiting relatives and
friends.

"We lovc to show our guests the
fantastic places in Nebraska," adds
Dr. Seymour, listing several histor
ical spots in the state.

"That's what Ginny and I do

LONGTIME WAYNE RESIDENT Dr. Lyle Seymour will
serve as grand marshal of the Q125 parade, slated to take
place in Wayne on Aug. 8 in celebration of Nebraska's 125th
birthday... .. ~

Wayne college for two years. In The couple's daughters arc Linda
1947 he earned his bachelor of sci" Hillman, who runs a senior center in
ence degree in chemical technology Wayne, Penn., and Pam Johnson, a
from Iowa State University, and his teacher in Des Moines, Iowa. A son,
master of education degree in voca- Ron. is an attorney in Seattle,
tional education in 1954. He received Wash.
his doctorate degree in biochemistry
from the University of South Dakota
in 1961.

During World War II, he served as
a bomber pilot for the U.S. Air
Force.

He taught science at Wayne City
School before joining the Wayne
State College faculty as a chemistry
instructor in 1953.

He became interim president of
the college in 1973, following the
resignation of Dr. William Brandcn
burg, and was appointed president on
a permanent ba$is in April of 1974.

He continued to serve as college
president until 1982, and then
worked for the Wayne State Founda
tion until his retirement in 1983.

AL THOUGH retired, Dr.
Seymour and his wife, Ginny, con
tinue t() m;jke their home in Wayne.

They are the parents of three
grown children and the grandparents
of five.

DR. SEYMOUR says he re
members playing in the band at the
Wayne County Fair for many, many
years during .high school and grade
school.

A graduate of Wayne High
School, Dr. Seymour attended

"I'M VERY honored and sur
prised at being chosen grand mar
shal," said Dr. Seymour. "I think
there are so many worthy people in
the community and I consider it a
single honor.

"I think of grand marshals of the
past who have made significant
contributions to the community,
and to be recognized with them is a
great honor.

"I'll sit and wave as best I can,"
he adds with a smile.

~ ~

Event planned during county fair

~~()Ur~lj:o~en QJ.~5 Parade marshal-
By 1-aVonAndersoii---
News Editor ~ PR,~E~MQ!J~_ i.s I!Qtj~ea!!IY __-Hltrememhersattendir!lL1-ltere-=_~L.Se-ymoll1'setllerLaS-anjnstnictor.--

proud of his as~octa!lon ~Ith the tirement of Dr. U.S. Conn, the first division chairman, dean of instruc- ---
,Wayne commumty, rncludrng ~e college presi~ent, and was enrolled in tion, vice president for,.academic~af-
years hew~p~ putter,and ".'ade Ice Wayne State College ~ under the fairs, interim president arid preSident
cre~ b!!,s rn hiS f~ther s busrness. second president, Dr. James T. An- DR. SEYMOUR has received

BaSically, my Job was-to unload derson. several honors for .his contributions
the cream cans and eggs when f~m- "I did some substitute teaching to Wayne and Wayne State College
ers came to town on Saturday mght, under the third president, Victor including Chamber Citizen of th~
:d to loa~ the cans back up when ,Morey, and I was hired as faculty YellT and President Emeritus of
e~ went orne. member at Wayne State in 1953 by Wayne State College.

. There werealways a lot of odd the fourth college president, Dr. In addition, he is an Admiral in
JO~S to do arOlmd thllTIeame~, .an~.I John Rice." the-Great Navy of the State of Ne-
go "to know a lot of farm famllres. Dr. Seymour served as vice pres- braska and continues to remain ac-

My ~ad purchase~ the Wayne ident during the years of Dr. William tive in his church and the commu
Creamy m 1929 when It was located Brandenburg, the fifth college nity.
where t~e Chamber of Commerce president, and succeeded him as "I truly believe Nebraska is 'The
~Q!flc:e~s,llQ\V,--lle bUII~~e~--»,!!yne.Sl;!~_C9[l~ep!_esident ~ in Go()d Life;"sa~s {)r Seymour "and
creamery m 1931, located across the "1"9"74. -G;nnya~d Iiik~t~Whelp conttibute
alley west of the Chamber, and at During his years at Wayne State, to that." ~
one trme harLupcto 16~emplayees."

Dr. Seymour adds with a~ certain
amount of pride that it was his father
who brought pasteurized milk to
Wayne for the first time.

"My dad was a real inspiration.
He was uneducated in the sense that
he only went through sixth grade 
but he was very educated.

"Not only did he build the cream
ery, but he built severalapartrnellt
hooses, began renovating old homes,'
and built three from the ground up."

DR. SEYMOUR is also proud
of his relationship with Wayne State
College. "I had a real advantage,"

The Seymour family name has
been familiar to residents of Wayne
and~W-<t~ne COunty_~sincel2Z9,_

when Edward Seymour purchased the
Wayne Creamery and moved his
family to "The Good Life" state.

"My Nebraska upbringing defi
nitely ~~d shajle my life," says
Edward's son, Dr. LYre~eymour,

who has continued to maintain a
proud relationship with Wayne,
Wayne County and Nebraska.

Dr. Seymour, who was seven
years old when his father purchased-
the Wayne Creamery, received his
educati()J1 in the Wayne school sys
tem and later wentonTo serve as-~

president of Wayne State College
from 1973 until 1982. .

It's because of the contributions
made by the Seymour family that
Dr. Seymour has been chosen to
serve as grand marshal of the Q125
parade, scheduled to take place in
conjunction with the Wayne County

~ -i'air on-Saturday, Allg, 8.
The parade is oeing held in

recognition of Nebraska's 125th
birthday.

"THE Wayne County Agricul
turalSociety wanted to select

--~---SOmeoneas grand marsha
contributed to the well-being of
Wayne County," said Leland Her
man, fair secretary, "and Dr. Sey
mour seemed the perfect choice::-.

Herman added that the Q125 pa
rade, with a theme of "Past, Present
and Future," will begin at 10 a.m. at
the comer of First and Main Sts. and
proceed up to 11th and Main Sts.

The parade is being sponsored by
the Wayne Eagles Club and will in
clude prizes for first, second and third
place.

Information about parade entries
is available from Harold Olson of
Wayne.

one in the ash tray of my car. I've
lost the one in the car.

-$3,OOOpr.·half~tuiuon,·areiiWarded'~

to graduates from high schools'in
whichstudentsJromW!!y!\~Stalll_
have taken .theirdirected.teaching.
Scholarship recipients are selected
by high~choOl officials Wid· must·
rankin the upper half of their senior ~.

class.

By Pat Meierhenry

The
Farmer's

Wife '~~..1.'•.'.~..
,~

J:

Honor Society, Spanish Club, Var
sity Band, Jazz Band, Pep Band,
Varsity Choir. and Swing Choir.:
She intends to major in paralegal
studies at Wayne State.

Cooperating Sch06ls Scholar
ships. v~lued at approximately

I also made a spare set of car
keys" and last week, true to form,
succeed.ed in locking both sets in the
car! I have a magnet container for a

.spare set under the frame, but have
not got them made yet.

It probably wouldn't be necessary
10 lock the car so much, but they
gave me this neat"l.ittle cellular
phone and I am afraid someone wiIl

keys are. I received two keys origi- steal it.
nally, so gave one -to-, NIike,-oi~ It's the ultimate status symbol.
course. Then I made two more and but what a time saver! I can call pa-
gave one to my Mom for the times tients, doctors, and the office all
I locked myself out. Kay got the while on the road. I've even learned
second one of that set because she to fax this drivel to the paper every
spends a fair amountofiimein· the Tuesdaymortiing:Technolo8iy;iti$
Lincoln office. amazing! Next year it is hand held

Then ~ 1 made two more and put computers. I may le,am to program
one under a near by flower pot and the VCR yet.
~~~~~~.,~"~~~.~,-~_..._~~ --_._--~-~~~~~~

The laundry is just down the hall,
and it only costs 50¢ a load to wash
and dry.

"fhe-sRowgets-pushedaway. the
lawn mowed, hedge trimmed,
garbage hauled, and halls cleaned on
a weekly basis.

Eckhoff awardedschQlarship
Lod .Eckhoff, Wayne•. has been

awarded a Cooperating Schools
Scholarship to attend Wayne State
Collegein the falL -. ~,

Eckhoff, the daughter of Mr. aM
, Mrs. Robert Eckhoff. is a 1992

graduate of Wayne High School
where she was active in National

';?[

~-" ,;,

A date for the next meeting will
be anE...O\I!3!'ed following the Wayne
CountY1"air..

Emily Deck, news reporter.

We are currently waiting to move
into our house northeaSt of Lincoln;
still in an ap'artment close to Wes
1eyanUltiversity.~

The Big Farmer mentioned yes
terday that we could get used to this
life very easily, and I agreed. I've
never lived in one before, so it's
been a new experience. Mike lived Most of all, I appreciate the cQn
in several while in college, but they venience ofa grocery store -fo,ur
tended to be basements of large blocks away for th,1? days I run 6ut
homes. . of milk; or a Runza Hut ten blocks

This is a modern brick building down the street when I don't feel
I've driven by many times and never like cooking; Of a pizza place that
dreamed 1would evcr live in. I don't will even deliver.
pay for water or heat; but suppose I'm seven blocks from church or
the air conditioning will increase the from'my Mom's: five minutes from
electricity bill this month. ".. work (if I hit the lights right); llI'd
•• I don't have 10 worry about that much time from a shopping
plumbing or sewer. When the water center. After the years in the
wasn't.draining one rainy Saturday boonies, this seems 100 good 10 be
night, I called the management, and true.
they called Rota-Rooter. One day Of course, I have to lock things,
the handymanfixed~the refrigerator. ~_!!o_dcJ!!!","--IJL[f:IIl~mbcr_\Vhere_I1lY

-.-
as. wtnn.er in tlJe tractor _driving
competition.

Members brought and filled water
balloons for the' Fourth'or July
bathtub races in Hoskins. Beth Deck
served refreshments.

Forty·-one members met at 'the
Qoul(Deck home on ~July'I2 to f'lI
out entry tags and Stall canfs.

gmctuaung graduate students, as WLlI

as faculty members and alumni who
excel in their fields of endeavor. The
society is open to students from all
academic disciplines.

Phi Kappa Phi currently has.
chapters in more than 260 institu·
tions from Maine to the Philippines
and from Alaska to Puerto Rico.
The Central chapter was established
in 1972.

Wriedt recently completed a,
m-astor of science in education,
majoringlnad((lreducation:--~-.

Force Base, Oklahoma City.
He is the son of Joan Landsbaum

of Valparaiso, Ind.
His wife, Beth, is the daughter of

Dale and Norma Stoltenberg of
Wayne.

The airman is a 1987 graduate of
Portage High School, Ind.

4-HNews __~ ";";;"' ""';"' _
SPRING BRANCH

The Spring Branch 4-H Club met
in Hoskins on July 3 with 30
members and eight leaders present.
President Shane Pederson opened,rhe
meeting with the 4-H motto.

Fourteen ~ members attended
PoncaDay Campand reports were
given--on -activities wllichtook

ce, ,DusrinPuls was recogniz,l?d'

Jeannine Kay Wriedt, Wayne, is
a 1992 initiate into the Central
Missouri State University, Chapter
of the Honor Society of Phi Kappa
Phi.

Senior Airman Kevin Ellis has
graduated from an airman leadership
school. The 153-hour course focuses
on preparing senior airmen to accept
gre-ater responsibilities as supervi
sors and offitials.

Ellis is a communications-com
puter systems operator at Tinker Air

Joins honor society

Service Station -

To become eligible for member
ship in the society, undergraduate
students must~rank in the upper five
percent of their class at the end of
their junior year or in the upper 10
percent of their graduating class as

_s~_lIiQr§~E!!c1!:thilP~rmay invite to
membership a limited ~niim-ber of
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BANK
301 MAIN 375-2525
WAYNE,NE.88787
MembcrFDIC

FIRST

-------AMERICAN FAMILY
.'~I;lil,;'·j¢I".
AUIU HOME BUSINESS HEAl/lli1lt' (i)

JEFF PASOLD Wayne. NE.
011. 402-3251 Res. 402·375-5'09

OTTE CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

521 South
Centennial Rd.
P.O. Box 396
Wayne, NE 68787

-. Farm Bureau
_"IJ!.,~, 'tM'J.'_91.-'I!'tM/C!AL ~IWNING SERVICES

~AR"", BURl"U INSUlIANu-co -01 NEBAASK,\
fARJ,I BV/lfAU LI/E IN$URANC/. co
18L INSuRANCE co
'ARI.tBUR£AUI.tUlUAtIUNOS

Steven R. Jorgensen, CafBsr Agent

~~~~oie~95Sji~aA~~:~7E5_2635

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and
Marsha Jark·Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship. 9:30 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours. 9 to noon. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 a.m. to noon. SUII·
day: Worship with cO"lmunion, 8
and 10:30 a.m.; Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9: I 0; Pastors
Conference, Trinity LuiJieran, Mar·
tinsburg. 2 p.m. Monday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 a.m. to nbon;
women's Bible study, 9:30; LWML
Priscilla. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Pastor's office hours, 9 a.m. to
noon. Wednesday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 a.m. to noon.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
'Bible class, 8:45 a.m.; worship with
Eucharist, 10. Monday: Bible
study, Wakefield Health Care Center,
2:30 p.m.; adult information class,
7:30.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(1fip---Tyler. ~ pastor)

Thursday: WELCA, 8 p.m.;
Alcoholics Anonymous. 8. Satur
day: Junior high car wash, 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Sunday: Worship with
Eucharist,9 a.m.; doughnuts and di·
alogue, 10: 15; Eucharist at Wake·
field Health Care Center, 1:30 p.m.;
Euchar-i'9t in fellowship room, 3.
Tues'day: Wakefield Health Care
Center tape ministry, 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday: WOW opening, 7:30
p.m.; Chicago folk service, 7:40;
fellowship time, 8:30.

~f,...375-4472 •
705 lOGAN WAYNE . '

-

• NORTHEAST

-PJk NJ!:BRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY.

PROflSSIONAl IN-C.
INSURANCE
_A~ENT '11 WesI3rd '~ayne 375-2596

1FAflMERS COOP ASSOC.
" So, Sioux City A94·5165 1-800-228-7461

,~ AU~:;:::I2, ~.

.'.~ ~ ,);~:~o(COOp.
-~ .. 755-224,7 ~~

II a.m.

Patrick,

o Gads I
-Walk behind Mowers ·Riding Mowers
•Tractor Mowo,s 'Snowblowers •Tillers

SALES SERVICE & RENT AL

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. ifill
WAYNE, NE. 375-3325 EAST HIWAY 35 !':tI!5

Nolhln Auns like A Deerow

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

•

WAYNE CARE
. - CENTRE

919 MAIN STREET

WAYNE, NE. 68787
- -- '-- 402<)75·,922

, "WHERE CARING MAKES
THE DIFFERENCE"

I~~~~~
202 PEARL ST, WAYNE. NE. 3'15-2922
PlUL GRIESS. R.PlI. OWNER/MANAGER

.~... "~:~1~IAL-
~SERVICES

1·800·733-4740
305 Main 402-375-4745

Wayfle, NE. 68787 FAX 402-375-4749

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Thursday: Wakefield Health
Care Center Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 8-:30 a.m.;
prayer warriors. 8:45; fellowship. 9;
Sunday school, 9:30; praise/wor
ship, 10:30; vacation Bible school,
6:30 p.m. Monday·Wednesday:
Vacation Bible school, 6:30 p.m.

Leslie _

EV ANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom,
pastor)

Suiiday:'Siiii(lay school for ev
eryone, 9:30 a.m.; worship. 10:45.
Sunday·Friday: Senior high
camp. Monday: Courier articles
due.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship with com
munion, 10:30; circuit pastors pic
nic, Martinsburg. 2 p.m.

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene
pastors)

Sunday: Worship,

Concord _

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; war·
ship with communion. 8:30; Sunday
school. 9:30; circuit pastors picnic,
Martinsburg, 2 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN (James Nelson, pastor)
(Duane Marburger, pastor) S~nday: :V0rship~ 9:30 a.m.;

Sunday:. Sunday school and MIssIOn Feslival service and shde
Bible--£lftss,-l}SOa.m.~-wGfShip,-.~esentat!on(~ev.Stuart Freese of
10:45. Monday-Friday: Spirit Columbus, gue~t speaker), 7:30
Led '92 gathering for senior high p.m., followed With lunch.
youth. Wednesday: "Teens for
ChrisL.s1!!!l.f[leL~jl!1Hjl)g\n8.&!9up__ ZION LUTHERAN
at Skylon Ballroom, Hartington, '{VefrGu'lltl!l';- ------
7:30 p.m. vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

EV ANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Northeast Nebraska ST: PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Christian Fellowship (Roger'/ (Ricky Bertels, pastor)
Reynolds of Sioux CitY speakmg), S Duday. \V(}rshiJT,---9---lr.ffi.;-Winside
Gospel Chapel. Newcastle, 8 p.m. Sunday school, 10.

Friday: Community ministerial Wakefield
meeting for Jim and Grace Ron· _
hovde. city auditorium. Saturday:
Men's breakfast at church for Jim
Ronhovdc, 6:30 a.m.; ladies brunch
for Grace Ronhovde, 9:30. Sunday:
Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; evening service, 7:30 p.m.;
congregational meeting to discuss
central air at parsonage, 8:35.
Tuesday: Gideon picnic at Bressler
Park, Wayne, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
CIA meets in church basement, 8
p,m.; family Bible study and prayer.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9::j0 a.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Kneifl, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
CLJ. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship (Marie George, lay
speaker). 10:30.

Hoskins _

DixOIll _

and grade to senior high each sum· housed at the camp covering 317 school. Upon completion of the
mer. As a CIT, C~ad p~c.il?ated in acres of fares! and meadow land near CIT program, the campers are ellgi~
outdoor~nd~~m:npmg aClivlbes, and Ashland, .. ble for the Advanced CIT program, a

~ leadershIp traJlTIfi-g1ed by-camp staff---l'he- €l"f1!rogramls-desl~ed-loc-~'1IJreecweekcsessiOD:offelhlgfmtber--
members. . leach the campers Ie<adershtp and counseling experience and leadership

Also included in the training was .counseling skills similar to those training. .
an opportunity for the CITs to work taught to the summer staff at the _
with and observe counseling staff at camp. Some CITs do eventuallyre· Chad is the son of Mary and
the camp, and elementary campers tum to the camp as staff members. Gerald Stalling of Wayne. and a
attending sessions at Tipi Village The program is offered'to youth member or::S:Ll'aul's Lutheran
and Mainsite, two' of the sites after their sophomore year in high Church in Wayne.

Attends caDlp counselor training

UNITED METHODIST
(,?onald Nunnally, pastor)

~utiday: Worship. II a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 7:30 a.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday: Worship (Rev. Charles

E. Tyler, guest speaker), 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
Kinship, 6 p.m. Tuesday: Cainpus
I\iinistry board, noon.

Allen

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship at the Pres
byterian Church, 10 a.m.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
A§se'!1~.QLGod
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes·
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

Carroll _

What you see is what you believe.

Peopfe-watcn.--: ,and jUdge:'They~e~YOU-:

They see your kids.

What do they see?
"----crveyc51:n-~chtluren--an-extrabC'losL -'Take
them to Sunday schooL They'll enjoy!

"Eve~ a child is known
by his doings." Proverbs 20:11

Chad Stalling of Wayne recently
completed a two week Counselor.ln.

--.Irainin·g (Cm program sponsored
c--by~·Nebraska-i:.mlrerar()ulltoor

Ministries (NLOM) at Camp Carol
Joy Holling, a Christ·centered camp
and retreat facility owned and oper.
ated by NLOM.

In its 14th season, Camp Carol
Joy Holling offers camping sessions

. to church youth ranging from sec·,

-=faitft-.-n-.-,-'-ra-th-'--l-.b-'e-h-·e-r--:W1~·th=ou-----t-----n=-e:::e=d'"::o=f=-ce~rtain-'-·-P--l"O~O-f-.-2-.b-·e-Ii-·e-fC::ip.-Go'-'lLd-or~~----
In testimony aboutGodasrecorded in Scrij:!tures; 3.. a-system of religious belief. 4. fidel-
ityto an ideal;--syn: see-REtIGlON

" j

Donald E.
Koeber,

-·~O:D.

........... ~ w.~. !.'oo.' l.".~'"" In<
!.o.< ...~ In.~.."' ......,.<I ...... (,ooI..,.~l_

• UJ.Lr • QUA.LITYn .FOOD

~F6C·

!.:.Edward
D. Jones & Co."

BRAD PFLUEGER,. INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
A02-37s..4172WAVNE, NE. 68787 TOU FREE 800-829-00&0

--<I>-
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street - Wayne, NE.
37.5·2020 '

Outreach, 7:30p.m.; summer lite
Bible study, 8. Wednesday: Men's
Bible breakfast, Papa's, 6:30 a.m.;
Grace Senior Group, noon;' building
committee, 8 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Thursday: Sewing (all wei·
come), 9:30 a.m., potluck luncheon,
noon. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday schooVadult forum, 10: 15.
Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.;
joint worship at Redeemer, 7.
Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Christian rock concert
at SkyIon Ballroom, Hartington,
7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LU~HERAN

(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Girlinghouse,
associate pastor)

Saturday: Altar Ouild, I p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; con
temporary worship with' communion
at BresslerPark, ll, followed with
family picnic. Monday: Joint
evening worship, 7 p.m. Tuesday:
Bible study, 6:45 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 11 a.m., ex·
cept second Sunday of each month at
12 noon.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES FIRST LUTHERAN
Kingdom Hall (Duane Marburger, pastor)
616 Grainland Rd. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Friday: Ministry school, 7:30 Sunday school, 10. Monday-Fri.
p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. SUIIl· day: Bible school, 9 a.m. to noon.

_day: Public meeting, 10. a.m.; ~

Watchtower study, 10:50. Tues· SPRINGBANK FRIENUS-
day: Congregation book study, (Dirk Alspach, pastor)
7:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship, II: evening .praise
fellowship. 6 p.m. Monday.Fri.
day: Bible ~s,hool, 9 a.m. to noon.
Wednesday: Prayer meeting and
Bible study. 7:30p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship (District Su
perintendent James Brewer speak
ing), 9 a.m. Monday-Friday:
Bible school, 9 a.m, to noon.
Tuesday: Budget interpretation and
ministry workshop for the East Dis
trict at West Point church. 7:30
p.m.

Ule""a,yneHerald,ThursdaY,July 23,1992
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FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

SCHUMA
MCBRIDE" WILTSE
FUNERAL HOME
-WAYNE -CARROLL
'WINSIDE 'LAUREL

ChurchNotes,----------,
Methodist Church hosting crusade

AREA.-TheFirst United Methodist Church in Wayne will be the
sile of the,annual crusade sponsored by the Northeast Nebraska Chris·
tian Fellowship. -The public is invited to allend the event nightly on
Aug. 2 throligh Aug. 7. ~ ,
~onductin~fUsa~wiU-~l}-Dr~R~Gharo-AIlen_Fannet,_wh~

-clllTliitllY~servesas:-prestdenrofR'AF-Ministries;<rchurchrenewat'

ministry which uses expository preaching. music and seminars to en·
cOurage and stimulate congregations.

The Aug. 2 service will begin at 7 p.m. and will be followe4 by a
youth night during which pizza and pop will be served and Dr. Farmer
will share time with the youth. Services on Aug. 3·7 will begin at 8
p.m. nightly.

.The ~~
Wa.yne . ' ." ., ,".~.,

Herald~' ~ -M·

fi4'Main St.Wayne 
~ 375-2600 10800-672'3418.

Manu!aclurers of Qualify Bedding Products

M·'" R€strul®

.' ® ~~~~~~~787
'375·1123-'

ChurchServices --,. _
Wayne _
EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:15; prayer and
SI1are, 6:30 p.nl. -INDE~NI5ENtFAITH

BAPTIST
FIRST BAPTIST 208 E. Fourth St.
(QIlI'd~c<it!1nb~Th~stQr)_ ~(Nejl nliemes..".J!!lslo_()~_

Thursday: Quarterly bUSIness Sunday: Sunday school, 10
meeting at church, 7 p.m. Sunday: a.m.; worship, II; evening worship,
Prayer gathering, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday 6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Choir
Bible school, 9:30; coffee fellow· practice, 7 p.m.; Bible study, 7:30;
ship, 10:30; worship and celebra- children's church for ages three to six
tion. 10:45. Wednesday: Midweek (Bible stories and memorization,
prayer and Bible study at church, puppets, singing and refreshments),
7:30 p.m. " 7:30. For free bus transportation call

315·3413 or 375-4358.
FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Clark Medill,
interim pastor)

Sunday: Wayne State College
class.' 9: 15 a.m.: Sunday school.
9:30; worship. 10:30.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship. 10:30.
Tuesday: UMHE at Presbyterian
Church, noon.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. all
~ges, 9:15 a.m.; worship. 10:30.
-"-.-._._,'i'

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey' Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,

assoc. pastor) ~ 81'-: MAtrv'STATHOUC
Friday: Eighth grade float trip, (Donald Cleary, pastor)

6:30 a.m. Saturday: Bible break· Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sun.
fast. Campus CeOler, 7 a.m. Sun· day: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
day: The Lutheran Hour, broadcast
KTCH, 7:3,0 a.m.; Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9; worship with
communion, 10. Monda~;. War·
ship. with communion, 6:45 p.m.;
Duo Club, 8. TuesdaY:' Grace

~~.. -~r,errc.~~~:3~;E ~._
Terra International, Inc.

East Hiway 35 P.O. Box 385
Wayne. NE. 1-800-765-1279

1-800-344-0948

~~ ----.~~-~~ ----c-~

, -
MUP'S TV Service

(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)
- -~. 222 Main

__~ Common lectionary'fo, Sunday, July 26, 1992 ' . 1JIm' Wa~ne, /liE IS' I
-==~~==~~~~====....~4.........-:..--....~--I"'"...:!~)1.,~p"·.--~"~.-~S.:I"~lod::,;;by~c;;;·on:;:'::ul::t~I:::lo:::n=on;,;c;;;om;m;o:::n.;;Te~"~'.~I~"~,.~c~hU~,,~h.~P.~g.~M~ln~i.~"~!l'~',~80~,~JO~I,~SI~"'~n,~I'I~IS~4.~72~._.l.:-=_.:': ..:':.~3:75:.:1:3:53====~~~.==~=====.__ ' . _
.:: Ill·



For more. information, contact
Holmberg at (402) 644-0463. or 1·
800-348-9033.

The Wayne Herald. Thursday."ul:v2301992

Cone,ordNews' m' b "b' ,M~.rArl1ohnsOn- -0-- ",. " ,.l.ours,areque!;_.. .
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€~!g~~~=a?~~~~~iCIt~~h~~=;:~~~~~;%'~~~~~:~~~: -~~:~;-MQtion was made to·gel'l~~B;:~~o~O~~:~~~eollegect()nOldYeunl:On::-~-,-

! Women met July 15 with Evonne son, Evonne Magnuson and Lucille' A silk quilt has been Slartoo and Dwight Johnson of AIlen and ..,'
.' Magnuson opening. the .m~eti~g. Olson, action; and Marilyn.Wallin, help was volun~red. Hostesnheet t-.:Ielvin Puhrmann w~reJuly 12 Campus tours. a barbeque. aM llical CoIlege, Northeastern, Ne-. '

-- Reportswereread.-'An'mvttatlOR--- 'Lyla Swan~on ,and-Bonme' Mar- ~for-me-booth-wilt-be-made-out-for '-(h~n.er-guesta;.?f-'Evehna';JohnSl!~chanceto getreacquainfudcwitlr-;-Iiraska'€oltege.and-NorfolkJunillr~--
,r . was read from ImmanueJ. Lutheran burger, nommaung"., vollinteers. JomlOg them m ~e afternoon ~or fonner highlight Northeast 'Com- .' College 'are invited to attend all ac-
/; Church Women. Laurel, for a P rs for the sick' offering and lunch were the Bill Johnson famtlYmunity College's Summer~lomni tivities at no char~e

brunch Sept. 12 at 9:30 a.m. A re- I raye, "Th" of Broken Arrow. Okla.. Mr. and Re nion Sunday Aug 16 '-) ", .
treat has been scheduled at Fremont tab e p'Lorayedr WsereakglvenM· '"eLgrouP

h Friday dinner guest in the Harvey Mrs. Dean Salmon of Wakefield. ~estivities win be,",heid on the "We hope that many alums will
'0 Sept 1° .. An ea retreat as sang r pe to e. unc T I h L d S I M d M "~·I ." J h . d . 'tal< thO o'ppo t .ty to renew' old'", r , . >Co"., 1If '. w was served by Marilyn Wallin. ayor orne was eanar a mon r, an, rs" ~V"" ell 0 nson an. grass~ areas between"the Maclay e IS rum '
disctJssed ~dtabl~.. A small change L netteKrieand Ard ce Johnson," of Aberdeen, Wash, _ Mr. and~=Jlm Ne~son''fhe Leon BuU.!lmgaml ~_e~tIlJJe!!U::enter.. friendships and: enjoy our special
was, made m SecuonJ Amenllment y y Jollnsons were overnIght guests_~d Scheduled activities begin'at 2 p-:-lil. events'''~'.lIys'Jer!"y H9Irnberg;'~'
of WE~-c· It h~ bee,n aske410 SENIOR,CITIZEN~ . . Geneva Anderson of Minnito- left for Okla~oma Monday. The .BilI with meetings. introductions, arid alumni coordinator at Northeast
make quilts for children 10 n~. The..Concord S.emor CItizens mka, Min~, was a JU~y 13' sup~er Johnson fa~lIly werehouseguests ~t discussing future activities; campus. Community College. n Alu1!1nLare

Dorcas Circle gave the program, held th~lr potluck dmner Julr 15 at an~ overmghtguest 10 the Kellh the MarvlO Hartman home m tours and games for children from 3 always welcome to visit Northeast
"Let the Children Come tOMe." noon With 18present The birthday Eflcksonhom~. 9~.ne."~•.~I}.<!l<r~on ~xon. " p.m. to 4:15 p.m.; and a barbeque at any time, and are encouraged to

a ,ea, e , -- ~~!Jl}wJedged.--a~CQQ§WIJlJgb-S~1 Mr ~s Joel. Nelson and fWIII 4.30 to 6 p.lII. . send- us- news· about- themselves_
dren in Poverty in the USA Mati- Cmdy Johnson spoke to the group alumm at WaYlje July 11. She also Paula of Topel{a, Kan,- brought .. , . since graduation."
Iyn Harder read scripture' on Norfolk Audiology and Hearing attended the Erickson-Nygren family Mable Nelson home Friday and AIUilumni (and theii families) of :

. Aid Center. Reports were read and reunion on July 12 at the Laurel spent until Monday with her. She Northeast Community College,
Election of officers was held•• ' accepted. Senior Center. had been visiting at Joel's for about Northeast' Technical Community

Elected were Betty Anderson and A TV has been purChased with Mrs. Leon Johnson of Broken a week. College, North~ast Nebraska Tech-

MAJOR HOUSE pAINT
P-ERI=ORMANCE. ATA
MODERATE PRICE

.100'lbAoyllc 'a",,,,natcflnlsl>
-GOO! on aver palnl Of' stain

-Roslsts chalkIng fof' Io:'lg·tlved
extorior beauty

-Selection of populsr
home siding colors

Un. (oal Gloss Alkyd House Palmi

s18~~n
SAVE $8.00

.A,ooIIoo ................ loloo'looDt<.,.....--.__ ........_ ....

- -----,"---

PAINT SALE

Reg. $20.99
SAVE $7.00

&liddon..........
OI .... PlImo

Coab....,
onSALEI

Glidden Exterior House PaInt In
two-gallIM-slzes 'ill SpecIal prIces! ,

GLIDDEN EXTEIUOR LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE TllBPUGil AUGUST 1, 199~

Sl,·5··~ 8_9 .GAL Reg. $18.99
SAVE $3.00

WHITE

S'", ';9914~ .... $"."
SAVE $7.00

5

Tuesday, .July 28: Boys ath
letic school physicals, bus leaving
at 4:15 p,m" Pierce.

Wednesday, .July 29:
Lutheran Hospital Guile! meeting,
Stop Inn,9 a.m.; Public Library
1:30-5:30 p.m,; TOPS, Marian
Iversen, 7 p.m.

Sunday, .July 26: Helping
Hands 4-H Club, Robin Fleer.

Monday, .July 27: Public Li
brary, 1-5 and 7-9 p,m, - last sum
mer program - watermelon feed in
the park, 7 p,m,; no Senior Citi,
zens; school athletic physicals,
girls, Pierce Clinic, bus leaving at
4:15 p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, .July 24: G,T.

Pinochle Club, Leona Backstrom;
open AA meeting, firehall, 8 p.m,

Saturday, .July 25: Public
Library, 9 a,m, to 12 noon and 1-3
p.m,; newspaper piCkup, 9 a,m,

COTORlE CLUB
Leora Imel hosted the Thursday

Cotorie Club with prizes going to
Dorothy Troutman, Yleen Cowan,
Jane Wilt, and Irene Ditman, The
next meeting will be Thursday,
Aug: 6 at Twila Kahl's,

Circle Club met Thursday at
Becker's Restaurant for lunch and a
social afternoon. The next meeting
will be Thursday, Sept. 17 with
Lenora Davis as hostess,

"I went frQffi cloudy to
h· d "suns Iny ays.

• NORTHERN NEBRASKA'S CATARACT SPECIALIST

"My vision continued to get impaired. I went from cloudy to sunshiny.
days as a result of cataract surgery.

When I had catatacts I was afraid of steps. I had to be.carefulnot to
fall. After cataract surgery I was ecstatic. I worked out in my flower gar
den the afternoon of the day I had cataract surgery. The surgery was so
easy and I had been afraid it would be worrisome. There was just nothing

to it, I do anything I want to do now. It's wonderftM>.
I had "No-Stitch" Cataract Surgery and I could see immediately the next

day when they took the patch of£.
At Dr. Feidler's they were so good to me Igot over any fear I had. Just

as soon as your doctor says dQ_it, have it done, don't wait."

Estella Schroer'
had cataracts.

She had "No-Stitch"
Cataract Surgery.

~Feidler Eye Clinic
"Dedicated' to preserving the gift of sight."

'- Herbert Eeidler,JY:•.I:>___., ,
2800 West Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE 6870,1_. . ' I

Call Today 371-853S-'/I-800-58Z:'Q889

Northern
--Nebt'ask~is

Cataract
'-'S~_eialist

•

NEWSPAPER PICKUP
The monthly newspaper pickup

will be held Saturday, July 25 from
the curb in Winside starting at 9
a.m. Please have your papers bagged
or tied and on the curb by that time.
No boxes please. Funds raised will
be used for·the Winside Museum,
SENIOR CITIZENS

The noon Senior Citizens
potluck dinner that was to have been
July 20 was postponed until Mon
day, Aug, 3 in the Legion Hall at
12:30 p,m. There will not be a
meeting -on Monday, July 27, All
area Senior Citizens are invited to
attend.
CENTER CIRCLE

Thirteen members of the Center

Winside News,='='-'='~~~~~~::-_~::::""'=---:::'_::::"'--I--V-III
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504 -

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas -----------------------
565-4569 PEACE GOLDEN Country Garden Club, Mrs, Emil
MISSIONARY SOCIETY FELLOWSHIP Gutzman,

The Lutheran Womens Mission- Thirteen members of the Peace Mr. and Mrs, Clint Reber and
ary Society met at the school library Golden Fellowship met at the Sky their granddaughter, Monica Mar-
last Thursday. The meeting opened View Park for a no-host breakfast quardt went to Ainsworth Friday
with a hymn and Pastor Nelson led July IS, Mrs. Andrew Andersen, where they met their son, Mr, and
in presenting the topic on TaiWan, president, opened the meeting with a Mrs. Lynn Reber and Lee of Ster-
with all members taking part. reading on "Faith." Mary Jochens ling, Colo, and attended the Air
Robyn Nelson, president, conducted read the report of the previous Show. The Lynn Rebers accompa-
the business meeting. Irene Mangels meeting and gave the treasurer's re- nied them home on Saturday to
read ..thueponoLt1l~e_!!1e.e1LI1lL_j)Qn~, __ ~. ~ ml!'nd sevel'lild;}ys",___ ~

and gave the treasurer's report. Christine Luekerwill be church July 9 dinner and supper guests
Robyn NelsonwiII attend a greeter for August. Pastor Yeager in the Mr, and Mrs, Vernon Behmer

meeting in Sioux City July 29 to had the devotions on "Retreat and home for the hostess' birthday were
help finalize plans for the LWML. Renewal." Mr, and Mrs. Tom Prussa and Julie
Spring Rally 10 be held at the Con- Christiansen and Jacob of 'Central
vention Center in Sioux City in A picnic at Ta-Ha-Zouka Park is City; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
April. planned for the next meeting at Rohrberg, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell

The meeting closed with a hymn noon on Aug, 19. Rohrberg and Mr, an,I'Mrs, Marlin
and prayer. Marguerite Wagner was Schultze, all of Osmond; Ryan Ja-
coffee chairman for the no-hostlun- SOCIAL CALENDAR cobs of Sioux City; Rick Jacobs of
cheon. Thursday, July 23: Hoskins Wisner; and Irene Fletcher, the

The next meeting will be on Garden Club, Mrs, Rose PuIs. Richard Behmer family and the Jon
Aug. 20, Monday, July 27: Town and Behmer family, all of Hoskins,

- .-- --- -~------ - - - -
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Look at These Sensational Pamlda Savings!
Girls' selected short now.., Boys' selected short now_
;.':~~~;:~' ..~~~:..... $1.50.$550 ;.';:~~~~.~~:.~~~:.. $2.$651
Glr's' lank tops in now... Boys' tank lops in now...great colors. Reg.

30%Off many colors. Reg.

30'ff
3.50-4.00.................

3.49-6.99': ................
Girls' short sels in now... Boys' sWlmwear in now...cute slyles. Reg. $450.$5 fun.loving sly/es. Reg.

30'"
8.99-9.99...............

4.99--6.99................
Girls' sWlmwear in

, nOlL
30'fF shorts, in greal styles. 30,,"Reg. 6.99"1.99......

Reg. 6.99.9.99.........

ladles' tank tops in now,_.
several colors. Reg.- 3"0'-
3.99'7.99................ OFF

INFANTS & TODDLERS

Infants' and todd.
'ers' short sels,
reg. 2.99-13.99.......

TOdd/III s'sWlm--, now._
::~~~.~~~~.~.~I~.... 30'ff

LADIES' FASHIONS

Men's selectecll' nOW,_ ladles' short now,_
short sleeve shirts, $4.$B50 sleeve knllshlrts, $350.$9
reg. 7.99-16.99........ /If reg. 6.99-16.99 .

Men's short sleeve now...
woven shirts, reg. $I!- $0
11.99-16.99 U· U

Men's swlmwear. now_ ladles' S'eeveless
In several Slyles. 30' nightgowns, reg.
Reg. 4.50.7.99....... Off 6.99-7.99 .

Selecl group of nOlL ladles' sWlmwear.JlOw.__~
men's shorts, reg..'1IML._ ..in-greel-sly/es. Reg. 30'

--&99·ffl;-99" ........-::... iJu 11" 16.99-32.99............ Off

Select group of now,_
ladles' shorts, reg. 30'
5.99.,6.99............... OFF
ladies' rompers, now._
reg. 9,99-14.99. 30"
Several sly/es.........ufF

SenSational Savings
Summertime Valuel

Special Rebate Offer
SenSational SaVings

Coleman Deluxe
Selecr Group 01

Slillf .30 Per canoo.
5-GaI10n Dlfleway

COOlfR COMBO RSBING TIICK STP MOTOR OIL SfJlUlNT
Inc/udell_~~oIer,.

oOsetiom line, assorted
.89 Price per quart

Helps repair your cracked

persomll cooler and 2./iter
lures and other fishing

-.30 M,~~~:"c:l~o;:. ~9'2
and brOken pavement in

picnic jug.'
accessories.

your driveway.19.99 33%0" 38 ~compercan

--5.89
WIth PUrchase 01 a

• case of 12 cans
Rebate good only on purchase f?I
case 01 1210r-14.8&-· __ .

-UlWN~a;GllflffN
fURNITURf DfPT SUper Sale Price!

TeirJlic Pamlda Buy'COrronefle-4-RQIf 1-8a110n. ,.
BONIIS BUCKS. .. BONUS BUCKS

IJIITHDSSIlE- CRICr-fUm.--'
Choose from a/l remaining

Choose from discontinuedclearance items.

JurnhUreSlyles'and'savel'
So soft. And specially sale

Helps you repair your
Now Save NoW Save priced dUring our Sidewalk

cracked driveway. SUperSale!
salepricedl$lro$50· 85r0 820
3..99
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!!s~~i~g~,]~'!n~r:;rJ~:to~se won the two-
_yell,,~ol(L~~m~._bitwestern pleasure reserve cnampionship

on July 15 at the 199"2-FiJiinet-Park State 4-H Horse Exposi
tion in Grand Island. Jason, son of Jim and Judy Kvols of
Laurel, showed Gomez .for the win.

-Res-ervecha-mpion.- -."'. .-_
RESERVE Champion honors In junior western horseman
ship went to 13-year-old Tony Berg of Laurel during the
1992 Fonner Park State 4-H Horse Exposition on July 15 in
Grand Island. Berg, son of Keith and Janeen Berg, rode his
ll-yeal"oold Appaloosa mare, A & B Sunlihine, to--the win.
He competed in the state- -event for the first time in 1991an_d
received purple ribbons in junior showmanship, horseman
ship, western pleasure and trail horse.

Chamj}ion-
TRISH LUTT, 18, and her five-year-old Quarter Horse won
the senior western horsemanship championship on July 15 at
ihe...1292_FQJ1lli!rPark St;ate 4-H Horse Exposition in Grand
Ishmd. Trish, daughter of LOUIS and M"avisLutfOf Wayne,
shQwed Mr. Twister Moore for the win. She-previously won
the senior reining championship in 1991.

Professor
presents
paper

Mary Heise of Omaha will spin
tales, including some by Neihardt,
as the featured.speaker at 2:30 p.m.

Throughout the day, video
showings of Dick Cavell'S 1971
ABC Television interview with
John Neihardt, and tours of the Nei
hardt Center and Sioux Prayer Gar
den are scheduled. Lunch, including
homemade pie, is available on the
grounds.

The annual meeting of the Nei
hardt Foundation is at 10 a.m. at the
center and is open to the public.

"Celebrate Neihardt -- The
Storyteller" is the theme for Nei
hardt Day, honoring Nebmska's Poet
Laureate, Sunday, Aug. 2 at the
John G. Neihardt Center, Elm and
Washington Streets, Bancroft.

The day's activities, which are
free and open to the public, begin at
11 a.m. on the center grounds.,

The Pleasant Hill Gang will re
enact life of the mountain men with
campfires, hatchet and other skill
demonstrations and tall tales from
II a.m. to 1 :30 p.m. Storyteller

Northeast Community College
offers more than 50 vocational,
[echnical, libeidl ailS, alid busifless
degree programs of study, leading to
immediate employment opportuni
ties or transfer to a fOlIr-year col
lege.

Incoming students met with fac- Located on the northeast edge of
ulty advisors, registered for classes, Norfolk, the College serves resi-
were informed as to their financial . d~n~jl1 2(J counti"s in northeast
aid status, and learned about the" Nebraska and is the ollly -commu-
College's services, regulations, and nity college in the state with one
activities. . main oampus.

Me and Mrs. Ernest Knoell,
Cindy White and Jamie of Dixon,
Vickie Hirchert of South Sioux
City, NE, and Wayne and Sandra
Butts, Stacy and Tamara of Monroe,
ML were dinner guests in the Carol
Hirchert home Sunday, July 19.

Students attend orientation

Center plans fete

Melba, Idaho arrived July 17 and are
visiting in the Mary Noe home for

. severaLdaysto-attencLthe Peterson
reunion and visit relatives and
friends in the area. Visitors in the
Mary Noe home Saturday evening Dr. Meenakshi Dalal, associate
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson professor of economics at Wayne
of Joliet, Mont., Mr. and Mrs. State College, presented a paper at a
Leslie Noe and Mr. and Mrs. Garold Contemporary Policy Issues session
Jewelrom,xon. ---,--.__.-at the 'Neslem e6o_~cia:-_.

Wayne and Sandra Butts, Stacy tion meetings held recently in San
and Tamara of Monroe, Michigan Francisco.
came July 12 to spend a few days in Her paper was entitled "The Im-
the Carol Hirchert home and visit pact of Trade Liberalization on Ru-
relatives in the area. July 14, the ral Women in India," and was pre-
Butts family visited with Mrs. Lil- sented during the Economic Reform
lian Hirchert in her home in LallreL and the Status of Women session at

the meetings.
Dalal, who has been a member of

the Wayne State faculty since 1985.. ,
earned her bachelor's of {;ommerce
degiee from City College. Calcutta
University in India, and her master's
and Ph.D. from Northeastern Uni
versity in Boston.

Ednalran's-en
287-234P

Dixon News _
Lois Ankeny
584-2331

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Anderson and
Kassi and Mrs. Erwin BOllger .at
tended the wedding of J()('i Faust and
Steven Roseberry of Wall Lake,
Iowa Saturday afternoon at the Peace
Lutheran Church, and the reception
which was hcld in Arcadia, Iowa.

-FaH>er-'SWVffil--E. ~hmidbauer

was a special visitor and assisted
with the' service at St. Anne's
Catholic Church, Sunday. He told
of the effons of Food for the Poor
and how they help with refugees day
by day. Food for the Poor is located
in Deerfield Beach, Fla. -

Me. and Mrs. Don Peters, Me
and Mrs, Charles Peters and family,
Donna D)lrant and family of South
Sioux City and Andy Smith of
Laurel attended the wedding of Jodi
Faust and Stephen Roseberry at
Peace Lutheran Church in Wall
Lake, Iowa, July 18. Mark and
Mindy Durant of South Sioux City
were candlelighters. Katie and Angie
Peters of Dixon were flower girls.
Me and Mrs. Don Peters were host
and hostess at the reception in
Arcadia, Iowa.

Me. and Mrs. Ralph Noc from

Leslie
News~__

The Wakefield Board of Educa
tiOI\ met July 13. Instructors Arnis
Cerny and Ellie Studer met with the
Board to discuss future computer
hardware and software needs of the
school. The Board referred the matter
to, the computer committee for fur
ther study.

A preliminary general fund bud
get for the 1992-93 school year was
presented to the Board.

The Board set Monday, July 27
at 8 p.m. as the date for a special
board meeting and budget hearing.
Purpose of the budget hearing is to
allow the exceeding of the zero per
cent .lid on exjJenditures. Without a
SpeCial hearing, acco;:ding to Hart
nlan, the Board cannot authorize
general fund expenditures for the
upcoming school term (92-93) that
exceed what was budgeted for the
previous year (91-92).

Summer maintenance projects
were reviewed anI! a progress report

~en-oll.~h,Jhe'Board approved
the sale of bus cniJinber five to
Gerele Johnson for $500.

Wakefield News
Mrs. Walter Hale ---------------------
287-2728

..... _SCHOOI BOAR.lLo
In other action the Board ap- Karen and Robert Jones. )

proved the hiring of a half-time el- Joyce Boeshart, Nancy Ba¢t~,
ementaiy teacheroeeause--of - -Betty Garwood amI-1\nn -Brown-
elementary class size in the 30 make up the group known as "The
range. Corn husker Singers". These ladies

The school board members dis- are members of South Sioux City's
cussed the three bids that were sub- La)lra Chapter 301. The group pre
mitted on the school' insurance sented a spirit)lal and musical pro
package andrefened the matter to gfam t'ollQW.ing..the mee/ing
committee for more study and a rec- Highlights of the June 2 meeting
ommendation for action at the spe- included the announcement that the
cial meeting on July 27. Grand Officers visilation will be

Bids were reviewed on the school held on Oct. 29 in Wakefield: the
audit and annual financial report. special project of the Worthy Grand
The Board voted to accept the bid of Matron and Worthy Gmnd Patron of
Max Kathol 10 do the work. The, providing stuffed animals for ill and
Board also accepted a bid from the needy children; Golden Rod Chapter
Well's Blue Bunny Company for the successful trash clean up with many
milk contract for the 92-93 school members and their families partici
year. Supt. Hartman also reported to pating in the efforts; and Mary Ellen
the board that he had received Sundell's presentation of a fun
notification from the Slate Depart- peanut butter theme program.
ment of Education that th~ school $500 RICHER
has met all aeeredilation slandards Marcus Tappe found the "Great
for the upcoming school term. Pumpkin Seed' treasure July 9,
EASTERN STAR shortly before the final clue was

Eastern Star met July 7 at the scheduled to be posted in sponsoring
Masonic. Hall. The meeting was businesses. He was awarded his
opened byWorthy Malion Nancy $500 treasure by Larry1Vrtirfin.
Kinney: Brand Represenlative Bon- Marcus discovered the treasure (a
nie Bressler, Iowa and Nebraska, package of pumpkin seeds) attached

-SClionr-rsh-qrsto was ptesemetl to the-chapter by to the. utility pole about head h,igh
WSC awarded to Conductress Kathy Potter. in the alley next to Uncle Smurfs.

Communications included con- Arnie Samuelson of Mesa, Ari-
Wakefield grads firmapon that Thomas Gustafson ON HONOR ROLL zona was a guest in the Ed Kruse-

was one of ,\hose initiated into the Brenda Meier, a senior journal- mark home Monday and Tuesday.
Wayne Slate College lias' an- Order of the Eastern Star at a spe- ism major at Midland Lutheran

nounced the awarding of scholar- cially organized meeting on June 27 College in Fremont, was one of 228 Mr. and Mrs. Howard Muller of
ships 10 several Wakefield students in Sioux City. The Worthy Grand students to be named to the Dean's Chester, VA visited Mr. and Mrs.
planning to attend college this fall. Matrons and Worthy Grand Patrons List for the spring term. To be Emil Muller Tuesday to Thursday.

Lisa Blecke, a 1992 graduate of of Iowa and Nebraska organized the named to the honor list a student Joining them in the Muller home
Wakefield High School, has been evening. must have a grade point average of' July 14 to observe the birthday of
awarded a $1,000 Wayne County New business included informa- 3.5. the hostess were Marcee Muller of
Public Power District Scholarship. tion on the roo,f and building and Brenda is the daughter of Maxine _ Tecumseh, Edna Hansen, Clarence
She--plans to major. in educa- that Feb. 7 will be the installation and Harold Meier of Wakefield and and Erwin Baker, Me. and Mrs.
tion/eommunications at Wayne of the Grand Master of Nebraska graduated from Wakefield High Kenneth Baker and Me. and Mrs.
Slate. Don Pullman, in Norfolk. School in 1988. Cliff Baker.

BuffanyBleckehas been awarded Alvin Sundell gave the ON DEAN'S LIST Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greve,
a $75 Student Scientific Research "Obligation", Paul Byers read the Darla Hartman was among the 44 Hayley Greve of Lincoln, and Joe

---1E~n~do~w:J!:m~e~n~t~,S~c~h~0~lar~sh~i~p~IIJ~W~aty~n~e-1L~a~n~d~maprk~s~,~a~n~d~R~o~b~e=r!.t.:'.J~on~e~s~r~e~a~d-~p~h~arm~a~C~y~s~tu;d~e~n~ts~at~t~h;e~U~n~i~v~er~s;it;y-~an~d~B~o~b~b~ey~H~U~W~a~lpd~tlO~f~L~a1w~re~n~c~e~,~~WendY Davis of Carroll and Ry-Slate this falt.· She IS maJonng 10 the By Laws. sf Nebraska Medical School in Kan went to Bedford, Iowa Sunday nae Reifenfath of Laurel recently
biology and is a 1990 graduate of Under Good of the Order a Omaha to be named to the Dean's where they attended funeral services participated 10 the onenlatlOn and
Wakefield High School. monetary gift will be given to the List for the spring term. In order lD of an uncle, Dean Parrish of Upper registrations activities for secretarial

.'Lisa and Buffany are the daugh- Shrine Hospital in memory of qualify for the Dean's List students Marlboro, MD. science students at Northeast Com-
ters of Bill and Rhonda Blecke of Geraldine Rohde. must range in the top 20 percent of munity College in Norfolk.
rural Wakefield. Elaine Thompson and Mary their class and have a minimum

Mary Ann Bryne is the recipient Ellen Sundell were thanked for grade point average of 3.5 or above.
-of-a$200-John-D.-Rice..schoillrship hosting -the-meeting. Dialie Larson Darla received her degree from the
at Wayne Slate. She is a 1977' grad- andNatgaret Lundahl were thanked school this spring. She is a Wake·
uate of Wakefield High School and for substituting for Kathy the past field graduate and the daughter of
is majoring in elementary and spe- two months. Derwin and Alice Hartman of
eial education. Next month's nosts will be Wakefield.

askedtOc31nlieirfeseivations in the--amtthintthrough-siJ<th gfade will be license exams, .nbcon County Major (Pl;md~:J()hn Warner, have been visiting family and
d(y before or by 9 a.m. thc,day of held at First Lutheran Church. cour/house; Ponca; Rest Awhile Megan and Matthew spent the past friends'in the area. .
the meal. The first week proved Instead of a registration fee, an club luncheon, Nutrition Site, month in the Norma Warner home Dorothy Andrews of Apple Val-
most sueeessful as over 400 meals offering will be Iaken to cover ex- noon., enroute to their new home in Ger- ley, Minn. is a- gllest in the home of
were served. , penses of approximately $6 per Friday, July 24: Open House many..Jeiry and Jordan Warner of her sister Carol and Gaylen Jackson
BOARD 'OF EDUCATION child. This year's theme is "Team at Day Care, 4-7 p.m., ribbon cut- Briggsdale;Colo~' also were guests visiting with family and friends.

The Allen BOard'ofEducation-has Up With Jesus." All children of the ting at 4:30 p.m. in the Warner home. A potluck din- The Nebraska Ayrshire Show
changed their August meeting date community are welcome. A pro- Saturday - Sunday, July ner in honor of Major.(P) Warner was held at Scribner Fair Gmund,s
to Thursday, Aug. 13 iit which time gram will be held on Friday evening ,25-26: Pleasure and Profit 4-H and family was held in the Senior on Saturday. Attending were lack
the annual budget hearing will be with an offering for expenses \0 be Club eampout, Yankton. S.D. Citizens center at Allen. Those at- and Rhonda Warner, Justin and Jes-
held at 7;30 p.m. with: the regular taken. Family dinner at noon on Sunday at tending were from Newcastle, Lau- sica. There were 30 head of Ayr-
business,'meeting at 8 p.m. If more information is needed camp site. Girls 18 and under State rei, Wayne, Waterbury, Bancroft, shires in competition at the e-venl.
BIBLE SCHOOL contact Kris Gensler or Trish Swet- Softball tournament at Geneva, NE Norfolk and Allen. Awards received by the Warners

Vacation Bibl,e School will be nam. Fri., Sat., and Sun. Allen plays were: Jack, a purple Sr. Calf, Re-
held in the Allen Community, DRIVERS EDlJCATION Friday al6 p.m., Clarks. Major ~land Mrs.John Warner, serve Champion Heifer Division
spo?sored by t~e First L)ltheran, Those taking and completing the Wednesday, Jul)' ,29: Blood N1eglfri,and Mauljew also were ",ith Senior Calf. Jessica: Blue, Jr.
Spnngbank Fnends and Umted summer drivers education class pressure clinic,'Senior Center, 9-11 guests. in the home'ofherparents Catf, first'-Biue Junior Showman-
Methodist Churches, each day Iaught by Glenn Kumm, at th~ a.m. Allen!Waterbliry Rescue squad Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Davenport sllip. Justin: Purple Spring Year-
NionClay throughfrida)';-July27--11, AlIenSchq9L~€:re'-:T:r.aceyJa<;kson,,_. practi~eandreview:7:30p.m, and grandmothers Mrs; Grace Dav- ling; Purple Senier Yearling; Blue 4
fr?m 9 a.m. to noo~..AIl s~ude~ts Tammy Jadksou,;~bbeySeliioeqer, Esther Koester has returncd home .enport and Elsie and Mrs. Francis year old cowan~ first rosette in Ju-
,WlnmCl;tatc~:"umted~elhodlst Anlirea McGrath,- Mandy Ola: from a visit with lier daughter ancl Noe of Waterbury: nior ShowmanShip.
C.hurch at 9 a.m. for openmg exer- enkamp,Guadalnpe Martine.z, Steve sqn-in-law Duane and Carol Roberts . Susan and Glenn Hild, Kjersten
ctses. .. ." . , Kcil, Craig'Philbreck, Ja~on at Boise, Idaho..!While there, she _ J>r lunc!t~on was_held Monday and Marlene of Charleston, Ill.

Glasses for students' three years ,Mitchell and D,anny Puckett. " also spent three days with Lois. noon at the Village Inn to visit with, spent several days visiting. in the
h sec6nd rade will be.., COMMUNITY CALENDAR KoeSICr at !'!ampa also visitingthe-'-,.verle~e 'Troth of Washington and home 'of her \Jarents Bill and Polly

held lltthe United..Me~\l .s~ . ure"" , .' ~rN!lmpa.-~-~--~theLDaYidSQIL..uf--A!llS.I>JLwOO_Kjer.. _Rior Citizens Nutrition Site
[' .. , ..

Allen 'News·
- .Mr8._KenLinafelter -----------.,..--------------------.,..------------------------------

635-2403 ----

NUTRITION SITE
The· Senior Citizens Nutrition

Site menu for the week of July 23
to July 30:

....... Thu!sday,July23: Salmon
loaf, potltlipilttie,peasarid carrotS,

. tomato juice, pUdding.
Friday, July 24:, Ham loaf,

scalloped polatoes, baked beans,
jello salad.with fruit, cookie;

, Monday, July 27: Sirloin
tips on rice, California mix vegela

- ."-< bles, celery and peanut butter, fruit
jliice. ice cream.

TueSday; July 28: 0 v en
c/Jicken, mashed polatoes and gravy,

._~bearis, fruit'Salad,prune whip.
, Wednesday, ,luly29: Meat
, and macaroni, vegelable salad, or
jUlge juice, mixedlruit.

Tbursday, JUly 30: Pork
cutlets, dressing, cabbage/brQl:coli,
waldorf salad, apricots.
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Timothy E. Keller
Marlon A. Arneson

Edward A. Schroeder

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
Including DomeaUc and Foreign Subaldlarlea

FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE BANK
OF WAYNE

In the City 01 Wayne,' County of .Wayne:.state of .Nebraeku
State Bank No. 3555 --Federal Reaerve Dletrici No. 10

At the Close of Bualnes8 June 30, 1992
Dollar Amounto In Thousand.

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions:

Noninterest - bearing balances and currency and coin.. . 404
Securities.. . 6.758
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loansan-!=Jleases.neturullesilledi1Icoliie., ~-;~-'--

LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses........... .. . 156
Loans and leases, net or unearned income, allowance,
and reserve 7,537

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases).... ..206
Intangible assets.. .. 33
Other assets.. . 272
Total assets.. ...~~:15,210

Loans deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1B23 (j).. .. N1A
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j).. ...N1A

LIABILITIES
Deposits: In domestic offices.. .. .13.119

Noninterest - bearing.. . ' 497
Interest - bearing 12,622

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under' agreements to repurchase in
domestic offices of the bank & of its Edge & Agreement subsidiaries, & in IBFs:

Federal funds purchased.... .. .......525
Other liabilities.. .. ..148
Total liabilities.. .. .....13,792

EQUITV CAPITAL
Common stock.. . .... 200

Authorized.. . . 200,000
Outstanding.. . . 200,000

Surplus (exclude all surplus related to prelerred slock).. . 1.100
Undivided profits and capital reserves • 118
Total equity capital.. ...1,41B
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 (j) 1,418
Total liabilities, limited - life preferred stock. equity capital. and losses

deferred pursuant to, 12.U.S.C. 1823 (j),,, , .., J5.210
I, the undersigned officer, do hereby deciare that this Report of Cona[ifo,,~asbeen

prepared in conformance with official instructions and is true and correct to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

Belly Addison, Vice President & Caahler
JUly 17, 1992

We. the undersigned dlreclors, attest the correctness of this Report of Condition
and declare thaI it has been examined by Us and to the best of our knowledge and
belief and has been prepared in conformance with official instructions and is true and
correct.

NOTICE OF MEETING .~~~~~~_... .. .._~ ...
The Wayne County Planning Commrsslon •

will mee' In the Commercial Building at the FOR SALE 'By Seale'd B."dWayne County Fairgrounds, Wayne, Ne-
braska, at 7:00 O'clock p.m. on July 30,1992,
The 'Wayne County Plannin9 Steerln9 Com- The Wayne County ASeS Office, located at
millea and the Wayne CI'Y Planning' Steering 709 P 'd R d' .
Committe. wlli hold a joint meetin9 at the rovi ence oa , IS offenng for sale by
above described location al 7;30 o'clOCk p.m. sealed bid the following item's'
on JUly 30, 1992. A current agenda for these , - •

~:eg~~~~Sc;~\~~~~t.".~~w'.i::-~~~n~tl-3Q"x19·X241/2·W()OdenCabinet (Fair).,

Courthouse. Wayne, Ne~::;~:y A. saun~:r~- f----c-'------l.;.20·X:t4·~Woc,i::Ien-Table-=(Fl:Iir);--·---- --

Socrotory 10,..tlloPlannlng ~~~~~;I~ 2-Victor CalCUlators (Need Work).

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF 2,;'Monroec-olculato'7·
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice Is hereby glvan'that pursuant to Computers (Need Work)
Section ,53·135.01 liquor ,Icense may be auto- ','
matiClilly renowad for one year Irom November 1-Dukane Overhead Pro)'ector (Good)
1, 1.992 for the follOWing retail liquor licensee, ,

tow,t DallasSChelienborg l-Small Rolodex Card File (Good),and

PtIOI1'~::~~~~~Je':~~~Winslde, 2-Dickey-John Moisture Testers (Fair).

'0 th~~~:~c':~~'Zu~~~ti~h~n:':.':~r!t:~".': These items may be seen at 709, Providence
~~~r~e~~e:.~lrr~~~:dl~n~~~~~i1~~~';,~~ Road between 8:00a.m. and 4:00p.m. - Mon-
lage Clork; thaI In the evant protasts ere lilad day through Friday. Bids will b€lac:cepted thru
~~dth:;~~:e;:~~':;;::~~ti~:::~':~~~ Augusfl4, 1992. On August 17, 1992 the bias will
liconse should be allowod. be opened and the items will be awarded to

Carol ~~I~~~gO:8~1~:~~: the highest bidder.
(Publ. July 23) For additional information,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING contact Terri Post at 375-2453.
--mee1~~~~~w~*~~~~~rth~~~~~~-'II"' ';''';';';;;';~ ';';;';'L__.__

nicipal Building, 306 Pearl SUEJot, at 12~3o

o'clock P.M., on Tuos~ay, August 4,
1992. Public hearing will be held to consider
the following:

12:35 P.M. A public hearing will be held to
consider a variance application by l. C. Homes
regarding property at 521 N. Sherman Street.
This is a new request seeking review of wndi
lions of a variance granted on July 10. 1992,
for a garage on the subject pr.operty. The
request Is fOlWarded by L. C. Homes.

Donalc:t-f)-:-5iefken-- -
City Planner/Building Inspector

(Publ. July 23)

AUCTION
State 01 Nebraska
Surplus Property Division

SATURDAY, JULy 25, 1992 9:00 AM
WAYNE, NE - WAYNE STATE COLLEGE

MAIN STREET & 12TH (Student Activity Center)

Large assorbnent of various surplus items featuring:
-COMPUTERS -COMPUTER PRINTERS

-DESKS -OFFICE CHAIRS oTYPEWRlTERS
-LIGHT FIXTURES oLATHES & TOOLING

-TRUCKS -CARS oAC TRACTOR & LOADER
-SCOREBOARD 8POPCORN MACHINE

oREFRIGERATORS -KITCHEN UTENSILS
-CAR TOTE -SHELVING
oFILE CABINETS-PAINT

-PLUS MaJ;J.y Other Miscellanepus Items.
For additional information, Contact

The $Ui"p!us Property Office
T~lephone: 40%-479-4890 or

D.J.Sanderson,Auctioneers
500 South Main Fremont, NE. 402-721-0478

Public Viewing of Items; Frl.. July24, 19929;00 AM to 4;00 PM.
Saturday, July 25, 1992 (Auction Day) 8;00 AM.

NOTtCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Estate of George Johnston. ~ased
Esta,a No: PR 92·9

~ ,Notice Is hereby given that a final account
and report of administration and a Petition fot
complete settlement, probate of Will. determi· \
nation of heirs, and derermlnatlon of inheri
tance tax have been filed and are set for hear
ing in the County Court of Wayne County. Ne
braska. located at Wayne, NE. on August 13.
1992 at or after 1:00 o'clock p.m.

John V. Addlslon,
Personal RepresQ.t,l)Uve/Petltioner

John V. Addh~'pn, Attorney J

(PubLJuly 23, 30, Aug.S)

Leon R. & Hatsue Koch
Lot 28, Block 3. Original Town of Winside,

Wayne County, Nebraska
Notice is hereby given that written protests

10 the Issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the Village on or
before August 3, 1992 in the office of the Vil
lage Clerk; that In the event protests are filed
by three or more such persons, hearing will be
had to determine whether continuation of said
license should be allowed.

Village of Winside
Carol M. Brugger, Clerk

(pUb!. Juiy 23)

NOTiCE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53-135.Q1 liquor license may be'auto
matlcally renewed for one year from November
'1,---+992 ~or· the-followlng_rataiLliquor.licenae.e,
to wit

Doris Danlols, Secreta,ry
(Publ. July 23)

Donald O. Siefken
City Plannor/Bulldlng Inspactor

(PUbLJuly 23)

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEE'fING
The Wayne Board of Education will'meet In

special session at 8:00 P.M. on Tuesday. July
28. 1992, at the high school, located-at 61-1
West 7th Street. Wayne, Nebraska. The pur
pose of the meeting Is to review tHe' bUdget.

Doris Daniels, Socrotary
(P~bi. July 23) .

NOTiCE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the City of

Wayne PlannIng Commission will meet on
Monday, August 3, 1992, at 7:30 P.M., In
Council Chambers of the Wayne Municipal
Building, 300 'Pearl' Street. Wayne; 'Nebraska.

At 7:35 P.M., a public hearlng.wlll be held to
consIder a condl.tional use permit application
from Jack- Middendorf concerning properly al
117 W. Third Street (Third and Pearl Streets).
The conditional use Is relative to a Mdrive-In
window" under provisions of revised Wayne
Zoning Regulations.

Morning Shoppar, bus driver ~ds,l9.08; Morris NOnCE OF 'REQUEST .
~achlne-Weld Shop, repair," 22.05; Nallonal FOR, AUDITOR PROPOSALS
-School PIOdUcts, Chapter I. 9.97; Office Sys· The CI'Y· 01 Wake"eld'israquesung pro·
torns Co.,lIbrmy suppllas, 64.07; OIds &Plepar, pssals from qualified auditing firms to provlda a
legaJ -service, 174.50; Olson's, exterminate, Single AUdit Report In accordance with OMB
80.00; Dnhopadlo Systems, Inc., health sup· Circular A-128 lor C1'Y's fiscal year 1991-1992.
plies, 40.00; Pooples Natural Gas Co.. utility, .The CI'Y 01 Wakefield Is the recipient 01
287.57; Quill Corp., teaching supplies, 80.06; CommUniII' Development Block Grant Funds
Rogers Electric Supplies, building malnte- and wlII award a fixed price contract to the firm
nance.·7.37i S.O-1'1.-Aetivity---Eund"transfer~ath- selecred at Its August 5th City Council meeting.

~~f':c~go~;~'f~i9~5~r~l!O~f;-n*cifi~~'-and:~~~~-:~~~I:,b:~t~:~~~~~~~~~,
trl!lJ:"l.sfer & feder~l. reJ;"bursement, 11674.97; son. City AdmInistrator" -Pity Clerk Office, Box
Sav·Mor Phermacy, leaching suppllas, 10.n; 179, Wakefield, Nebras~ 68764.
School SpacialII' Supply, office supplies, 7.17; (Pub!. July 16,23)
Shar Products·Co., strings qxpens8, 23.11;
Software Excitement. Inc.• teaching supplies,
6.99; Spann AUla MachIne, battery-grounds
tractor, 68.95; Spethman Plumbing, plumbing,
85.04; Stadium' Spo(tiOg '·GQod,s,. bac~board
pads, 100.00; Sundance, teaching supplies,
12.32; Surfside Software, Int.. guidance ex·
pense, 200.00; Taylor Music, band Instru
ments, 1850.00; Teresa Kay, school census,
565.74; TMC Long Distance, telephone, 90.87;
Toms Music House, band music: 131.65; U.s.
Post Office, postage, 7011.25; U,S. West
Communications, telephone, 310.50: USA Inns
of Hastings, personnel workshop, 82.35: Viking
Office Products, teaching supplies, 171.00:
Washington State Unlversl, audio-visual, 26.49;

.Wayn...co...P.ublic J'owar.Dst. utiIity'COUQII,
53.61; Wayne Herald, proceedings, ads,
stamp, 128.8~ ~ Wayne Music Bo.osters,
transfer~band & choir uniforms, 1500.00;
Wenger Corp., band room chairs, 332.00;
Wigman Co., 'bli'llding maintenance, 163.22:
Century LabS/Pro Clean. Inc., custOdial sup-

{lidc1:~~~ ~~~.~~'a\'f~\&?-5j~\r~.
flee Connection; software &-support, 61.25: Tri
State Band Instrument Repair, instrument re
pair, 40.00; Viking Office Products. office sup
plies, 18.35; Keith Kopperud. palntlng - Carroll,
200.00.
TOTAL $66 ,098 .68

DEPRECIATION ACCOUNT
Roger Relkofski. repair - entry Carroll school.
200,00.

PAYROLL ACCOUNT
Unemployment Insurance, unemployment
doom. 62.6}.

LeRoy W. Janasen
Wayne County Sheriff

(Pub!. July 16,23,30. Aug. 6)

PROCEEDINGS
WAVNE-BOARIHlF-EOUCMION

July 14,.1992
The regular monthly meeting of me board

of education was held In room 209 at the high
schQOI on Tuesday, July 14, 1992 at 8:00 p.m.
Notice 01 the meeting and plsca 01 agenda was PUBLIC NOTICE
published In The Wayne Herald on July 9, TO ANY AND ALL PERSONS. REAL NAMES
1992. UNKNOWN. HAVING OR CLAIMING ANY IN·

The following members were present: TEREST IN AND TO THE FOLLOWING DE·
Kenneth Dahl, Will Davis. Sidney Hillier, Ken· SCRiBED REAL PROPERTY; THE NORTH
neth DSM. Cap' P6terson mid NBltSandahlt-1.---j;H"'AHlF----OF-THr-NeRrl' t I,t,Lf OF THE.:---

BOARD ACTION: SOUTHWEST OUARTER (N1/2N1I2SW1I4),
1. Approvad mlnutas and bills. AN!FrHE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF THE
2..Agrood to roduce the sinking fund bud· SOUTHEAST QUARTER (NW1/4SE1/4): ALL

get Iovyfrom $.1210 $.10.por $100 01 valuation IN SECTION NINE (9), TOWNSHIP TWENTY·
for t992·93. FIVE (25) NORTH, RANGE FIVE (5), EAST Of

3. Approved the hiring 01 Doris Meyer as THE 6TH P.M.• WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
part·tlme vocatlonBt special needs teacher for You, and each of you, are hereby notified
1992-93. that on or about the 4th day of June, 1992. AI-

4. Approved the hiring of Troy Harder as ice, ~onge-,Helmann, Grace W. ,Longe and
part·time Chapter I teacher for 1992"-'93. OlyveTongtf1Itmi'"ltreir--petition-ln,'1he District

5. Agreed to Increase the price of school Court of Wayne County. Nebraska, against
lunches five cents per meal for 1992-93. you, the object and prayer of Which Is to quiet
ABC SchOOl Supply, Inc., Chapter I, 5.45; title In their behalf; to the real estate above
Amlos, driver'e'ducatlon expense, 27.85; AT & specifically described as against you' and each
T Informatlon System, telephone, 128.85: At- of you. You are required to answer said petition
laso Pen & Pencil Corp., teaching supplies. on or before August 31, 1992.
24.65: Belermann Electric, service call, 40.00: ALICE LONGE.HEIMANN, GRACE W.
Bos' Bits & Bytes. teaching supplies, 92.78: BI9 LONGE AND OLYVE LONGE,
Bem. Equipment Inc., grounds expense. Plaintiffs
104.69: Bob Uhlng, SPED mileage. 96.48; By (9) Christopher J. Connolly
Business Management Serv., data processing. (Pub1. JUly 9. 16.23,30)
210.60: Carhart Lumber Co.• building malnta· 2 dips
nance, SPED, 711.17; Christella Enterprise,
teaching supplies, 20.25: City or Wayne. utili·
ties, 3278.48; Curry Floor & Acoustic Co.,
building maintenance. 636.45; Dalton Band In
-str. Repair, band InstrumentS & repair.
1233.00; Diane Creamer, car expense, 20.00;
Diers Supply, bulding & grounds malntenance.
23.34; Doescher Appliance. air conditioners.
950.00: Dr. Dennis Jensen. July car expense.
100:00: Eakes Offlce'Prodllcts,'"Office-& teach·
Ing supplies. 333.09; Eastern NE Telephone
Co., ~Iephone, 33.50: Ellingson Motors, driver
education expense. 20.35: ESU 1, 1/2 nursing
c:ontract, co--op purchase, supt. conference &
supplies, 11658.18: F R Haun; June admln. ex
ponse, 29.10; Guorantlle Oil Co" Inc.• bus 011.
218.30; Hesea, Inc.. custodial supplies, 57.07:
Jiffy Janitorial Supply, custodial suppllss, 34.57:
Koplin Auto Supply, grounds expense, 82.58:
Kuhn's Carpet & Drapery, elem. office carpet.
1239.47; Lueders G-Men. disposBt, 295.17: M
M Lessmann Co., bUilding maintenance.
457.16: Menc Publication Sales, guIdance,
32.00; Midwest Buslne(fs Products, teaching
supplies. 539,66; Midwest Office Automation.
teachIng & offlt;:e suppti~9, 433.00; Midwest
Paper Co.• typewriter maintenance, 51.40;

. ,~

NOTICE OF SHERIFPS SALE
Case No. 2·265-4 , .

. IN THE DISTRICT'COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA .

BANK OF NORFOLK, M.._llanklng
CoIJlOfl!~JlfI,Plalnllff, v. KENNETH"WATIlER
and BECKY "\VAniER, Huibandand Wife,
Defendants. ." .

By virtue of an EXECUTION' Issued oul 01
the District Coun ofWloyno Coun'Y, Nobraskll;
In thoabovocaptionod coso,h,lilat.UlO.p.m..
on Wednesday,the121h day 01 Augusl, 1992
at tho.sale grounds of Baler and Lage Auction
Iocated,on East Falrgrounds Avonue In Wayne,
Wayne CoUn'Y, Nobfaska, sel~al public auction
to tho hlgh~at blddars for cash, ,the following
dascribod pjopeny, to wit
.1) .1958"1f!.temational Tractor MTA , Serial

No: 807215
2)lntomatlonal C9m.Planter, MQdal 4,56, 4

row .
3) International Cultivator, rear mount, 4 row
4) 1 Now Hoiland Grinder MIxer, Model 350

(80 bu.) Sorial No.6946
5) 1971 International Combine, Modet 403,

I:lYdr<lSt!itic, Serial No. 15406530019325
6) 1968 Dual Losder, Model 300. Sorlal No.

0661524
7) 1968 460 IH Dlssal tractor. Sorial No. 4104
8) 1970 John Dosre Ba'er, Modal 214WS,

No. 12856 ' .
-9}---IH-comhead.,-- Model _429. __.Serial

#07300434003471

10) IH boanhaad
11) 300 gallon 8-row sprayar
12) 400 IH alr plenter, Modal 400, Serial No.

0970000U006559
13) 1975 International Tractor·l066 Diesel
------'forbo~-oOo----------trour~fjal~o.

2610159U007822
14) 1 Upright 300 gallon dle..1barrel

To satisfy the judgment therein set forth, all
as provided by sald order.

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 10th day
01 July, 1992.

I t-' .
~n()~,....•'l-c-e~ -.' .n.pL\rio.tis~MBW1ofll\)tic'tlJgl!!obstiITil1g-2.a' .•_

---.fo!"J!lal aJ:1!l.0unce1l1~!lt publiclydisplayed to inform. 3. public information available from
~overn¢~nt81 agencies: ~~an opportumty-forgovernments-to-communicate-l11lponanr
Information to ihepublu:·.-syn: see NOTIFY: . . _ • .

-: ~ . , \ --_..,-_._,-,_." --.-'.--

--'~

PHIL GRIESS. RPh

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

BOTTLED WAT~R
Many people buy bottled'
water because they think it
contains fewer impurities than
tap water. A study of bottled
waters cDnducted at the
University of Delaware
showed that of the 37 brands
analyzed, 24 were?out of line
with at least one of the 31
standards set for U.S.
drinking water. The
researchers said that nwould
be very unlikely that a survey
of communny wa~er supplies
would-test·asbadlyandmosl-,·
likel},'!I9.l!!dje.s1.be.nerJhan "
triebottled water. Some of '
the standarils for bottled
water are not as strict as those
applied topulllicwaler" ---;'..
supplies, In the United
States, there is no reason to
believe that bottled water is

, more healthful than tap water
from a municipal water
system.

-~-~oiCAP
PHARMACY.,'---'-'~202' Pea-fl Wlilynll 375·2922

_____W_a..:.y_n_e Nebraska

.- !

_____W_i_n_s_l_·_d_e , COtJNTY

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv~n, in compliance with the provisions of sections 13-501 to 13-514, R.R.S. 1943, that the
governing body will meet on the 3rd day of August 19 92 at 8:00 o'clock, P.M., at
the Village auditorium for the purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observations

of . taxpayers re-lat.i:ng to t'he following proposed bUdget. t.o....con.ti.cier~endments relative thereto. The budget detail is

available at the office of the Clerk/Secretary.' '11,., ". ~',\~. ~,_ .. __.. a_ J

lLvu..J( f f I~ Clerk/Secretary

Budget Form - NBH
Statement of Publication

I

Actual Actual Actual
- Expense Expense Expense Requirements Requ irement s

Cash ,On Fee and Total
FUNDS Necessary Hand and Delinquent Property

1989-90 1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 Cash Estimated Tax Tax
Reserve Other Revenue Allowance Requirement

( 1) (2 ) (3 ) (4) ( 5) (6) (7) (8)
General 264 284 255,264 267,302 480,900 126,100 576 000 1 861 32 861

,.

--- - ....

...., ...
, -

! ..

TOTAL'S '-
,

--'
.

______NO_TI_CE_O_F_B_UD_G_ET_H_EA_R_IN_G_AN_D_B_UD_G_ET_S_UM_M_AR_Y J
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STQLTENJU:RG
PARTNERS

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

....
West Point, NE 68788

Apply inper-SoRat,

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A:M.-4:00 P.M.
EOE MJF

If you're looking for full time employment and meet the
criteria above, then we're looking tor hard working people
just like you.

IBP, Inc. is currently accepting appiications for
Production Workers at it's West Point, Nebraska,
beef facility.

WE OFFER:
·Full time employment
'Startlng rate at $6.65/hour with a 20~

Increase every 90 days up to a base of
$8.15/hour

·Qulck Start qualified employees can by-pass
the progression and earn up to $8.15/hour
plus skill pa_y

'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'Medlcal / Dental/Vision & Life Insurance

available
'Savings and Retirement
'Advaocement Opportunities
'Paid Holidays & Vacations

DALE SToLTENBER~..BROI(ER, ._
-- 108 West 1 Street· Wayne, HE· Phone, 37~1262

AfterHours: Dale - 315-4429 ,Anne - 37$-3376

, ,

.11;:\..•..
if .".

710 Nebraska

SECRETARIAL
POSITION

WANTED
WANTED TO rent or lease: large
house, well appointed in or near Wayne,
professional couple and family. Contact
Box A c/o Wayne Heral~, PO. Box 70,
Wayne, NE 6B7B7. J29U

ROSES ARE REDi
VIOLETS ARE BLUE:-"

LYNN IS 50!
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EXPERIENCED REGISTERED NURSES
The Wakefield Health Care Center is taking .applica
tions for the position of Director of Nursing. The indi

vidual must possess good communieation skiUs,cexpeE-cK 11"'"11111"'~"•••••••••••••••••••••~
ience in long term care, management abilities,
dedication tD quality care and nursing. Int~rested appli
cants should submit a resume and salary expectations
to Wakefield Health Care Center. 306 Ash St., Wake-
field, Nebraska 68784. 7-16

Winside Public School iss~eking

applicants to fill a Sec./aid position
for '92-93 school year.

This position will have a work starting date Aug. 17.
1992. Application forms may be obtained from Win·
side Public School, Box 158, Winside. Ne. 68790.
Deadline for applications will be July 27, 1992,

TO GIVE AWAY

~1_;,.

",",.r.

PERSONAL

HELP W.\NTED

GARAGE SALE

UTILITY Company Jobs. $7.80
$15.75/hr" this area, Men and women
needed. No experience necessary. For
information, call 1-219-736-9807, ext. U
51598 a.m.-B p.m -7 days JU16

TO GIVE AWAY: 3 month old killen.
-Playf""-heuse-9,oken.-loV&s--t<H:udGle-..
Moving and can't take with. 375-4498.

Ju23t2
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~ RUMMAGE BRLE ~
~ SATURDAY, JULY 25 - 8:00 - 1:00 ~
~ Kid'sI<itchell, I!.B. llo()p a~d bac~b0<l~d,clothes, J
~ kitchen items, curtains, bedspread and mifie.- .r
~ CASH ONLY I
~ 720 Lincoln - Porch - Fink-tutt ~
"#'.I.1I.1.1.1.1.1I.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1I.1.1.1I.1.1.1I.1.1.1.1.1I.1~
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area where something is offeredJor)ale. 2:a pJace'whereliuyers lOOK for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers arid·sellers. 4.- where m:~ssagesare exchanged.
5. where job !jeekerslook for work. sYJ1_.seeSUCCESS -----------__

THANK YOU

LOST & FOUND

TRUCK OWNER-Operators. $2,000 sign-on
bonus 'or safe, qualified drivers with 6 months
OTR experience. Tuition-free training available
for inexperienced drivers. North American Van
Lines. 1·800-348-2147, Qept. D-881.

NOW TAKING applications for Nebraska Rural
Waler Circuit Rider. Five years in public waler
supply and travel required. Resumes before
August 1, NeRWA, Box 186, Wahoo', NE
66066.

ELECTRICIAN CLASS A or B. Apprenti""
w/minimum of 2 yrs. experience. Full-time,
good advancement opportunilies, and
benefits. Plane Valley Electric, 614 N. ASh,
North Plane, NE. 308-532-7259.

WANTED: DEPENDABLE person tor farm
position. Irrigated corn and alfalfa. Wages ne
gotiable. Send resume to H.W., PO Box 385,
Gothenburg, NE 69138.

FARROWING MANAGER lor 1000 sow unit.
Call 402-487-2517 or 402-487-2730. Send re
sume to: Wilke Pig Co., Inc., Route 2, Box 140,
Leigh, NE 68643.

SMF, SEWARD, NE. Need qualified drivers,
DOT and OTR qualified. Two years experience
Conventional equipment, leaseJpurchase pro
gram. Attractive wages and bonus. $400 guar
anteed weekly gross salary. Call Bob, 1-800
786-4468.

AIRCRAFT MECHANIC training. Train to be
come a licensed A &. P mechanic. Day or night
classes, housing assistance, financial aid
-avwlable. Palm trees and sunshine. Rice Avia
tion, 1-800-736-7014.

NJ\NNY NEEDED Septemtler near Washington
DC. Care for·2 young girls while parents work.
Extensive childcare experience/coU~ge re
quired. $250IW8ek,·:health insurance. car, tu·
ition assistance. Nannies of Nebraska. 402·
379-2444.

WE WANT to thank everyone lor lhe
support shown our family during Tami's
extensive hospitalization and
recuperation. We really appreciated the
beautiful flowers, the many cards, the
caring telephone calls from family. and
friends, and the food brought in and the
invitations for meals for Richard and
Jeremy. We want to thank everyone who
remembered us in thought and with
prayer, especially Rev. Jeffrey' A. lee.
May .God bless you all. We will always be
grateful that althought we were
seperated by distance you helped us
make it through a very difficult time. The
Rich'l,rd Jenkins Family, Richard,
PatriCia:-Tami, Jeremy. Ju23

WE WANT to thank everyone in the
community for donating food. money and
their time lor the Ervin Jaeger benelit
Special thanks to. Fritz Kr;;tuse, Ray'
Jacobsen and Brian Hoffman forgetting

, ihe ball field ready for the game, Judy
I Jacobsen for announcing the game, and

AIIL Branch #S946 of Winside imd AAL
Branch #3019 01 Carroll fcrall their help
and anyone who helped make the benelit
run 'so smoothly. Without the com
munity's cooperation· these benefits
could not happen. Thank youlOffiCf.rs of
Branch·#1960 of Winside. ··Ju23

WANTED:
Part time

receptionist
DRIVE TO own: Hinz Truc~ng is expanding. M.edlci'a Office. Key- We're looking for a sharp
Need experienced flatbed drivers. Choose our punch. CPT and ICD-9 girl with excellent typing,
regular or optionet pay plan to own your own Codl I PI t Experience is desirable, but not required (training is
~a+-JeHjetail-------_-toilt1tttnmgh!":a p...us· d eahusa..,nr...--+-lhspelling and grammar skills .~._. nrovided). Successful applicants must have a good

: ",00 P fOr a full-lime secret""'l-=-1--1- ..I:.:.-

kill work history~ and a strong 'wl1lTiigness to work... -
S s. sition. Please, no inter-
Apply: ReceptionIst, PO
Box 450, Wayne, NE views without prior submis-

68787. No phone calls. sion of your resume.

Send resume to:

MIDWEST
LAND CO.
P.O. Box 132

Wayne, NE

THE FAMILY of Viola Mae Wesemann
would like to thank friends, relatives, and
neighbors for cards, memoriaJs, flowers
and food we received at the time of her
death. To First Trinity Lutheran Church
Ladies Aid for serving lunch. Memorials
were given to Lutheran Hour and First
Trinity Lutheran Church. Ju23

FOR JEANNE - Daughter, Wife,
Mother, Sister, AI,mt and Friend. ~There

are so many things on earth We simply
can't explain ... Why oge of us is taken
While the rest of us remain. But 'til the
day we see the Lord and He makes all
things clear, We must find comfort
knowing That His love is ever near." The
family fo Jeanne Marie Karet Tomjack
wish to_ express our sincere love and
heartfelt appreciation to our many
friends, neighbors, relatives and class
mates for the multitude of cards, letters,
flowers, food, visits, phone calls, memo·

-fia~-·an-a--countfess----aets-of----kindne5-s

after Jeanne's recent death. We thank
the kitchen committee lor the lunch.
Thank you to Barbara Meyer and Michaei
Karel for the beautiful music. Special
thanks to Pastor Frank and Pastor Mike
and Steve Schumacher. God bless each
and everyone of you. Your
thoughtfUlness will never be forgotten.
Lynn, Lee and Tonya Tomjack. Erna and
Mike Karel. Michael and Barbara Karel
and family. Terry and Ronnie Karel and
lamily. Tom and Angie Karel and family.

Ju23

FOR SALE: St/aw $1.50 per bale
loaded, 10020 irrigation tire and wheel,
$100}PhOnEl584-2452. .' Ju23

FOR SALE: Oats S.lrll';' in 'field,can ' :c~ARLOAIS Bull strayed from pasture,
bale or 'you bale: Call everiinlls, 375- 3 miles southwest 01 Winside (Jaeger
281-8." - Ju23 are.a), 4_3~',2!!5() ..' '" Ju2312

~-~~~.

8B

E A/friend..Jor IifOl Scandinavian. Euro- .
pea", Yuaoslavian. South American, Japanese

~~~~..=;~:~~::~~;':!':nnfn~~:
culmrsl Student Exchange. Call Kathy. 402
553-6718 ar 1·800-.227·3800.

SERVICES

STEEL BUILDINGS. Must sell I 25x36. 12' tetl:
40x52, 14'6- tall; SOx70. 17' tall. Never put up.
Free delivery while inventory lasts. 1-800-369
7448.

ENGINES; WHOLESALE prices: GM, Ford,
Chrysler. Quality 5 yrISO,OOO mile guarantee.
Free delivery. 30513,00 Chev. $829, 390/400
Ford, $S9§. Many others. Tyrrell Engines,
Cheyen~e. WY, 1-80Q-438-B009.

WET BASEMENT Blues? We can correct the
problem-guaranteed-with our Flo-Guard Wa
terproofing System. For appointment call Holm
Services toll free 800-877-2335, in Omaha
402-895-4185.

??LEAKY BASEMf;Ni"n Guaranteed to stop
any water leak in any underground facility. No
excavating. Soil sealer applied around founda
tion-:-- Bonaed-;--'-- fflSU7~: ----Jerry- JohRson
Construction, 1-600·-833-0173.

FOR SALE

Gil GRA'OY & Associates. the Midwest's
largest motel· broker. has 9 "rna & pa" motels
tor sale 'ocare~ (1"1 Nebraska, ~allsas" & ~owa.
They are 14 ro"22 units"ancfYeq;Uif8.135;oQo to
$50,000 down payment. Many haV9"Seiler'ft..,
nanclng. For more information call toll froo 800
742-4422.

FOR RENT: One - 1 bed

room apartment. Stove,
refrigerator, water and
garbage pickup furnished.
No steps; low utilities.
Rent based on Income.
Elderly, non-elderly, han-

_!llil!ll'P-ed -9r_dlsabled_rT1lI}'
apply.
Leisure Apartments ~.
Call 375-2322 or t.=J
1·800-762-7209. W';,1::ll

WANTED: Lawn mowing. Will bag and
haul. Free estimates. Call Rod, 375-5741
days, 375-2515 evenings. A13t41

FOR RENT

BASEMENT WALLS cracked, bowed or
bulging? We can correct the problem wiCh Grip
Tite wall anchors. No excavating, fraction of
usual costs. 1-800-827-0702.

ELECTROlUX. A leader in noor care prodUCts
since 1924, needs a teachable, stable part
time/full-time serviCe/sales representative to
calIon existing cuslomers in this area. No in
vestment. Opportunity to earn as much as
$447.98 on one package or $200-$300lweek
in service. Call 402--895--2332.

JOSEPHS COLLEGE 01 Beauty. Enroll for
classes starti.ng August 17 or October 12. No
Sarurday classes. Financial aid available. Free
brodlures, 1-800-742-7827

IMPROVED lot for sale in Winside, B17
485-5584 after B p.m. J22t6

APARTMENT for sale in Wakelield. Two
bedrOOm, ground level, self-contained
building, private entrance. Call (402) 2B7
27~1_daYs, (402) 287-2494 evenings and

--weekend... · J25tf

FOR SALE: 3 cemetery plots at
Greenwood Cemet!1ry. Write: Delpha
,Hinman, BOB East 35th Street, Sioux
Falls,· SO. 57_105 or call 605.339-2613
evenings: Ju2.0t3

FOR SALE: Used lie Plus, 12BK, 3.5
Drive, Color Monitor. Used Macintosh' SE
widlvarious opilons, full warranty. Used
MaclntoshLC, 4 Ma Memory, 40 MB hard

.drive, RGB monitor, full warranty. Used
I/(ls, 3.5 ~ .5.25· Drives, RGB MonitOr.
Call effice Connection at 375-1107.

,Ju20t2

HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
addition: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air.
new-vinyl..siding, solarium, 2200 square
feeI.Call.3zs.,1B4S~ 3.75-3Bf;ll.. M26tf

FOR SALE: R.C. plane - PT 40 trainer
with Magnum pro 45. engine and Futabu 4
channel co~trol, ready to fly. R.C. boat-

. Big Swamp Buggy with .61 OS engine
and Kyosho Pulsar Pro 2000 2-channel
control. Also have other R.C.
accessories. Phone 375-2B27. J15tf

TORNADO SEASON is here. Install a quality
fiberglass cellar from Safety Cellars. Quality

"work since the early 80's. Use for storm protec
tion or garden produce. $1~795-$3,195. Fi
nancing and dealerships available. 316-855
3140.

DV INDUSTRIES INC.
DV Industries, Inc.ls preSently hiring production welders
and metal fabrication personnel for day and night shifts

~~~~;=;';;;;~:;;;;;:;;;;;;;nr~l-:a~t~lts~Pe=nderplant and day shJft assemble1'8 at th~Wa e
'--"~~:~~~~~~~~e~~:::~ ;~:~t~:~~Z---HEL~ WANT.EO: F~U-time assistant director 0 • cen_e-and-beneftts.-Ap;iY4~~~:Jt=

18-21 or tour Cliina before the Tokyo Bowl nursing RN In Hentag_e Hall. ContaCI Caroi son In Pender between_8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m., Monday
Ndvember 16-De""mber 8. Free brochure I Lord, DON. 306-872-5349, PO Box 250. Bro- tJirough FrIday or call' 385-3001 for an appointment.
800-233-0404. ken_Bo_w_,N_E_6_6_622_. _

PORTABLE SPAS, 6 person with lounger,
-------$2,995:ClO. Othor models available Ear price

fist call Good Life Spas, 1-800-869-0406


